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The Minister of the Interior 
Declares His Innocence 

of Charges Made.
mStrange Deputy-Returning Of

ficer Got Polling Sub- 
Division No. 7.

X' JM 4 i/i4 mMSN:W. T. R. Preston’s Telegram to Donald Macnish 
After the West Elgin Ballots 

had Been Counted.
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i SIR WILFRID BACKS HIM UP\MACNISH SIGNED REQUEST.
I Mr. Clarke Wallace Pointed Out the 

Shallowness of the Defence 
Put Up.

Macnish’s Nephew Introduced the 
Stranger, Edward D. Croden,

' to Sheriff Brown,

Iof the More DetaHs of the Charges Against the Liberals In the Petitioner’s 

Bill of Particulars—What Macnish Said on Oath. m «iiiLbut •liev
•Caw-
.Court'd \

he hat 
traw— 
up for

The builling lawyers of St. Thomas, 
Messrs. Crotbers & Price, made a record 
when they worked up the case for the Con
servatives against Donald Macnish In the 
West Elgin fiasco. It Is doubtful If plain
tiffs ever went Into court with a case ns 
“pat" as the case against the Liberals in 
that constituency. The more the facts 
and allegations and admissions of Mr. 
Macnish are examined the more flagrant 
seems to be the bribery, the corruption and 
all round debauchery Indulged in In West 
Elgin In January last In the attempt to 
stifle the public will and help to bolster 
up the already tottering Hardy Govern
ment. The World unearthed a startling 
fact yesterday. Preston was right In the 
light from slant to finish and, according to 
the sworn evidence of Donald Macnish, the 
respondent, Preston wired Macnish on the 
night of the election, after the result of 
the frndulent voting was announced: “Hug 
She machine for me." This telegram alone 
Is enough to damn all concerned In the

A ROAST BY HON. GEORGE E. FOSTERZ*5WHO MADE THE APPOINTMENT. ■

if The House Had Another Late flitting 
and the End of the Discus» 

slon Is hot Yet,
Then Head the Statutory Declara

tion of the MaeDlarmld flerntli 
eer as fa What Croden Did.

ii Pearl

Ottawa, June 30.—(Special.)—The debate 
on the resolution of 81 r Hlbbcrt Tapper 
Impeaching the Government on the mnl.nl- 
mlnstrntlon of Mr. Hlfton In the Yukon 
has been more protracted than wa,. antici
pated, and at 2 a.m. It Is still progrcssl.g 
with but a sit mchauco of a division being 
reached before daylight. The debate has 
been marked by good speeches from Messrs. 
Wallace and Foster, both of whom were s - 
vero In their condemnation of the G on la
ment and a rather lame defence of the Gov
ernment by Mr. hlfton, Sir Wilfrid Laur.ei, 
Sir Louis Davies and Mr. Paterson. About 
the only point made In the four speeches 
being the promise by Mr. Slfton, endorsed 
by the Premier, that If the final report 
rtcelved from Mr. Ogllvle was not sat.»- 
faetory a further Investigation would Ire 
held. This sounds well, but does not mean 
anytnlng, because the flnsl report In pretty 
sure to be satisfactory to the Government.

>0 There were a series of circumstance» along 
one line In connection with the West Elgin 
election trial, which, though stifled owing 
Jo the confession» of Mr. Donald Macnish, 
Ontario people ought to read carefully and 
ponder over In the face of the attempt of 
certain Liberal organs to whitewash some 
Of those connected with this case. The 
circumstances surrounding the taking of the 
vote at polling sub-division No. 7, St. Thom
as, on Jan. 12 last, are remarkable, to pot 
It mildly. Mr. Macnish, In his examination 
for discovery by Mr. Crotbers before Exam
iner Hughes at St. Thomas on the 8th 
Inst., admitted the genuineness of the signa
ture to the following request to the sheriff, 
and It might be remarked that The World 
b In possession of a photographic copy of 
the document:

ronto. I saw him at Dutton. He was 
assisting Mr. Smith there.

Vance and Macdonald Together,
"I saw Mr. Macdonald previous to the 

nomination and had seen him In Toronto. 
1 did not ascertain from bltn where be was 
going. I did not know that he was going 
to stay In she riding to take part In the 
election. 1 met him three or four days 
before the nomination. 1 bad read that be 
was taking part In the elections through- 
out the country. I merely shook bands 
with lilin on the train; Vance was with 
him. Mr. Vance did not Introduce me to 
any other tnen. I did not repudiate Mac
donald la any way on nomination day. 1 
knew be was staying at Hodney. The first 
1 knew of Macdonald a unsavory reputation 
was after the annual meeting of the Con
servative parity at Dutton and after the 
election.

“I knew him and met him at Rodney on 
the Monday before the election day, but 
did not have any conversation with "him.

Haycock Was There.
"I was talking to Mr. Haycock In the 

Macdonald came In and

V)IN,
■?
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eyes of people who expected an honest 
vote of the electors. WUat do the people 
of Ontario think of it?

Plenty More to Come,
There arc plenty of Interesting "pnr- 

tlenlsrs" In connection with ghe West 
Elgin election casé—the full trial of which 
was burked on Monday by the signed ad
missions of the Liberal respondent, Mr. 
Donald Macnish—yet to come. On ..he 8th 
Instant the respondent, Mr. Macnish waa 
examined by fur. Crc/hers for discovery 
on behalf of the petitioner, Mr. Nunn. On 
that occasion Mr. Macnish, In the box,

A fset worthy of note Is that the special a*. güoü ,eu,-er' lu hl*
address to the sheriff Is also In Mr. Mac- examination he_ said. , ,
man s own handwriting. Mr. Macnish prac- 1 ,t0M“il 8 ,, ,tlh’..,rhc ï”,,™,— H.,?f
ilcally admitted this In an undertone at the L*1' Liberal party, and Mr. 1 riston, the 
trial. And Mr. Macnish admitted, under £>rm«-r organizer. 1 do net know what 
oath—as will be seen In another column-- Preston was doing here. He was here a 
that on tbe day following tbe election the week or more. Personally, 1 do not know 
reeve of bis township (Southwoldj told him what he was doing here. Personally 1 
that at Mlddlenmrcb, lu the division adjoin- knew nothing of bis movements. I know 
lug the one lu wnich Mr. Mucnlsa lives, he was not assisting Mr. MaeDlarmld. 1 
an unknown stranger had acted as deputy knew he was speaking. Mr. Smith was 
returning officer, and that be made no eu- the provincial organizer..and he was here 
qttlry about It, either from the sheriff or looking after the organization." 
anyone else.

*

St. Thomas, Jan. 10, '0U. .tvDear Sir,— 
kindly appoint tbe bearer as deputy 

returning on leer for polling sub-division 
No. 7, lu tue city ot St. Thomas, and 
oblige. iours sincerely,

D. Maculsh.
Sheriff Brown, R.O., W. Elgin.

to Note,

-.H
Alii. S1HOX'S 11EFLX.

1hotel and Mr. 
shook bands with me. I bad heard that he 
was there assisting with the party and 
furthering the election. I had no doubt 
about that fact. Mr. Haycock was another 
of the outsiders, speakers In my behalf.

Cnrrell Was "Assisting."
"I did not know that a man of the name 

of Hocken was assisting Macdonald at 
Rodney. A man called Carrell was assist- 
lug Che organization at West Bourne. I 
do not know where he waa from. He was 
a stranger. Someone Introduced him to 
me. I do not remember who It was. I 
think H was at Llndeman's Hotel. I knew 
he was a stranger. I was told that he was 
assisting In the organisation In ray In
teret*.

The Minister of the Inferior Chal
lenges Sir Charles Hlbbcrt Tap

per So Definiteness,
Facts

Aipt*, pressed 
nd alone in 
approaching

Ottawa, June 20.—(Special.)—Alter a few 
unin perlant questions had been answered 
In the House this afternoon, Hon. Mr. 
Slfton rose to reply to Sir Charles Hlbbcrt 
Tapper's attack on him anil Ills administra
tion of tbe Yukon, as embodied In Sir 
Hlbbert's resolution. Mr. Slfton was re
ceived with ItppWse by bis friends, and 
was repeatedly cheered during- the two 
hours and a half he occupied In speaking. 
H? commenced by claiming that In all mo 
length of bis speech, and m the long reso
lution In- had Introduced, Sir Hlbbcrt hud 
not made one charge of personal dU- 
honesty Against him (Slfton) or any official 
In (he Yukon. He challenged (be member 
for Melon (Topper) to rise in Ills place, 
anil on -bis responsibility ns a nu mber ot 
Parliament make a cunrge of personal 
wiong doing against him (Slfton), and 
p'tdxeil himself that if this uns done 
the matter would lie referred to the Coin- 
éditée on Privileges anil Elections In less 
than fifteen minutes. |Government cheers. J 
He criticised Mr Hlbbert's speech and 
resolution at great length, claiming that

Arthur Sturgis : Oh,' you can’t bluff me, Uncle Sammy, big as you are. If your friend wants satisfaction 
kt him come over and try on the gloves with me.

m- LE WIRE LOST. IMPERIAL HONORS ME*! IS ffl MPEGmited
) ^ “Captain flnlHvan."

Mr. Macnish further swore: "I was In-1 
troduced -to Captain Sullivan during the 
campaign. 1 do not know what he was 
doing here, where he was from or where 
I wss I introduced to him or by whom. I 
think he made hla headquarters at the 
Duke House. I stay there when I am at 
that end of the city. I bad no conversation 
with hint, anil I do not know that lie waa 
assisting me nor did I understand /hat he 
was assisting In tny election until the 
election was over. I did not see him at 
the nomination at Dutton.

"I do not know or ever saw a man ot 
tbe name of Hewitt.

Who Vance Is.
“I know Mr. Vance. He was here and Is 

Mr. SmVb's assistant In the office at To-

«8 trsdes'a Appointment,
\ Outsiders Needed This Time.

"At every general election we bad always 
managed without oiitsldcre.

Dell Was “Moving A boat."
"Mr. Bell was acting at Flngnl. X met 

him once there anil only once. It was 
the night that Mr. Cowan and I Spoke at 
Flngnl. Mr. Bell was there. Mr. Bad- 
min introduced me *o Mr. Bell. I had no 
opportunity to speak to hlm. I understand 
that he was moving about In that division 
and that he remained there until after 
the election.

"M Honthwotd Station a stranger flamed

Now, take the evidence of Sheriff Brown 
as to the appointment of this returning 
officer at polling sub division No. 7. Sheriff 
Brown, In bis examination tor discovery, 
•aid Edward D. Crouen 
who acted as

The Premier Has Hopes of Receiving 
That $300,000 From the 

School Funds.

Steamer Margaret Olwill Goes to 
the Bottom of Lake Erie 

in the Storm.

It is Said at Ottawa That the Hon. 
William Mulock Will Get 

a Baronetcy,
52525252525^.

assortment 
i, from five 
lade, would 
ect that can

of 1-oudoii, 
deputy returning officer at 

polling subdivision No. 7, St. Thomas, had 
been brought to him by Daniel Mc
Intyre, Donald Maculsa's nephew. McIn
tyre Introduced him as Edward D. Croden. 
being cornered by Mr. Crotbers as to now 

JUe knew thlq man was to be the deputy 
returning officer for polling sub division 
7, tbe sucrllf said: T took It for granted 
that be was the rnuu chosen tor tuc place."

y. : Did you ask Croden for wUom be 
worked 7 No.

y. : Isu t tbe pgaltlon of returning officer 
one requiting Intelligence and Integrity? 
Yes.

y. : And a man In whom tbe public has
confidence? Yes.

y.: And you appointed this man Croden, 
having no further Information au»ut nun 
man you have told us? Yes.

Well, tbe order ot Mr. Macnish, backed 
by the Introduction by Mr. McIntyre, Mr. 
Macnlsn's nephew, went with tbe snerlo, 
sud Croden was appointed tbe deputy re
turning officer at pulling subdivision No. 
7, st. Thomas.
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In DID ALEX. TAYLOR KILL HIMSELF ?KNIGHTHOOD FOR MR. C. M. HAYSSEAMAN COYLE ONLY MAN SAVED
3in’5 Continued on Page 8.HI» Body Was Found In the Aeslnl- 

bolne River and the Affair 
Is a Mystery.

And n K.C.M.G. 1er Llent.-Governor 
Jette Are Also Said to 

Be Coming.

Captain Brown, Wife and Son, and 
Mise Baldwin, a Passenger,

Among the Victims,

Chicago, June 29,-The steamer Margaret 
Olwill, owned by L. V. Smith of Cleveland, 
went down In the storm off Toralne, Lake 
Erie, last night. Twelve people were lost,
Including Cupt. John Brown, his wife ana 
son, and Miss Baldwin, a passenger.

The Olwill, of 534 tons, was bound from 
Kcliey's Island to Cleveland,with limestone, 
her cargo smiling In the heavy sea, sending 
ni-r down by the stern.

Seaman coyic was the only man saved.
He was picked up by the sicamep State of 
Ohio lo-uuy.

John Smith, male; Alex. McRae, and 
Engineer Scln-nckl were pleked up by the 
steamer Sacramento and taken to London, 
ibis makes the number ot drowned nine.

According to Coyle's story the steamer numy on Sntuilday In connection with the 
leu Kelly » island at b o clock Wctines- formal opening of the new Victoria bridge 
day ii.gut bound for Cleveland, with a will lie marked by the conferring of tin- 
cargo ot stone. There was little or no honor of knighthood on Mr. C. M. Hays, 
wind and everything was favorable for a general manager of the Grand Trunk, 
pleasant trip. At s o clock the wind he- K. c m. G for Judge Jette, 
gun to blow from the northwest and the . . , ,, |M ll(. rro.
boat began to go at a lively clip. At Id J/ H'1 k m u i„ m.rsuanee »f tiie isdlcy 
o'clock me gale commenced and tbe wind "j‘ the I feutenant Governors ofblew at the rate of 60 miles an hour. C'apt. | «'"« »' qJes ” °
Brown found -hat the boat was luiik.ug tbe kadln* Provinces, 
little headway and concluded Hie only 
thing to do was to turn back and go with 
the storm. It was 2 o clock when me cap
tain gave tbe orders to turn about. Tue 
vessel had turned half way round, when 
the militer chain patt er ana lu an Instant 
the boat was at the mercy of the storm.
She was caught between two wares and 
as she was born along the top ot one ot 
them, she rolled over on her side, 
cabins were torn loose and floated on tne 
water, while the rest of .the ship went lo 
the bottom. Coyle caught hold of part of 
the after cabin uud climbed upon It. Het- 
fron, one ot the wheelmen, was clinging 
to a part of the same cabin. C'apt. Wil
loughby of tbe steamer Stiffe of Ohio 
slgnted the wreckage about 5.13 in the 
morning direetiy in tne course from Cleve
land to Toledo. The big steamer Imme
diately put Into service her life saving
erew and, after sailing around for one Here’s a few neeesanry articles you may
hour and a bait, Coyle was rnseued. Hef- need for the holiday: white dnek trous-rs . ,
fron was thrown a line, but he was too #1. silk fronted shirts $1.25 and fl.3d. negll- “‘f , ., , , V ,, ,weak to (take hold of It and went down1 gee shirts. 2 collars or cuffs detached, front The body of Alex Taylor, bookseller, who 
In the presence ota large crowd ot ooard 85c to 31.75, wash ties In strings -, for 25c. bis been missing since Monday last,
lîw.Lamev Several alterant* were made I A scots- and Ascot puffs 25c, ventilated found lu the Asslnlbolne Rlvere, near tbe
to set the yaul boat Into the water, but yachting and cycling -aps 50c. All at our Northern Pacific bridge this evening about-a wal 2*111 running high and the new store, 80& Yonge-strcet, Sword the 9 o'clock. It Is supposed that he commltt-dt be tea wiu nun run ni» * u i * u « i.u furnisher. ■ widcidc. He wa* very well ronneeted here
work waa extmn ly peiIurD!Hner’___________________«nd being of a very soelable dUpoaltlon,

dead Zhan allxc In. ^ & polnt Qf vlew lt he had a host of warm friends in the city.
better to murder one-» mother-in-law 
than play the piano after dinner."—A 
Double Thread.

Continued on Paste O.5
Boa Voyage,

To W. J. Suckling, Canada's trade and- 
tloneer, leaving to-day for s summer trip ' 
to England.

ect West-
Ï In the strongest terms. I threatened 

to have biro arrested and to call help 
ii nil did everything I could think of. 
short of using actual bodily violence 
to compel him to do 'hie duly, but to 
no purpose. He ordered the poll con
stable to keep the door looked and told 
me he would have hint arrest me.

And 1 make title solemn declaration 
conscientiously believing It to be trite 
nnd knowing that It fa of the same 
force and effect ns If made under oath 
and by virtue of the “Canada Evidence 
Act, 1893."

Theatre. n Winnipeg, June 29.-(8peclul.)-A requisi
tion is 111 circulation asking Mayor An
drews to run as the Conservative candi
date In Centre Winnipeg. The Liberal Con
servative provincial convention, which has 
been postponed from June 27, has, by 
direction of Hon. Hugh John Macdoliahi, 
been called for July 10. The principal busi
ness of the convention will be to formulate 
a platform on which the Conservative party 
will meet the electors hi the coming eam- 
1 uign, anil also to perfect arrangements for 
a tour of the province by Hugh John Mac
donald.

Roger Marlon, the 
Carillon, has consent 
Lcverandrye, anil is now orgsnlzlng.

,1. B. Lauson was this week waited 
a deputation of electors of the district of 
St. Boniface, anil In response to their re
quest Intimated Ills willingness to again run 
til St. Boniface.

Findlay Young for Klllarney and T. L. 
Morton for West bourne bave been nomi
nated for the Liberals.

Ottawa, Ont,, June 29.—(Speclal.)-There 
Is a good deni of speculation here as to 
what honors, If any, will lie distributed on 
Dominion Day, but no very positive Infor
mation can be got on the subject. From 
wbnt can be learned, however, It would 
seem as If Mr. Mulock's objections to re
ceiving honors Imd been overcome, and that 
lie will receive a baronetcy on Saturday 
111 recognition of his services In assisting 
at the establishment of Imperial penny 
postage.

J1 -525252525 Travelers' Letters of Credit.
Tourists provided with Circular Letter* 

of Credit, Issued by tbe Canadian Bank of 
Conntiercv, ore enabled to obtain funds 
without delay at almost nuy point on their 
Journey, by means of ihelr own cheques ou 
the Bank of Scotland, London or the Cana
dian Bank of Commerce, New York, wblcn 
will be cashed by the bank's Correspon
dent* at upwards of 5U0 points throughout 
the world, v T35

Alice Pollard, an Eighteen-Year-Old 
Girl, Dies Under Distressing 

Circumstances.How Croden Acted.
Now. rend how Croden conducted matters 

at polling null-division No. 7. 1 bis Is nil 
official uurumerit, wnich would have bad 
to be faced lu court had the trial gone on. 
Tbe declaration reads:
Di-inlnlun of Can 

ads, i'rovlnce of 
Uniurlv, County 
01 Elgin.

(Signed) John O. I.ang. 
Deelnred before me at the city of 

St. Thomas this 28th day ot January, 
A.D. 1899.(Signed.) 8. Prlee, Notary Public.

esent member for 
to nomination luedHAD UNDERGONE AN OPERATION Fine and Moderately Warns,

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Ont., June 
29.—(8 p.m.) -An area of high pressure now 
covers the lake region, while to the west
ward over the Northwest State* nnd Terri
tories there Is an Important low area which 
will, from present Indications, spread quick
ly eastward, bringing shower» In the uppei 
lake region on Friday and In Western On
tario on Saturday. A few local shower! 
have occurred to-day lu Manitoba and tbs 
Maritime Provinces, but the weather gener
ally has been line. The highest tempera
ture reported 1* 84 at Winnipeg.

Minimum anil maximum temperatures-- 
Victoria, 44—HM; Kamloops, 52—70; Calgary, 
40—70; Prince Albert, uO 70; Qu'Appelle, 
54 -74; Winnipeg, 02 -84; Port Arthur. 40 - 
«4: Parry Sound, 18 72; Toronto, Off 70; 
Ottawa, 50—72; Mont real, 52 -72; Quebec, 
40—418; Halifax, 52 02.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bar— 

Light to moderate winds, fine nnd 
moderately warm,

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence- 
Moderate westerly winds; fine and moder
ate!:-, warm.

IOliver St. Lawrence- Moderate westerly 
winds; fine and moderately warm. ,

Gulf- Fre.li north nnd west minds, mostly 
fair; showers In n few localities.

Maritime Provinces- Moderate westerly 
winds: fair and little showers In a few lo- 
cn >- le*. •

Lake Superior—Easterly and southerly 
winds to fresh or strong on west end of 
!r.!:e.

Manitoba—Generally fair and warm; thun
derstorms.

I
KnlffhlhoOd for Mr, Hays.

It Is also said that the Inaugural cere-
on bylu the matter of 

the West Elgin 
Provincial Elec
tion, held Jau. 12,

Nnrse by Mistake Is 
Have Given Wrong

Experienced 
Said to

Treatment—An Inquest,
? lt.it/.

To Wit :
1, John Lang, of the city of St. 

Thomas, lu the County of Elgin, me
chanic, do HOlemnly declare that

l. I acted as agent and scrutineer for 
Findlay U. MaeDlarmld lu polling sub- 
dlilsion No. 7, St. I bornas, at the Pro
vincial election, held In West Elgin, 
Jan. 12. 1899.

k. The Deputy Returning Officer who 
sited at said polling place was a 
stranger.

3. Tue said Deputy Returning Officer 
placed himself and the ballot box close 
to tbe window lu such a position that 
In putting the ballots Into the box he 
held them between blmselt and tbe 
light. He caused the ballot to be 
fo-ded across the rames of the candi
date* nnd allowed them to he folded 
only once. He enlarged the silt In the 
box (In our presence) with a chisel or 
piece of Iron so that It would let them 
lu this way. With these arrangements 
be could tell without any uifflriuty 
how each ballot was marked, 
ed against hi* doing so, and 
of voters also raised objections, lint 
the only result wss to have a bill 
tacked up to the window which did not 
prevent his still distinguishing for 
whom the ballots were marked. He said 
Deputy Returning Ofhcer hnrl with him 
a list of names of voters written ont on 
ftolscap paper, which he referred to 
and made marks on after voti rs voted.

4. The said Deputy Returning Officer 
refused and neglected to swear a num
ber of men whom myself and my re
agent requested him to swear. Michael 
lleenan was one of these. He refused 
to swear him, he said, because we gave 
no reason for wanting him sworn.

6. When the time came to count the 
ballots the said Deputy Returning 
Officer, after first pretending to count 
the total number, threw the ballots all 
out en tbe table, shoving a few toward* 
each of Maculsh'* scrutineers (one of 
whom wss a stranger), the |sill clerk 
and my co-agent, hat hauling back tbe 
main bulk to blinself. He allowed 
these men to sort or manipulate what 
they got as they cboss. while he stood 
up and sorted the main bulk, so that 
nobody but himself could see the fsee 
of the ballots. He placed his hack to 
the wall and purposely kept the bal
lets and himself In such a position that 
I could not by suy possibility see tbelr 
faces. Ite set them down on t Ile" Ta hie 
face down. He gathered up the bunches 
from the others and proceeded to count 
the two pile* face down. I Insisted we 
should see the face of the ballots, tint 
he would not show them. 1 did not 
see more than half n dozen all told.

put the ballots away without either 
sealing or In any way fastening the 
buckets or envelope*. During all this 
kind of work I objected and protested

■ Coroner Spencer has ordered nn Inquest to 
take place at 3 o'clock this afternoon, at 
St. Michael's Hospital, on the liody of 
Alice Pollard, an 18-yeur old girl, who died 
in that Institution at noon yesterday, under 
distressing circumstance*.

The young woman was taken to the hos
pital a lltt'e over a week ago to have nn 
abdominal tumor removed, 
n couple of days, anil finally physicians de
cided that an operation was necessary to 
save her life. This was done, nnd after re
covering from tbe effect* of the operation, 
the patient, It was claimed, did as well at 
could be expected. The usual treatment to 
restore her strength was ordered by the

London, June 29.—Tbe Secretary of State hospital staff, and tbelr Instructions were 
for the Colonies, Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, carried ont to the best of their ability by 
and the Chancellor of the Exchequer Sir '“.Tcxperlenced nurse, 
Michael Hlcka-Beucb, received thin after- ^ jM made nn unfortunate mlnbikc
noon a deputation from the Eastern Tele- In giving the patient h#-r treatment, wltn 
graph Company. The Marquis of Tweed- I’0“ard <,le<1 a 8bort
dale and others expressed objection to Everything possible was done when tbe 
state competition with private enterprise, mistake was found out, but the young wo-

° >h. nrnnosed Pacifie cable, mail's weak condition made It almost lm-referring to 4be .proposed i acme «-note, for thl, p,ll|pnt to r0,,Ovor.
and Sir Michael Hleks-Bcach promised to [ir, Iiwypr, medical superintendent, at 
furnish a written reply. In the meantime, once notified Coroner Spencer of the clronin- 
. , , , a=r,Illation that the I’acl- stance* surrounding the young woman'she reminded tbe deputatlou mat me tau ,|<-nfh „ ,,-arrant for an Inquest was
fie cable project was not new, and was fltcoldlLgly Issued.

the Government had a perfect right 
lo undeiaake.Mr. Chambrlaln said that while custom
ers Justly complnined of the existing high ---------
rates. It was mainly for the sake or an she Took Lnndnnnm to 
all-British cable connecting all portions 
of tbe Empire that the Government cutei-

Wlmt Premier Greenwny flays,
Mr. Urceuway arrived from the east this 

morning. Upon the success of Ills mission he 
would not say more than that lie hoped the 
province would receive laou.isJO from the 
school lands fund this year. However, the 
opposition Is obstructing so steadily that It 
will be Impossible to soy what legisla
tion will get through. It Is gratifying, bow. 
ever, to have the Dominion Government 
admit that the province ought to control 
these lands. Upon the railway situation lie 
had nothing to say, except that It would be 
made on tne reassembling of the House, 
and that any announcement would be kept 
till that time.

The reporter said that the Conservative 
Association had announced that there would 
be u session, but that tbe elections would 
be held In July.

The Premier replied characteristically 
that this must be the case, because, of 
course, they knew. The Premier said he 
found Increasing Interest In the east In 
Manitoba. Tbe people are determined to 
know more about this country.

The Manitoba dragoons leave for the east 
lu August.

Chamberlain and Hicks-Beach Heard 
a Deputation of Influential 

People Yesterday

ig contracts 
for furnace.

“And that,lews can only g1veouM?«£ 
onlç cme peraon^m^ve^if^hlioi' her veryne Ave., et 

J.T.R. Oroeslnff. 
51 Yonne St, at 
O.P.R. Crossing. 
Telephones.

FROM THE EASTERN TELEGRAPH CO. She remained
Summer Sojourners.

The holiday-seeker has not always time 
for those goingaway calls, but may lea re a 

The ' fragrant apology In shape of one of Dun
lop's boxes of lovely flowers.

If roses are required while out of town, 
write for Dunlop's. Itellvery In perfect con
dition Is guaranteed. 0 King-street west, 
445 Yonge.

11 Mr, Chamberlain Seta Forth the Im
portance of a Cable Connecting 

All Portions of the Empire,
)

I

Limited'
J protest- 
a number B&ÏSdSStnTAEiVw

ft
For tbe Holiday.

D. was

You can get Home boy*’ knockabout Hulls 
for the holiday*, cheap, at Oak Hall, 
Clothier», 115 Klng-*treet cunt.

more7
ollO A MAYOR ASSASSINATED.MRS. RYBROOK IS DEAD. To Onr Renders.

Siiliecrihers leaving the city for the sum
mer months can have Tbe world mailed to 
an y aildyss at regular city rates. Tbe 
World Is now delivered by onr own ear 
rler boys at tbe Island and Kew Beach; 
25 cents per month.

ally.
: 131.

Steamship Movements.Disappointed Office-Seeker Killed 
Him and Then Suicided.End Her 

Life on Tuesday Night nnd Suc
cumbed to Its Effects,

Mrs. Rybrook, the woman who was 
found early Wednesday morning at ner 
home, 94 Sherbourue-street, In a precari
ous condition, suffering from the effects 
of laudanum poisoning, died at 4 o'clock 
yesterday afternoon In the General Hospi
tal. Coroner Johnson Issued a warrant for 
nn Inquest to lie held at the hospital at 
3 o'clock to-morrow afternoon.

AtJune 20.
Auraniu................New York
Kaiser Friedrich..Bremen 
Germanic....
Helgenland .
Derbyshire...
Servi a.........
Switzerland 
Patricia....
New York..
Irishman...
Annandale..

Sailed.
Cervona....
Universe....
Royalist....
Norwegian..
Numldiun...
Teutonic....
Montrose.
Cambroman.
Madura.....
Dongola....
Farnha in... 
l’bnrsaln....

From.
.. Liverpool 
. New York

......Queenstown ..New York

.......Queenstown Philadelphia

... .Queenstown .... Boston
...... Liverpool ....New York
.'...Philadelphia .. Antwerp 

..New York.... Hamburg
...Southampton. New York 
...Liverpool ..... Montreal
,...Swansea ...... Tilt T'ore

From. Dor.
...Montreal ......... London
...Montréal ............. Sydney
...Montreal ......... Sydney

Glasgow ............. Boston
Liverpool ......... Montreal
Liverpool .... New York

, ..Bristol ....... Mon/ real
...Belfast Montreal
..Hull ..........   Quebec
...Greenock ........... Quebec
...Sunderland .......  Quebec
..Liverpool .St. John, N.B.

Moaqnltoes nnd Black Files
Are harmless If you use Bingham's 

Mosquito Oil. Tourists, campers nnd fish
ermen should never be without It. Bing
ham'* Pharmacy, 100 Y'onge-street.

Muskegon, Mich., June 29. -Mayor James 
Balblrnle was assassinated n‘. noon to daySB tiDominion Day Photographa-Dames, 

3301-2Yonge. Come early. Quick » photos

The New Hat at Dlneeus'.
Lest you forget 1 In the eagerness to get 

a»ny early to-morrow you may forget all 
about the new- hat for your bead Jo‘taf 
Dlneeus' remains open until lo to nlgnt.

Try Olencalm cigars 5c. straight.

To-Day's Program.
' i.o.G.T, Convention, Temple Building,

' Concert. Masonic Hull, corner of Queen 
ind Dowllng-avenue.

Historical Exhibition, Victoria College, 
10 a.m. to Jo q 

fib-graph. Confederation Life Building, st
and evening.

1357by J. W. Taycr, a disappointed office-seek
er. Tayer shut Mayor Halldrnle while the 
latter was standing In the doorway of his 
store.
After the shooting Balldrnle turned and run 
upstairs to Ills living rooms nnd dropped In 
the ball. He expired fifteen illimités later. 
Tayer swallowed some carisiM'! mill nnd 
then turned the revolver up-m himself mid 
fired. The ball entered tils left breast. He 
died at 1 o'clock.

. Ci ok a Turkish Baths-204 King W.j Fetherstonhaugh * Co., Patent Soli
citors and experts, Bank of Commerce Build, 
lag, Toronto.

Armed» Ceylon Tea has the flavor.
Think of Hats nnd Dlneeus'.

The program for the holiday outing will 
be about the same with everybody. The 
purpose will he to extract as much idea- 
sere as possible out of Dominion Day. 
The llltle requisites for tills should lie 
got ready to-day. nnd Dlneeus' remains 
open until lu o'clock to-night—for the new 
bat. Y'ou will certainly want that.

The ball entered Ids left breast. Monuments.
Call nnd Inspect our stork and get onr 

price* before purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite nnd Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 longest. Phone 4249. 140

mg
ng..
mg..

Stroke Manhattan cigar, 10c, Trv lt
The most popular book of the day In 

England Is ‘VA Double Thread." MARRIAGES.
MILLER—McLEAN—On Wednesday, June 

28, 18|*|, at the residence of the bride * 
father, Wyrbwood Park. Township of 
York, by Rev. K. Ilyerson Young. jr„ B. 
A.. Edwin H. Miller of T. C. Miller A 
Sons. Rracondale, to Kate Isabel, daugh
ter of George McLean, Esq.

Splitting If >oii have old photograph* of deceased 
frl-mds that you wish in preserre. have 
them copied by mi and finished :n our most 
permanent finish. We feel quite safe In 
saying that the copy will be superior to 
the original. Herbert E. Simpson, photo
grapher, 143 College-street.

President at the Falls.tra.
OFFICE A» 
WABIf

BATHURST
ARLBT AVI*

President Sir Charles Rivers Wilson and 
parly of Grand Trunk officials, who are 
inspecting 5be system. 11 si fed Niagara 
Falls yesterday. The President will likely 
pujfs through the city eu route to bis home.

lie l.lll.
l»«hBÎSÜternoou
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TELEGRAM:
Toronto, Jan. ia, 1899 

To Donald Macnish,
St. Thomas—

Hug the machine for me.
W.T.R. PRESTON
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THE TORONTO WORLD
i, 30 1803

FRIDAY MORNING5 help wanted.Money to Loan K^rsSSs
27 Shelter. ________ _______________

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

itiAMILTON NEWS |
SocoocKXXXXXX^OOOOOOOOOOOO

Store Open TiZZ [Jfl* To-Night. Clottd 
Dominion Day.

sirANTED - MARRIED MAN - FOB W »V Apply David Chapman,
Coleman I’.O.______ ___________________t

-ON-

1
ffisr

Topmast at 7 
Handicap

Graphic Speech of Archbishop Ireland 
at the International Coun

cil of Women,

Has your boy 
everything ne
cessary for his 
holiday trip ?

You know it is 
easier and 
cheaper to get 
everything be
fore you start

A walk through 
our store will 
helpyour mem
ory and help 
your pocket 
book.

Such Was the Decision of Board of 
Directors at Their Meeting 

in Spokane.
First Mortgage of Produc

tive Real Estate.

THOMSON,
HENDERSON

Bo*rd0fT^toBalldtlife A BELL,

ft w cr.

&" ■« iJSffi:
M.L.A.; “Hamilton, IheJKlectrlc City,
V Tretzel, Mayor: “Oar «tight» and 
Wrong*," William Noxen; “The Pres», A.
y'offlrer'»Iwm'l|% elected et the ™°™j{{* 
session, and In the afternoon ariritto he 
Cataract Cower Company*» station at ui 
few's Falls will be made.

Whet A beet MeLeffhlln f 
K. B. Wingate, tbe new Clly Knglnerr. 

will take office to-morrow. Home of the 
district foremen are wondering wbat ne will do with them, Tbey were epitolntcd 
by Engineer Barrow, but aa tbelr appoint
ment» were not eonflruuMl by city byitiWt 
they can be discharge*! at a daya notlce. 
The ofOce of Street CommleaUmer JJ88.*8^?* 
abolished, Irot Commissioner McLogblin 1* 
still on tbe pay rolls.

No Aellea Takea,
Aid. Nelllgan has not yet

Sho ho S^'lVkeTmm •-bl.Wv; 
vote' for C*5l 'smith for tbe po'Rb’" 
City Engineer Mr. ^e.111*8” be would net do• anything fill be bed a 
conference With Mayor leetzel, who wai
° Tbe'lce’miin eays he dld not offer Nellb
Wn&r&r “titC" MiM?
s*ort.

T
ARTICI.ES FOR SAL*.-s MEN DEALING DEATH BLOWSSAYS OF IT. 1ESSAMINE PQWHAT SUPT. MBPHY rn HE triumph ADJUSTABLE STOVE- 

P pipe, made only In best Iron, 53 
it, •• w* are tbe sole mannfnctnrers. 
Write for prices. Fletcher A Shepherd, 
140-2 Dnndas-street, Toronto.While the GreuaS Drlak* Blood 

■ad Corpse» Lie Thiele »» 
do tain* Leave».

London, June 20,-At tbe International 
Connell of Women yesterday^ Mrs.

•tatty mill at dice. The decision waa «^"™cr "tespousuilltty,” and* Mrs. Maria, 
reached by tbe director» to-day, and they Weeke of the United Htates one on Edo- 
bare glren Joe Murphy and Tom Grab.». FW..I-
two of the original ewnera and present Immense meeting, ettended by more
large stockboldera In tbe Waterloo, Instruc- t|m|i M periVns, was held In Queen's 
tlons and foil authority to proceed at once Jlnli this evening, the Countess ot Aber- 
to tbe erection of a mill. deeu presiding, for the disons»ton of *They leave tble morning for Csbip Mc- ^u^ï{^*®âinfng open tbe Inter-

w’mmVmS“ “* ""
log wltnm oo aays, {tonal arbitration. Letters were read from

“it will be a live-stamp mill, aald Hnpt. ^«rdlaal Gibbons of tbe United States, Car- 
Joe Morphy, “that will be big enough for a „|,,»l vaogben of England and Cardinal 
etarter, end will handle ore we take out lx go# of Ireland, all »f"ho™ wrote 
in the courae of development. We have atrongly te/aror 
n big lot of ore on tbe dump, and with a Arehbleho, Mtaal on war,
drift running on tbe vein at tbe 06-foot 
level, already In 240 feet, end tbe abaft 
sinking on the vein at tbe aame time, we 
can easily keep tbe mill running without 
attempting to slope any ore.

“We bare one of tbe IInest small bolat- 
Ing planta In the province, going np In 
the Waterloo. Tble will be In place with
in a few days, and then we «ball begin 
work with three shifts sinking a abaft for 
tbe present depth of 80-feet, 100 feet deeper 
where another drift will be run."

“The development of tbe Waterloo has 
shown It baa tbe best defined vein and tbe 
richest ore in tbe camp. We are ahead of 
tbe Cariboo at tbe same elate of develop
ment, and when we bare a mill In, I tbiok 
we can exceed tbe Cariboo record for divi
dend paying.”

Work Starts on the Sailor Group— 
A Twelve-Drill Compressor 

for the Cariboo,

Spokane, Wash., June 2Ô.—(Special.)—The 
Waterloo mine, Camp McKinney, la to have

Sentlemen of the Association Got 
Down to Business Yester

day Morning,

fudges ««spec 
Replacen OMMUN SENSE KILLS BATS, MICK. 

1/ Roaches, Bed Bug*. No smell. 381 
Queen-street West Toronto. al

Fort Erie, Jum 
■plendld rare on 
Handicap here tt 
nexed the best 
arm the lodge» 
Bub#I, and Duga 
and won on tbe 

First.race, fit, 
(DoganI, 7 to a 
Bcna Campbell, 
a t« 5, 2, oy h i 
(Herrlsi, ,3 to X, 
row, Torre*»». 
Belle rad as an 

Second race, 4 
Left Bower, luh 
4 to 1, won by 
(rings nr. 6 to 1 a 
Alfred Vnrgrnvc, 
Time .-V,1*. (sals 
McCarthy, riaryl, 
en» run as ns met 
as left.

Third rsce, 1 
Topmast, «5 ij 1 
won by 2 length» 
go 1 and 5 lu 1. 
100 (Masoh), * to 
Payne, George K 
Prank Waters rat 

Fourth race, B* 
Plausible, 1H IE 
won by a bead;

and 4 to 
Ban. 101 (Waps 
1.22%. Kotterdai 
ale, oalvado. Eve 

Fifth race, V, 
Port it, 1)8 I Chon 
won by 2 lcngtln 
gnat, ti to 5 and 
Vanessa, 102 lLa 
2,lW‘/a. Homellk 
Scraps, Nannie 1 

Sixth race, 6(4 
glbben, 1)0 (J G 
woo by a neck; 
» to 5 and 8 to 5, 
100 (Songer), 6 
modes, -'1 cadres 
run a* named.

BUSINESS chanCBS-
f

jgfffca ggi«y: Jffess.GRAND BANQUET IN THE EVENINGf U
>

ftCity Engineer Wingate Will Tgka 
Mis Chair To-Day—Oeaer- 

al City New»,
Hamilton, June 29.-U»pcdal.)-Tbe dele

gates to tbe Canadien Electrical Associa
tion'» convention In tbe Rayai Hotel get 
down to buslnea# this morning. Mr. W. 
U. Brown presided.

P, H. Hart of Montreal read an Instruc
tive paper on “Central Station Accounting 
from a Business Standpoint."

Tbe following standing committee» were 
appointed:

On Statistic»—J. A. Hammers, Toronto: 
A. N. Wright, Renfrew; J. F. Wyse, 
Brantford,

Meter Inspection—A. A. Dixon, Ottawa; 
Cary, St. Catharine»; J. J. Wright,

ITUpcterbw'Te»tabHsbed*over .‘mÜt

Om”1 ow55P!!^tr AMrmnto, 
Ilfsrtlm*. own*'Mig*t proprietor, Peter-

Z

I criminal
\1

Any Hosei: tien la rs, 
Imro'. tf
VI It K. GILDING IS DESIROUS OFM,*e niff ”l»o property***» ^TdtoS 
w!th*tbe b'uslsiiHfc Wlng*«d wnj

de#Hlrofiii of goiog into finning iidq 
stock raising, Ibis valuable property and 
Imwlru*** will bo sold on enny term*, in# Luslncse enjoys a good farm and railroad 
trade.

50C A PAIR,

Friday we will sell any Bicycle 
Hose in our King street store 
for 50c a pair, regular prices 
75c, $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00.

Arch-Lady Aberdeen then Introduced
rBKM tffi ATtÆïS
devoted to every great and noble work, and 
bow unsparing she la of herself when she 
can do anything for God and humanity, 
1 coma also because the object of the meet
ing Is peace through arbitration.

"Very glad I am to see this vast gather
ing of women ready to use aocb a mean». 
It la worthy of women to work for each a 
cause. 1 believe that In aocb matters as 
tble they should be admitted on a tooting 
superior to men, because they can and will 

Men do not have tbe time end, 
not tba tenderness of mind and 

would Induce them to work

Oak Hall Clothiers Minor Matter».

toWll.TbU

b%TrltE. Emerson, Jackaon-street, charged 
with theft, was allowed to go on suspend- 
««j sentence tbl» morninf.

To-day I* tbe Saturday of this week, and 
E. D. lto»», men's furnishings and hats, 
corner James and Rebecca-streets, will be 
open until late this evening. Straw hat 
buyera will be Interested to know that he 
has received a nyw supply of those fl Bus
tle». He has still all sizes lu tbe better
AFronk*Boclfson, traveler for Lncas, Steele 
* Bristol, was married In V*'”;
dn^ Mias Annie Lcybourne being tbe happy
bTbe Waterworks Department stated to
day that the clrcua wae charged for water 
at the rate of 60 cent» a thousand gallons. 
Perhaps the clever chief clerk will explain 
to tho rfltcpflyor* bow S7 was fixed ft* tbe 
amount due the city a few boars after tbe
,*There>~wMI be a special through ear on 
the Badin 1 Railway for tbe B. H. y, c, dance at the Beach to-morrow 
night.

115 to 121 King St. East, 
TORONTO. IrfîST.

Any Suit 
$3-50

L «S!r“Sr
itassea: reward. Macfarlane's Hotel, J»r- 
vla-atreet. ___________

E. E.
Toronto. _ _

Legislation—J. J. Wright, B. F. Beesor, 
Lindsay; C. 11. Hunt, London; John Yule, 
Gielpb; H. B. Leyden, Hamilton; A. A. 
Dixon, W. H. Comstock, M.P., Brockvllle; 
A. L. Breltliaupt, Berlin.

It was decided to meet next year In 
Ottawa.

Ï10 to
do more.
It may be. a 
heart which 
with tbe unsparing effort» of women.

Pablla Opinion Hold» Sway.
"Public opinion bolds the aceptre to-day. 

This la an age of publicity, when rich and 
poor, strong and weak, speak out. Let us 
only work on public opinion In all countries 
and we «ball succeed. Wbat Is war before 
bottle but tbe massing together of engines 
to kill men? Wbat la It during battle but 
men dealing death blows while tbe ground 
drinks blood and corpses lie thick aa 
autumn leaves? What la It after battle 
but tbe sending of grief throughout tbe 
land, which nothing can assuage?

"Why should not humanity do all In Its 
power to atop tble ebame to humanity? 
Two thousand year» after tbe angels sang 
out "Peace on earth” there are ware. Let 
meetings be held In every nation beneath 
tbe sun, and let men say they are tbe 
patriots who seek to eare tbe lire» of men. 
Let Justice reign;-and let It go forth from 
tble great city of London to-night » mes
sage to tbe world, that Justice Is reigning 
and that peace universal will be secured.’

Tbe speech was received with great en
thusiasm.

CARTA G B.Friday any Bicycle Suit in our 
King street store for $3*5°« 

rices $5.50, $6,50,
/S BASHLBY'S KXPBE6S CARTAGBk=.eD5o?res-r«2Fishermen ‘at San Francisco Were 

Afraid to Touch the Bodies 
of Victims.

The Banquet,
The proprietors of tbe new Boral Hotel 

surpassed themselves to-nigbt to the matter 
of a spread at a banquet of tbe Electrical 
Association. About 1W) members and guests 
surrounded the festive board, and they bnd 
a feast of reason as well as a feast of tbe 
best the market affords. Many prominent 
citizens were present, and tbe arrangements 
reflected great credit on the local com
mittee, which Included H. B. Leyden, Gor
don J. Henderson, George Black and U. K.

Mr. W. H. Brown of Montreal pre
sided, and be made a capital toast master. 
Tbe toast list was aa follows: 'The

regular p
$8.00 and $8,50.

Vests $1.95

vans for moving.
w

TO BEHT

fwSSS
near canal, Hamilton Beach; a lovely spot, 
with all comforts of city home. N. D. Oal- 
breeltb, Hamilton.

The Sailor Group.
“Work has started on Sailor Group, re

cently floated In Toronto by Fox A Boas. 
A doable compartment shaft la being sank.

“Tbe Minnehaha, I understand, Is to erect 
• mill to be need jointly by tbe two com
panies."

WASHINGTON IS ON THE ALERT. Friday choice of 75 only fancy 
worsted Vests for $1.95, regu
lar prices $3.00 and 13-50.

Greer.
In Regard to Quarantine Will 

Be Rigidly Enforced by the 
Authorities,

MaaarlneBuies BUSINESS CAROS.________
îrvB. A. J. EUWABDB, DENTIST, 11 
XJ King-street s|»at, Toronto. ed

-, . , - CL:-.o ITndsmsar fTI BY OUB POPULAR 20C DINNEB,Friday, in bhirts, Underwear. tor SI. Arcade Restaurant.
Hosiery, etc., etc

New York, Jo 
Sbeepshead B«u_ 
Long Island Hai 
Doran, Maxine i 
at one time or ai 
Went out to mu 
a big gap to tbe 
was In tbe rear.
■tretch Bangle w 
lue after him, an 
by three length» 
favorite, P rest Id 
Mazarine won a 
Summary:

I First race,
106 (McCnc), 9 to 
6 to 1, 2; NnuU- 
1, 3. Time 1.22. 
Second, but was 

Second race, r 
(O'Connor), 20 
(O'Leary), 6 to 
eon), 8 to 1. 3. 
burg, Estaca, H. 
poral, Kc-otch VI 
also ran.

— Third race, Ji 
f dlgllateur, 113 < 
Xton, IIS iMcC'oe 

(O'Connor), 13 t 
•tone, All Gold 

Fourth race, I 
miles-Manglc, 1 
Maxine. 113 I Ape 
(O'lx-ary), 13 to 
ja-ques and Be 

Fifth race. 5 
308 (O'Learyl, 7 
man), 30 to 1, 
(Clawson), 10 to 
of Orleans, Miss 
ttful. Motile Ne 
Hearts also ran.

Mlxtb race, 1% 
(McC'ue), 4 to 
(Spencer), 2 to 
(O'Connor), 5 to 
tin, Fast Black, 
Bnela also ran.

BargainsAt the Cariboo.
"A 12-drill compressor 1» to be Installed at 

once on tbe Cariboo mine. Tbe recent de
velopment» on tbe 400-foot level of tbe Cari
boo have opened up tbe finest ore body 
ever encountered to tbe mine."

>illNOTES FROM 1 CAPITAL«an Francisco, June 29.—The bodies of 
two Japanese sailors of the plague sb p 
Nippon lluru were found in the bu.y yev 
teruay and lowed to a point off shore by 
fishermen, who were afraid to touch the 
bmlies more than was necessary to attach a 
rope to them for ‘owing purposes, fbe 
coroner was notified and ‘‘‘‘L.'**11*8*”. tii ken to the morgue, where eierjr precan
tlon la being ‘“S1'". ^ «'‘«▼o”t8“Y carried ot tbe disease, should tbe men have carried 
eiiy gc-nns with them into ‘he bay.

It is believed tbe men were afraid to stay 
on tbe steamer,and alter attaching life pre- 
° their bodies, Jumped overboard

G.Storm of Verbosity Renewed in the 
Chamber of Deputies 

Yesterday.

The Aronsburg Divorce Case Received 
a Check and Was Ad

journed.
WOODSTOCK SPORT WOUNDED. VETERINARY-.

Old Stand—55 King St. E. 
New Stand—80$ YongeSt.

from Liverpool on her first voyage on 
Thursday. Aug. 3, and tbe other vessels 
named will follow at regular Intervals.

The agent» to Australia for the steamers 
will be Dalgety * .wb2Ae,Tl!
houses at all tbe principal port».—Buffalo 
Express. ______

WHUB STAR JTLBET. rri HE ONTARIO VBTEU1NABÏ COL- 
1 lege, Limited. Temperence-atreet, To. 

Horse Infirmary, Open day and
Boyd Has Taken In Many People, 

Bat This Time He Took 
In Lead,

Woodstock, June 2».—(Special.)—Tbe 
whole town to talking about tbe dimeter 
to Billy Boyd, a local «port, who has got 
one of tbe bad ends of a shooting affray 
which transpired at Galveston, Texas, on 
Wednesday night. Boyd v.aa • known 
throughout this district aa a foot runner 
and a clever manipulator of sharp games 
which made many of hi» onwary acquaint
ance* sorry they bad met him. The story 
of bis trouble in Texas la to tbe effect 
that, be got Into ■ row In a saloon wjth 
a man named James Johnston and guns 
were Introduced on both side» to add 
v eight to arguments. Fifteen «hot* were 
tired. .Johnston Is dead, Boyd Is shot In 
tbe arm and In tbe leg, tbe ballets break
ing both members, and two other men 
are seriously wounded by stray ballet*. 
Be yd I* well-known to Toronto and nearly 
ei cry other place to the province.

f

imnnleatlon ■#- ronto. _ . , 
night. Telephone SOLFacilities of C<

tween Liverpool and the Aus
tralian Colonies.

a
CITY IN A REVOLUTIONARY PLIGHT.EVIDENT- PERJURY SOMEWHERE.servers to 

end were drowned. FSBSONAL.IdMtlRdMtlAtN/tNMtlHs/tsvsFWHiHatRtNt
XT M. DBVEAN, MXO. OP “MY OP- 
j>| , tlctan,” has minorzd le 
K„ while bis old premises are 
tered.

Tbe history ot Liverpool bat been Inti
mately associated with the development 
of tbe Australian colonies from tbe earliest 
days. More than 60 years ego, before l be 
great rush to tbe Australian gold He’d*, 
last-sailing clippers, flying the well-known 
flag of the White titer Line, were regularly 
despatched, with Her Majesty’s.mgll, from 
Liverpool to Australian ports, and when 
tbe gold fever set to something like 600,- 
000 adventurers were carried to the new El 
Dorado by sailing vessels, tbe favorite 
White Star clippers obtaining a large share 
of tbe traffic. Home of the larger vessels 
then employed In tbe line, such 
White btar. Bed Jacket and Others, were 
as renowned for smartness, luxurious ac
commodation and quick passages as are 
tbelr successors, tbe great steamship lin
ers of to-day.

Until 1868, when Mr. Ismay pnrebiaed 
the White Star flag from tbe retiring own
ers, wooden ships bad chiefly oeen em
ployed, but with characteristic enterprise 
bis firm signalized Its advent to tbe trade 
by loading Iron ships, tbe first of which, 
the Explorer, 730 tons register, sailed from 
Liverpool for Melbourne on March 21, 
1866, being followed by vessels of con
stantly Increasing slxe, culminating In tbe 
Hogttum Tower of 1698 tons register, 
built by tbe Messrs. Clover, which sailed 
from the Mersey on June 28, 1869, with n 
full complement of saloon and third-daes 
passengers, under tbe command of Opt. 
rilgby Murray, who later commanded the 
Oceanic, ploner steamer of tbe While Star 
line, on her first voyage to New York and 
was afterward associated for so 
years with the Board of Trade as 
pal nautical adviser. Tbe Hogbton 
was followed on July 24, 1889, by the Vic
toria Tower, a vessel of tbe 
built by tbe Messrs. Evans, commanded by 
Copt. Kerr, formerly to charge of the cele
brated sailing clipper White Star.

Hinre then tbe trade between London and 
Australia bas developed rapidly; Immense 
Imports of Australian wool find their way 
to the London market, augmented of ’nte 
by tbe growing trade In frozen mutton, 
tallow, wines, fruits and dairy produce; 
regular steamship lines between London 
and Australia have been established, and 
foreign steamship companies have Insti
tuted direct steam service between -.tie 
Continent and Australian ports. In all 
general cargo trades sail has been rapidly 
displaced by steam, and the Messrs, 
Ismay, Imrle It Co., bavlag sold all tbelr 
•ailing ships, tbe last of which was *be 
large four-masted clipper California -the 
last sailing ship built by the Messrs. Har- 
Jand A Wolff), bare now arranged with 
that firm for the construction of five large l 
twin-screw steamers, aggregating about 
06,000 tons, for the Australian trade. 
These steamers will carry no saloon or 
second-cabin passengers, but will 

exceptional accommodation for 
Including smoking, dining and read

ing rooms, so necessary on such long 
voyages; tbe sleeping accommodation will 
also comprise many two and three-bertbed 
rooms, all lighted by tbe electric light.

In addition to an unusually large ca
pacity for general cargo, they will be fit
ted with extensive refrigerating chambers 
for the carriage of dairy products, fruits 
and chilled or frozen meats. Tbns It Is 
hoped that the city and port of Liverpool 
will be greatly benefit ed, for with tbe fa
cilities already provided by the Mersey 
Docks and Harbor Board, tbe great Im
provements which are now being carried 
out, tbe excellent railway facilities exist
ing, there is no reason why (he port sbonld 
not become a centre for the distribution of 
a portion of Australia's products, as sbe al
ready Is for those of North end Month America.

Australia Is on tbe eve of a great change; 
according to tbe present outlook federation 
may be expected at no distant dale, the 
Irrigation schemes In progress will tend 
to minimize tbe droughts from which the 
country has suffered In the past, and the 
Colonial Secretary's (Mr. Chamberlain's) 
policy of bringing the colonies Into closer 
touch with the Mother Country, will be 
furthered by the establishment of a con
necting link of large cargo carriers. Liv
erpool Is tbe centre for the consumption of 
tallow and timber and her proximity to tbe 
wool manufacturing districts should attract 
a share of those commodities. In addition 
excellent connections can be made for the 
carriage of colonist wool to tbe United 
States and European ports. The first of 
these steamers, the Afrlc. 11,616 tons, was 
launched on Nor. 16, 1898, and Is now 
In Belfast, being fitted with refrigerating 
machinery; the Medic, of similar dimen
sions, followed on Dec. 13, 1898, and
will shortly be succeeded by tbe Persic, 
Kvnlc and tiuevlc, making together a fleet 
capable of maintaining a monthly service 
between Liverpool aud Australia.
It Is intended that the Medic shall sail

Wll Take No Cbanees,
Washington, June 20.—Tbe marine hoe-

^a.tW^0UtiDel7eta^ ?/tr-Srur?f h'J:
received a telegram from three passenger* 
one of whom Is a British colonial otoecr, 
on the Nippon Mara, recently arrived at 
Kan Francisco with a suspected plague case 
on board, protesting Hgalnet tUe detention
!^^rfe,.D^Ktrgr“u°aî.\tt1K^
wus not the plague. Assistant tiecretary 
tipaldlng to-day replied to the protest, sus
taining Dr. Kluyonn. and directing that the 
passengers be detained on Angel Island lu 
Bun Francisco Bay until all danger la pass
ed. Under the rules of tbe service, a de
tention of 10 days is required, and It I* 
probable that no exception will lie made In 
this case, although should It appear beyond 
doubt that tbe disease Is not the p ague tbe 
passengers will be released at once.

Several Inoffensive Onlooker» Were 
Wounded by the Pollee-Trei 

Cara Capetsed.

9(4 Queen 
being al-Fee System Introduced In Connec

tion With the Foetal Service 
—Railway Committee.

Ottawa, Ont., June 29.—Tbe Abraham 
Arons berg divorce ease received a sodden 
cheek to tbe committee on miscellaneous 
private bills tble morning, and was ad
journed for further evidence. Sir Louis Da
vies said there was evident perjury some
where, and that from Information received 
It seemed that Aronsberg hurried bis wife 
out Into tbe street, thus driving her to 

He understood that Arons-

TITHES BILL READ TWICE. STODAGM.Brussels, June 29.—Tbe storm of verbros- 
Ity was resumed In tbe Chamber of Depu
ties to-day. Tbe Socialists burled enathe- 

at M. J. Van Denpeereboom, who en-

U AM1LIK» LEAVING THE CITY AND ^ 
T wishing to pince tbelr household ef
fect» In storage will do well to consolt lbe 
Lester titorage Company, dOV tipadlna- 
nteuue.

Hen»# ef Cemmena Fat It Through
by a Good Majority—Irish Mem

bers Kept Oat of It,

hc-tly opposed by certain Liberal Vnlotilste, 
and the Government*» large majority I» due 
to tbe abstention of tbe Irish members.

Mr. George Whltefey, Coneervatlre mem
ber for titockport since 1893, bae resigned 
bis seat as a .protest against tbe - bill.

MANAGER OF REPUBLIC.

Major B. O. Edwards, an Expert, la 
the Gentleman Who Mae Ac

cepted Responsibility,
Montreal, June 29.—(Special.)—Major B. 

a. Edwards Deckle, a well-known mining 
expert, has been appointed manager of tbe 
Republic mine. Mr. McCualg, one of (be 
directors, aays (hat ID. Jackltn, an ex
pert, baa made a report to the effect that 
the Republic ore» can be treated by a 
process already adopted to Utah, which 
will save 19 per cent., or $15,000 per month.

Tbe Grand Trunk carried tbe farmers 
of Waterloo *U> Guelph yesterday. There 
was a large number In tbe party.

A Chance for Scalper».
Chicago, June 29.—At a meeting Inst night 

of tbe general passenger agents of 44 roads, 
it was unanimously agreed that on and 
after July 1 agents will be paid liberal 
commission» for selling tickets over foreign 
or connecting lines. Tbe»*.» commissions will 
run from 25 cent» to $4 per ticket, tbe 
average being about »1. Between 2000 un*l 
3000 agents will be benefited by tbe action. 
Under tbe new agreement all roads will 
pay the same commission*

Wind Carriage tbe Latest,
Perry, Okie., June 29.—John and David 

Howard of Beaver County, Okla., bave In
vented a horseless carriage which Is pro
pelled by wind by means of sails like a 
ship. These men have ridden from tbelr 
borne In Fultou to Bearer City, a distance 
of 25 miles, to this strange vehicle, and at 
times traveled 15 miles an hour.

dcuvorod to explain the action taken by 
tbe police yesterday, and tbe Socialist» 
persistently interrupted and Insulted the 
l’remler.reproacblng him with being respon
sible for yesterday’s conflict» between tbe 
people and tbe police. Later It was an
nounced that King Leopold bad a long con
ference with MM. Van Denpeereuoom,
Bergcrem and Beernaert.wbo has been sum
moned from Tbe Hague.

It 1» reported that Van Denpeereboom 
will reidgu.
ItJVn M^WudSnWlKi The Council of the Board of Trade met 
fighting tbe bill by parliamentary method*, Tnenday afternoon and received tbe report 
and started a campaign of obstruction. 0f the delegation of members who waited 
tlona^^specL t,Tram,!càr»0weretovettnrnèd upon the Government at Ottawa with refer 
and used as a barricade. The commander enee to the transportation problem as It 
of tbe Civic Guard asked to be supplied affects tbe St. Lawrence route, and ‘be pro. 
with 13,000 cartridges. Htroet lamp# were po»d short line railway from Lake Ontario 
smashed, tbe rioter, pricked tbe horses of : to Georgian Bay. Tbe deputation was com- 
the grendarmes with need lea, and many of P<>*edol Messrs. Hemp, Ames, Al Inn, Blaln, 
the animals fell with tbelr riders. Severni (‘llgour, Spink. Howland and .focretaty
swords'of6the'poMcc! * “** «vérôîmX^roof0^

The scene in the Chamber quite beggars K;tS|!l®rkîf^Ka,1T|fi wcM
description. Van J>cnpeercboom was dubb- kI;î ' Znm ^ e PrimilVr
ed, ••Murderer,” ”Bandlt,” and “Minister of ; r,CnC^T lir-T* nF

who declared ^^“^"bewl.X^wUb the 
that they wonM appeal to the King. representation# that bad Yiecn made, and
Chamberlain gammoned to Windsor -ftie report concluded with the suggestion 

London, Jane29.—The Queen has summon- mat the project of connecting the waters 
ed the Coloalal-Secrotary, Rt. Hon. Mr. of Lake Ontario with those of Georgian Bay 
Chamberlain, to Windsor. He will go there p- a railway being of each far-reaching Im- 
wlth Mrs. Chamberlain on Saturday ,nnd re- portance to this city, should receive the 
main over Sunday. It Is presumed the earnest consideration of the rltlzena g.oer- 
Queen desires Mr. Chamberlain's personal ally, and every legitimate effort should be 
views regarding Transvaal affairs. made to further thla project. The follow-

• ■ lug new member*, were admitted: Messrs.
Commission Will Reassemble, George W. Howland. Fred W. Smith, Otto 

Ottawa, June 20.-It Is learned on high l/lgcT, Harry Buchner, Adam Taylor, W. H. 
authority that the meeting of tbe Interna- Apted, Frank M. Furdy, A. E. Nro’V"1**- 
tlonal Commission,which was to have taken V r
place on Ang. 2 nt Quebec, has been post- {*„')? S?-îl^gwH„hr HPnî?J -mil ''rh^Ces
He? fixed" 0ct,>ber' The cxlct da' 18 not Crawford?aZr^%Hy^m.uL vSkA. 
yci nxe i. Itohert MeCanslnnd, Robert Matson, Emil

Fowllka, J. B. Henderson and W. U. Hen
derson.

as tbe
PAWNBROKERS.

TX AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 
IJ Adelatde-street east, all , business 
strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought. •»

TRANSPORTATION PROBLEM,wrong-doing, 
berg bad taken tbe matter before the lodge 
of which both Aronsberg and tbe co-re
spondent were members, and tbe evidence 
tnere wn* very different from that taken 
before the tienate Committee. Mr. Crank- 
shu w said be wonld try and get, tbe evi
dence.

Delegation That Went to Ottawa ro 
Georgian Bar Route Reporta 

to Board ot Trade.
ART.

!
W. !.. FOBSTEK — PORTRAIT 

Painting. Booms: 24 Klng-etreel
A CUAMTJUA rOU DUGAS. J.*
Hr, Lawrence A. Wilson Calls on 

Sir C. H. Tapper to Pal Up 
or Shat Up.

Montreal, June 20.-(Hpee1al.)—Lawrence 
Wilson Is on the rampage. He has 

_ accepted cheque for giiOÜO and will 
summon Kir Charles lllbbert Tupper to 

Mr. Wilson says he

west, Toronto.Fee System In Postage.
Hon. W. Hillock's bill to amend tbe Post- 

oflee Act was read a third time In ibe 
House last night. A provision which will 
meet with particular approval I» that bring
ing Into vogue the fee system. Upon pay
ment of an extra cent letters posted after 
the collection of malls will be specially de
livered to the train. Packages also, on pay
ment of a small fee, will be forwarded af
ter tbe malls close.

Railway Committee, ,
In tbe Hallway Committee tbl* morning 

Hon. A. G. Blair’s bill to amend the Gen
eral Railway Act was taken up, and some 
further progress made In the consideration 
of the section dealing with telephone and 
telegraph construction.

MARRIAGE LICEN8BS.
TT 8. MARA ItiKUEIl OF MARB1AUM 
11. Licensee, 6 Toroutostreat. Even
ing*., 689 Jarvis street.

Flying F
London, June 2 

Blake*, rnn to-da 
Newmarket first 
tbe Duke of West 
winner of this j 
race la of 16,0* 
horse to receive 
1000, the notui 
sovereigns, and t 
200 sovereigns O) 
4-year-olds; 3 ye* 
year-olds 131 pon 

' lowed three pun 
Ht. Ledger or 
pounds extra; 1 t 
the Duke of Wo 

Flying Fox, by 
Lord Arlington's 

Royal 11a nipt 
Prince Boltykoff 

by Sheen Nln; 
Nine horses ra 

bay colt, BIrken 
Tho betting v 

bead.
A selling pint, 

Portland’s 8-Sea 
Wheel; Mr. L. 
olid. Hloan rode 
gelding, llloglc. 
event la of ¥»> 
sad upwards; th 
tlon for 200 son 

Eight bn 
course, 1(4 mile 
against llloglc.

fil i

Ïti*
.1put up or shut up. 

does not Intend to sit still and allow hi* 
fib nd. Judge Dugas, to he abused with

_Impunity. He will write a letter 10 the
tie*#, and aays It It can he proved that 
the Judge lias committed one Illegal act 
be will torfelt the cheque In question.

A true bill was found to-day at Three 
Hiver* ugslust F. Lefevre for having some 
of the Napanco Bank bills In bis posses
sion.

LEGAL CARD».
>9many

princl-
Tower

■!
T K. HAN8FORD, LL.B., BARRISTER, 
t) . Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 sod 20 
Ring-street west.

I same size, v M. REEVE, Q. (.*., 
el . Barrister, Holloltor, “Dlneen Build
ing," corner Youge and Tempera nee-streets.
Y7I RANK W. MACLEAN, BABRI8TEK, 

Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

; Jamaica Delegatee Presented.
June 29.—Mr. Tower, the SIR JULIAN TO RETIRE.

BrltlKb Charge d'Affalre* during the absence 
<,f Kir Julian Pauueefote, today presented 
to the President Ibe delegation from Ja
maica, who ere here seeking a reciprocity 
arrangement with the United State*. Mr. 
Tower al*o presented Mux Muller, the sec
ond secretary of the Brltlah Legation, who 
has recently arrived, and Baron Erlanger. 
Max Muller I* n son of Max Muller tbe fa
mous philologist .

British Ambassador to the Called 
Stales Will Quit Office 

in April Next,
London, June 21).—The correspondent of 

The Standard at The Hague telegraphs that 
he has had an Interview with Kir Julian 
paunccfole, British Ambassador to the 
United States, and head of the British dele, 
gallon at the Peace Conference, and has 
been assured by him that he Intends to re
tire from the Washington Embassy In April 
next. The correspondent says: “Sir Ju
lian will stay In England after the confer- For the Queen’s Cap,
ence untll Ocumer. unlesi the Alaskan aC Th, Dominion Day regatta nt Hamilton 
fair call* him fo f 1* engaging thr* n tient ion of Toronto
think* thnt xoine "ereement outF ile ; yfKhftmien, And it in expect*! that tho
contcrencc mlght tie possIble wHli i view f, , ranndinn yacht Club will be well

[ of stopping »^.V.°To Increase It's m lltaîv represented, especially In the Queen * Cup 
no P°7h,r"k:Lr ™n-rtr whh war 7 race. Verona of Hamilton carried off the strength unless threatened with war. Oueen'e Cup from Toronto last year,

fent'ng Eby Brothers* Wona hy n long 
nmrgln. The race Is open to yacht* from 
33 feet to 45 feet R. M. It I» expected 
that the racing tnny bring some of the 
Canada's Cup defenders together, and 
great 'nterest Is taken In It on this »c- 
eount. Canada received a coating of black 
lend on her bottom yesterday In prepara
tion for the rocr.

The Qneen City Yacht Clubs cruising 
race, which was to have been sailed on 
Saturday, has been postponed till Ang. 3 
on account ot the Hamilton races. Tbe

LEE, 
otaries, 

Money to loan.
BARRISTERS, 80- 

etc., 34 Victoria-
/-I AMEUON 
l llcitors, 
street.
-h/T ACLAREN, MACDONALD, HUEP- 
JVJL ley A Middleton, Mnrclaren, Mac
donald, Kbeplry It Donald, Barristers, Soli
citors, etc., 2» Toronto-street. Money to 
loan on city property at lowest rates. ■’

E ■nr ILMER & IRVING, BARRIHTEB», 
JV Koilcltors, etc., 10 Klug strcet, west, 
Toronto. George U. Kilmer, W. II. Irving, 
C. H. Porter.

Dawson CMy Graveyards,
Chicago, June 29.—James T. Hughes, a 

Routh Chicagoan, writes from the Klon
dike concerning Dawson City's graveyards 
to a friend In Chicago ns follows:

"Dawson City ha* three grnvryard*.<One 
Is already chock-full, and the other two 
are filling fast. Thousand# of other poor 
devils are planted along the troll for bon 
dreds of miles."'

elgns.ORB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
j llcitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
uebec Bank Chambers, Klng atreet east, 

corner Toronto-«reef, Toronto. Money to

ENFRANCHISEMENT WOMEN. Ï * The Exeter K 
'MeCalmonl * chi 
Terrapin. IxirdIA Crowded Meetla* In London In 

Connection With the Interna
tional Connell.

London,June 29.—Queen's Hall was crowd
ed this evening by a public meeting con
vened by tbe political section of tbe In
ternational Connell of Women In support of 
the po'ltlcal enfranchisement of Women. 
Tbe feature of tbe evening was a striking 
speech by Miss Susan B. Anthony of tbe 
united State* delegation.

Pierre Lorlllard Resigns,
New Ifork, June 29.—The Hereld *nye:
lermLorillard has resigned as President 

of the P. Lorlllard Company. Tboroaa 
Maloney was elected bis successor. Until 
I bat time Mr. Maloney bad been superin
tendent of the smoking tobacco department 
of ttte Lorlllard Company'» factory. It Is 
said that Mr. Lorillnril Intended resign
ing from tbe treasurersblp of the Continen
ts! Tobacco Company at a meeting that was 

last Monday, and was suddenly ad
journed. In conversation with a friend Mr. 
Lorlllard gave a* the reason for his resign
ing that It was distasteful to him to report 
at nu office at 9 o'clock In the morning 
and remain there In official duties until 
late In tbe afternoon.

have
third loan. Arthur V. Loblt, James Baird.All Belgian Workmen Will Strike.

Brussels, June 29.—The committee of the 
Federation of Labor 
In thla city to-nlgl 
general strike of B 
protest against the i 
bill. Tbe strike will

very
class,de

colt, ridden by 
Arthur James' 1 

Tbe July « Tip 
6-year-old bay 
—-Grebe. Sloa 
ford's 6-year ok 
Thistle, and fin 
ton's 3-year-old 
Letting was 10 
tbe Thistle.

Tbe Ladies' K 
» Mr. J. B. I-elc 

.Wyvern, hy K< 
Hloan rode Mr 
chestnut colt H

Five Men Drowned,
Clarksville, Mo., June 29,-Flve men were 

drowned to-day In the Mississippi River, a 
mile above here, by the overturning of a 
skiff. They were Government laborers, en
gaged in the river Improvement work. -

held a meeting 
decided upon a 

russe!» workmen, 
Government’s el* 

begin on July 15, the 
day when the debate on the measure opens 
In tbe Chamber of Deputies.

r party 
bt andPanic at a Fnneral.

London, June «0.—According to a de
spatch to The Dally Telegraph from Vi
enna, while the remain* of the late Cardinal 
Franz Paula Von Hchonborn, Archbishop 
of Prague, were being conveyed yesterday 
(Thursday) from the Prague railway station 
to the Archiépiscopal Palace, a panic arose 
among tbe crowd, 20 persons being seriously 
Injured. Two have since died.

FÏmÆ’reriiuTtL^V.rket-.tr^t. a 
particular nice spot to get a particularly 
nice lunch. co-

SlONRr TO LOAN.
as it 

ectoral ONLY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
and Retail Merchants upon their ewa 

names, without security. Hpeclal Induce
ment». Tolman, Room 81, 60 Victoria-street.

ed—7

M
Nearly 60,000 Men Will Be Ont.

Pltsburg, Pa., June 20.—Aa a result of tbe 
fillure to settle the tin plate wage scale nt 
the Chicago Conference all tbe tin plate 
mills In the country are preparing to close 
down, ajtd to morrow at midnight there will 
be a genera r suspension. Nearly 30,000 
men will bo thrown Idle by tbe abut down.

never moulds, 
or an Indefinite

A Magie Pill—Dyspepsia Is a roe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate, tiubdtted, and to all 
eppearancea vanquished, In one, it makes 
Its appearance lu another direction. In 
many tbe digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate ss the mechanism of h watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even n breath of 
air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of tbe stomach ensue 
from the most trivial cause» and cause 
much suffering. To these Parmalee's 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure. ed

T V YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
JL. on household goods, pianos, organs, 
bicycles, horses and wagons, call and get 
oar Instalment plan of lending: small pay
ments by the month or week; all transac
tion* confidential. Toronto Loan and G imp
unie Company, Room 10, Lewlor Building, 
No. 6 Klng-atrect west.________________

will find Alf. taco for tho 22-trot knockabout class, 
which was not finished a week ago Hatur- 
day, Is to lx retailed Aug. 22.

Tbe H.
Chicago, June 

•-Earl d'Or. 5 I 
8 to 2, 2; MUsI 

Second race, 
to 1 and 5 to ] 
2< Canace, 3. ' 

Third race, 1 
Marcato. I) lo 
C to 1, 2; Benai 

Fourth 
and 7 to lu. l
.Whaterlon, 3.

Fifth race, * 
end 2 to. i. i 
Eugenie Wlckc, 

Mlxtb race, 1 
Frank Tbomp» 
quo 11., 3 to 2,

Southern

Ht. Louis, J it 
racing to day a 
Missouri KelUti 
2-year old*, at i 
Southern Girl, 
tho lead, and -I 
won all out fro 
who ran a gre.i 

First rsoe, sc 
— HI Kollar. in 
C’onxet, 107 (Je 
lion Chancellor

Dailey's Family Salve never falls to 
rreet inflammation. Price 10c.Ha* Not Yet Deckled.

Her. fl. R. MseCloments, pastor of 
Chalmers' Church, has not yet decided as 
to whether he will accept the call extended 
to him from the congregation of Ruther
ford, New Jersey. Mr. M'!;'.cla'",‘?î|! 
leaves for Europe shortly, and will give bis 
cower on his return.

The Rosedale Golf Club members will 
play a club match Saturday morning at 
10 o'clock Sharp. Teams will be chosen by 

Captain and President, and the losing 
s'de will have to put up tbe lunch for tho 
winner*. It I» to lie hoped that every mem
ber who can will be present, so as to make 
the match n pleasant one.

Tbe Ottawa Cricket Club will send ft 
eleven to Montreal on Saturday 

to nlnv a team from the Montreal club.
The Toronto-Hosedale cricket match with 

the Rover* Is off. In»)cad the combination 
piny# Upper Canada College. Tbe team: 
Lyon. Cooper, Forester, Lnrkin. Beatty, 
Burrows (pro), Heighlngton. Smith, Cam-

9.y. Mrs. R.m.ey 1» Cra.r eron «'i^^X'^liVTney'io Barrie on
New York. June 29.-Dr. Campbell, the I be Craw torn Jtbe llarri,„ and will

Tombs physician, to-ilny reported to War- ft0™"?." ° following players: Wilkes, 
den Hagan flint Mr*. Ilninsey, who recent- line tjP -»vnIkor Hodges, Gillooly, Fulton 
ly murdered her husband because he I i*8«??fJ( urn,.i,pi Bacon, Nicholson, Wood- 
ear red, was a victim to homicidal mania, '^'.“ "nd Calhoun, 
and In his op nlon, Insane. I "ard aua LauLUU

period.
HOTELS.M Madame Dreyfne Guarded,

Rennes, France, Jnne 20.—The house oc
cupied by Madame Dreyfus last night was 
guarded by gendarmes all night long, and 
at daybreak these policemen were succeed
ed hy other*. In addition, a giant porter 
keep* the outer gate locked and barred. 
No one Is allowed to enter without tbe ex
press permission of Madame Dreyfus,

IT1 HE grand union.
'JL CHARLES A. CAMPBEI.I.I heldBicyclist Wae Drowned.

N.Y., June 29.—Frederick
22. accidentally fell Into the 

while passing over
They Want a Charter,Oswego,

Trappe, aged 22, acrid
a ‘bridge," which 'spun* a r8cf<f"£rlt*!*ck111t|î

î.'Jr.vr: Æ^yX vu:
swift current before asa’stonce could reach
him.

TX LLIOTT HOUSE.CHURCH AND SHU-
h »T1ncT.tei’'.otethe,.ttieEnevt.7is,,.ta
steam beating. Cburcb-street cars front 
Union Depot. Rates |2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.______________________

A deputation conslatlog of Messrs. Ja», 
Scott, levering, Beck, Monroe and Waldle, 
representing the lumber compenlee on 'the 
Sturgeon Hirer, waited on tbe Deputy 
Commissioner of Crown Lends yesterday, 
and applied for a charter under tbe Tim
ber Slide» Company-Act.

The opposition put forward by the Stur
geon River Pulp Company has been with
drawn.

Only those who have had experience can 
tell tbe torture corns cause. Vein with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sore to these 
who ns# Holloway’s Corn Cure. ed

race.

Conmee Will Appeal,
The application made at Osgoode Hall 

by Messrs. Conmee and Middleton, the 
creditors of tbe Port Arthur, Duluth A 
Western Railway, for materials supplied, to 
suspend the operation of a consent Judg
ment of directors for the sale of the rail
way was dismissed. The case will be ap
pealed.

Khalifa §1111 on Deck.
London. June 29.—Reports from Cairo arc 

to the effect that the Khalifa Is collecting 
another large army at Kordofan.

Money Paid by C, P. R.
Ottawa. Ont., June 29.—Tbe families of 

McDonald and Fraser, the two Nova Boo- 
aluns who died from neglect while laborers 
on the Crow's Nest Pass, have been given 
11500 each j>y tbe C.P.R.

Are Reinstated.
Philadelphia. June 29—Tbe Executive 

Ctmmlttee of tbe American Racing 
Cyillst»' Union held a meeting here to
day and reinstated McEaclieru and Thomp
son of Canada.

the
HOTEL GLADSTONE,

1204-1214. Qneen West, opposite Psrkdale 
Railway Htatlon, Toronto. 

TURNBULL SMITH, PROP.
Rates |1 and 81.60 a day. BpecUl rates 

to families, tourist* and weekly boarders. 
It Is a magnificent hotel, refitted and refur
nished throughout. Tel 6004. ed.

McDuffie Makes a New Record.
New Bedford. Mm., June 2I).-Eddle Me- 

piiffllc made a new worlds record fw’the 
mile at Buttonwood cycle track this after
noon. His time was 1.31 2-6. beating Major 
Taylor's previous record by 2-6 second., 
McDuffie was paced by a motor machine. 
McDuffie was beaten by Joe Downey In 
e fifteen tulle paced race In 30.v8 1-3. 
McDuffie fell.

I
strong

Mr. Fraaer Wants Damages.
The Robert Simpson Company bave been 

made defendants In a salt Instituted 
against them by Mr. Robert L. Fraser, 69 
Charles-street, Tbe writ, which was Is
sued by Messrs. Fraser It McKeown, asks 
for an abatement of tbe nuisance caused by 
tbe defendant's stables, and also damages 
for losses Incurred.

1 ZVZVL - NEATLY PRINTED 
ltJUU cards, billheads, dodgers 
or tickets, 75 cents. F. H. Barnard, 77 
Queen-street east. #46

HENRY A. TAYLOR,
„ 1 DRAPER.
Make* a spki.iai.tv or specially kovel de

sk»»» IN OUTDOOR KPOIin.NO .OARMENTS— 
OOLVI.NO OR WHEELING.

THE ROSSIX BLOCK, TORONTO.

SI
A DVANCES ON PIANO. HOUSEHOLD 

W furniture, without removal; reason
able rates, 73 Adelalde-street east. 240

Mm
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JUNE 30 189» 8# THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING
a. Time 1.16. Ml»* Edwards, Except," Pll- 
grim II.. In the Pueb, Flying Word. Anoka, 
Andrew Forman, Mia# Wood, Catharine, 
Wblaper Low and Keonlg alao ran.

Second race, lit mlles-SIr Callan, 107 
iFroet), 6 to 6. 1; Sir Holla, 112 (Southard),
3 to 1 and 4 to 6, 2; Judge Steadman. 10U 
(Conley), 8 to 1, 8. Time L50%. Bed Pirate, 
and Almonte alao ran.

Third nice, «14 furlong», aelllng—Hindoo- 
net, 104 (T. Burn»), 2 to 1. I f Loving Cup, 
103 (Houck), 11 to 5 and 7 to 10, 2; Lady 
Osborne, W (Dominick), 100 to 1, 8. Time 
1.21%. Vnlllran, Flow Honeydew, Caatro, 
Klame, Judge Stonffcr, H. M. Kauffman, 
Klthjone, Elmer» and Pawnee alao ran.

Fourth re*. Mlaaourl Selling Stakes, for 
2-year-olda. value 81500, 6 furlong»—
Honthern Girl. 100 (Thorpe), 14 to 8, 1: 
Thrive, 100 (Front), 3 to 1 and even, 2; 
Alice Turner, 111 (McTumer), 13 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.14%. Hlhoney, Woodtrlce, Sldbow, 
I’rlnceaa Thyrn and Alienlnle alao ran- 
Woodtrlce and Sldbow coupled.

Fifth race, handicap, l mile and 20 yard» 
—Lady Callahan. 103 (Dominick), 7 to 2. 
1: Forget Not, 07 (Houck), 0 to 2 and 8 to 
3, 2: Meadow Thorpe. Ill (T. Rnrns). 14 to 
8. 3. Time 1.42%. Ben Bramble and Ed. 
Farrell alao ran.

*P.

ht)* PLASTER. 
», and chimney; 
aland. Haynea, BUY YOUR WIFEGentlemen's Shoe» Onlt.

Expectant Shoe Buyers 
Expected To-morrow

» MAN - FOB 
David Chapman, Toronto Lost to Hartford, While 

Montreal Dropped Two at 
Springfield.

v
Topmast at 7 to 1 Won Owners’ 
/ ; Handicap ; Gold Car, the 

Favorite, Third.

tSister or sweetheart a bicycle, and in 
doing eh follow the example of other critical 
people, and let your choice be

2
.1. CAKE BAK-i 

St. Catharines.

I have the finest selection of gentle" 
men’s shoes to be found in Canada—not a 
cheaply made shoe in the lot

It was this store’s duty to be ready 
for the pre-holiday rush—for if you are 

¥ going away to-morrow, you have no 
time to waste in shopping.

Every shoe in this store 
is distinctive in style—at
tractive in color—exclusive 
in design—and sold at the 
price fixed by the makers.

Some very new shades 
and shapes arrived yester
day. I want you to sec 
them. They are very 
catching.

“Walk-Over,” $3.50.
‘Correct Shape,” $5.50.

Thousand» to choose from.
Every desirable shape and 

shade.

!»1SAL*. ISLANDERS AT HOME TO-DAY. A RED BIRD IIESSAMINE PORTER WINS AT 15 TO 1.TABLE STOVE- 
beat Iron, “52 

nnfacturere. 
nr & Shepherd,

2
z.

The Welcome Aaaouaeemeat Is 
Hade That Wally Taylor W1U 

Take Chare# Forthwith,
Ato. fudges Suepeet Jockey Hashes and 

Replace Him by a Win
ning Rider.

$LS RATS, MICK? 
[No amelL 3sl You will find it the daintiest bicycle creation 

of the year, made of the finest material, and 
higl. {rade in every detail of construction. 
Just now we offer some exceptional values,

The welcome announcement Is made to
day that Wally Taylor will take hold of 
the Toronto* forthwith. They have mixed 
up every way on the present trip and come 
home In fourth place. Pop Williams bad 
z.wo error» In centrefleld yesterday, other
wise their conqueror» were outplayed. 
Montreal took a double doae, but I» still Id 
mcond place, with Worcester In the lend 
,°il’„t.lle flret tlme thl* rear. The race I» 
"1111 Interesting and there I» only 40 po 
between /.be first and fifth team». The re 
cord:

».
i %Fort Erie, June 20,-Llttle Martin rode a 

splendid race on Topmast In the Owners' 
Handicap here thla afternoon, and tbii* an
nexed the best race of the day. In the 
first the Judges removed W. Hughes from 
Bubel, and Dugan, replacing him, went out 
end won on the well-backed favorite.

First race, 614 furlongs, selling—Kubel, IW 
(Dugan), 7 to 3 and 1 to 2, won by a neck; 
Rena Campbell, Md (Forehand), o to 1 a iul 
S to 3, 2, oy S lengths; shield Bearer. JUI 
(Harris), lull Time 1.24. Miss Alfar- 
row, Torreon, Alamo, McAllister, Flying 
Belle ran as named.

Second race. 4% furlongs, 2-year-olds- 
Left Bower, 108 (J Gardner), 1) to 1 and 
4 to 1, won by a neck; Owensboro, 11» 
(Dugan), 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2, by 3 lengtns; 
Alfred Vargrave, 101 (ltyan), 20 to i, 3. 
Time .56%. Isalunda. Sidney Lucas, Lizzie 
McCarthy, Daryl, Lady Voltaire, Julia Ow

es named. Advance Gnard as good

XCBS. Z-
tRetries for To-Doy.

Fort Erie: First race, % mile—Wabsn 
101), Greenhorn 107, Bob Leech, King Elk- 
wood 106. Ray B.. Venetian 104. Nike 103. 
Flo W„ Onr Lizzie, Farm Maid 1)2, Annt 
Dina 100, Jennie 91.

Second race, % mile—May 8.. Slnnema- 
hone. Backwater. Fonedn. La Vitesse 110. 
Pendatlco, Ornmble, Zellmore, Polly Pitch
er, Julia Owens, Mise Hobson, Gold Wing, 
Barley Sugar, Magog 106.

Third rare, 1 mile—Credential 112, Eln 
109, Hairpin, Dog Town 100, Volutante, 
George Krats. Beau Ideal 97, Pearl 95.

Fourth raee, % mile—John Yerkes 113, 
Aloaea 110, Lamp Globe. Basle 100, Ajiren 
103. Elnos. Californian, Auld Lang Syne 101, 
Bombay 96.

Fifth race, % mile—Nimrod 104, Domineer, 
Confederacy 108. Kllsmere, Aquinas. Bro
ther Fred 106. Sister Alice 106, Mongolian, 
Perdta, Wace 104. Violent 102, Lady Brat
ton 1*), Wallet*. Louisville Belle 01.

Sixth race, % mile, selling—Dick Wsrren 
112, Rldean 109, Brown Girl 107. Loorarn 
106, Forseen 104, Eurydice, Crystalline, An
nie Lauretta, Flying Bess M2.

UNO LABOR 
e, conservative 
year. Statistics 
way, New York. r<v New Wheels, of our 

own make, selling as 
low as . »

ROFT HOUSE,
I over • quarter 
icted eontln 
ne management;
de; chance of » 
tddrcee for par- 
roprietor, Peter-

« «9
Ints

Won. Lost, P.C. 
.... 27 20 .675
.... 26 21
.... 24 20 .640
... 26 22 .641
.... 25 22 .682

!e e e eWorcester .........
Montreal ....
Springfield ....
Toronto .... .
Rochester ........... ...
Hartford ............................ 25 26 .490
Providence .........; ........... 24 27 .470
Syracuse .......... ».............. 12 31 .279

Games to-day: Toronto plays Syracuse at 
Island. No game* scheduled.

%tt ÆÊ

$25.00DESIROUS OF 
•her business In

e-iif In connection 
Gliding end sens 
to farming and !

ZIs property e 
any terms. The 
rm end railroad There will be but s limited number offered 

st this price, and the snap ie too good to 
last long, so it wiU be well to pay us an 
early visit.
Our guarantee as to quality of material, per
fection of workmanship and general excel
lence goes with every wheel sold. There in 
no taking chances. You are made perfectly 
gate and satisfied, or you get your money

• »ens ran
aa left. . ,,

Third race, 1 mile, Owners' Handicap- 
Topmast, 60 (J Martin), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 
won by 2 lengths; Pearl, 96 (Valentine), io 
go 1 and 5 lu 1, 2, by a bead; Gold Car, 
100 (Mason), 8 to 3, 3. Time 1.41%. Tube 
Payne, George Kratz, The Gardner, Col. 
Prank Waters ran a» named.

Fourth race, 6% furlongs, selling—Prince 
Plausible,. 1)3 <B James), 3 to 1 and even, 
won by a bead; Sister Alice, 107 (Castro), 
10 to 1 and 4 to L 2, by 6 lengths; False 
Ban, 101 (Wapsblre), 10 to J, 3. lluie 
1.22%. Rotterdam, Little Saille, Little Jes
sie, oalvado, Everest ran as named.

Fifth race, 1% miles, selling-jessamine 
Porter, 08 (Choate;, 15 to 1 and 6 to 1, 
won by 2 lengths; Kittle Regent, t# (Du- 

« to 5 and 2 to 6, 2, by 4 lengths; 
Vanessa, 102 (Landry) 30 to 1, 8. Time 
3.0*%. Homelike, Maratana 11., Provolo, 
Scraps, Nannie D)zon ran as named.

Sixth race, 6% furiongs aeMng 
•it,ben, DU (J Gardner;, 11 to 6 and even, 
won by a neck; Beguile, 112 if Walker), e U, 5 and 8 to 3, 2, by 4 lenglhs; Corial », 
100 (Songer), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.22. Da
mocles, Temirease, Louisville Belle, Lavnrd 
ran as named.

Masarlae Win» et 30 to X.
New York, June 20,-Tbe chief event nt 

Sbeepabead Bay thl* afternoon was the 
Long Island Handicap, In which Imp, Ben 
Doran, Maxine and Mangle were favorites 
*t one time or another In the betting. Imp 
.went ont to make the pace. She opened 
■ big gap In tbe back stretch, while Bangle 
was In tbe rear, but going easily. In Hie 
stretch Bangle went to tbe front with Max
ine after him, and after a drive Bangle won 
by three length».. In the June biases the 
favorite. Prestidigitateur, won In a gallop. 
Mazarine won a selling race at 20 to 1. 
Nummary:

First race, 6% farlonga—Kin ley Ma~k, 
106 (McCoe), 9 to 10, 1; Abom, 120 (Turner), 
6 to 1, 2; Nautcb Girl, 113 (Spencer), 4 to 
1, 3. Time 1.22. Box also ran and ttolzbed 
second, but was disqualified for fouling.

Second race, mile, selling—Mazarine, 112 
(O'Connor), 20 to 1, 1; Great Laud, 105 
(O'Leary), 9 to 5, 2; Wolbnrst, 106 (Wil
son), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.44. Bardella, Hsps- 
burg, Estaca, Hanwell, Acrobat, Sweet Ca
poral, Scotch Plaid, Fenetta and Bonadea 
■Iso ran. _

- -Third race, June Stakes, % mlle-Prestl- 
f digit 11 leur. 113 (Turner), 6 to 5, 1; Csrrol- 
S ton, 113 (McCne), 6 to L 2: Matcblroe, " 

(O'Connor), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.17. Mill
stone, All Gold and Brusquerie also ran.

Fourth race, Long Island Handicap, 1% 
mlles-Manglc, 109 (Clawson), 4 ‘to 1, 1; 
Maxine, 113 (bpencer), II to 6, 2; Imp, 119 
(O'Leary), 13 to 5, 3. Time 1.54 1-5. Gray 
Jacques and Ben Doran also ran.

Fifth race. 6 furlongs, selling—Manvllla, 
106 (O'Leary), 7 to 2, 1; Creed, 80 (Dang- 
maa), 30 to 1, 2; Hbrove Tuesday, 102 
(Clawson), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.00 3-5. Belle 
of Orleans, Miss Dede, Her Ladyship Beau
tiful, Molile Newman, Mlserlcordla, Two 
Hearts also ran. _ .

Hlxth race, 1»% mlles-Central Trust, 113 
(MeCue), 4 to 1, 1; Bannockburn, 126 
(rtpenccr), 2 to 1, 2; Maximo Gomez, 104 
(O'Connor), 5 to 1, 8. Time 2.06 2-5. Mer
lin, Fast Black, Warrenton, Twihkler and 
Buela also ran.

4 >
Hertford 0, Toronto 3.

Hartford, June, 29.—The Indian» won to- 
(toy s ball game from Toronto, making 
their fifth consecutive victory, by superior 
work In the field and at /he bat, while tie 
Canadians made two more safe bits then 
tbe local». Bcore:

Hartford—
Stuart, 2b. ...
Turner, If. ...
Shlndle, 3b. ..
Kelly, lb...........

< >
4 >
4 I

’TER NOON—ON 
pair gold eys- 

me’a Hotel, Jar-
o
$JOHN GUINANE,
X Bgo. IS KING BT

oooooooooooeoo

SATURDAY MGU'l’S BOUTS.
A.B. B. H.

...4 2 1

...4 0 O...8 1 0

...4 1 2

... 8 0 0

...4 0 1

...4 1 2
..3 0 1

3 0 0

A, E.
1 0Jimmy Smith Let* Up la HU Trala

las—Lenny Arrives To-Dey—Bet
ties et Eves Money.

Jimmy Smith Is three pound* below tbe

22i
eet west,0. 9i Kllroy, rf. .

stipulated weight and will now take only i Gatins, ss .
will L'rqubart,

arrive to-day and will put np at tbe Globe joLi'rieon.' ?
Hotel. The betting Is still at even money, ^ *
but the advent of the Quaker Imxer may 
short en bis price. Good lodges of the 
game here look for » decisive victory for Toronto—
Smith, owing to b is ability to land the Bannon, ss. ......
punch of a welter weight, while tbe Pblln- Brown, rf. .....
delphlans partisan* back on hi* wonderful Grey, If. ... 
cleverness to carry him to victory. Smith, 3b. .

The big Mutual-street rink Is an Ideal Williams, cf. ......... 4
place to pull off a summer battle, as spec- Beaumont, lb. ... 4
tators can sit or promenade with comfort Boat, 2b..............
In tbe cool arena and witness tbe contests. Botbfos, c. ...
The preliminaries. Kilty v. two men, and Sotboff, »
Wilson v, Maher, will be up to the usual
Crescent A. C. standard. Tbe reserved seat Totals ..................36 3 9 24 Id 4
SS*? Ur<* Cr°Wd' Hantford ......................  3 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 x-5

At ^Wheeling, W. Va., on* Tuesday night Toronto ............1 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0-3
Matty Matthews of New York and Jack Two base blts-Stnart. -Three base blts- 
Bennett of McKeesport fought twenty fast: Orey. Base* on bslls-Off Johnson L 
rounds to a draw. Matthews had tbe bet- Struck ont--By Johnson 7, by Bullion 1, 
ter of It In tbe early round si, but Bennett Left on bases— Hartford6, Toronto 6. Saerl- 
afterwsrd held him even to the close. Both 6c# hits—Shlndle, Sheehan. Time—1.45. 
men were badly punished. A (tends nee - -1XX). Umpire—O Lougblln.

At Worcester—Tbe farmers went Into 
first place by administering s crushing de- 
fcaZ to tbe Syracuse Stars. Vllleman was 
knocked all over tbe lot and at tbe same 
time received tbe worst kind of support.

R. H. E.
Worcester .... 2 3 0 1 0 1 8 4 x-19 22 7 
Syracuse .. ..00001201 0- 4 8 6 

Batteries— Klohedanz end Bransficld; 
Vllleman and Dixon.

At Springfield—The Ponies won another 
double header, this /line defeating Mont
real In two games In spite of a patched- 
up team:

First game— H H. E.
Springfield .... 01001000 x- 2 7 3
Montreal ........  00000000 0— 0 4 1

Ba/terles— McDermott and Phelps; Felix 
and Moran.

Sacrifice bits—Dolan, Campbell. Stolen 
hases—G. Bannon 2, Shannon. Two base 
hita-Myers, McDermott. First on balls— 
Off McDermott 2. off Felix 2. Struck out— 
By McDermott 10, by Felix 2. Time—2.0Û. 
Umpire—G rn her.

Second game— R. H. E.
Springfield .... 0 1 1 2 8 4 0 0x-ll 14 1
Montreal ..... 0 0 000100 3— 4 13 6

Batteries—Hemming and Phelps; Duggle- 
by. Souder* and Jacklltz.

Stolen bases—Shannon, Phelps, Gurley. 
Two base hits—Campbell 2, Dolan, Henry, 
G. Bannon. Three base hlts-Brown, Car 
ley. First on balls-Off Hbmmlng 5, off 
Souder» 3. Struck ont-By Hemming 4, 
by Sonder» 2. Batter hit by pitched, ball- 
Myer*. Pbelp». Double play»—Henry, 
Jobn»on and Dooley. Balk—Hemming. Time 
—2 hour». Umpire—Gruber.

At Providence; Providence twice downed 
Rochester In a couple of game» which were 

sharply fought than tbe «core» would

0 0
CSS CARTAGE 
: Beverley-street. 

and single
4 1

light exercise for two days. Lenny ?■ o TVww0 back.tarns o
e

The Goold Bicycle Co.Totals 32 6 7
A.B. B. H.

1 2 
..401 

4 2 8
..401 

0 0 
0 1 

4 0 1
4 0 0 4
4 0 0 0

11 9 4 I
A. £.-Jim Me-’
38 1

BEACH COT- 
I; best situation; 
k; ■ lovely spot, 
not. N. D. Gab

LIMITED
TORONTO BRANCH ; 6B WEST KIN» STREET.

ou
2 U
0

uu
1 Cleveland

Bicycles,
Fitted with She new bell and 
roller have been proven by actual 
tests to run three times aa easy 
as wheels fitted with ordinary 
bearings.

4 9UIOS.
TRY THR■DENTIST, H bottled

AL* AND 
ROUTER

8edroil to. »
20C DINNER. 

estaoranL i aToronto's Defenders,
The two new yacht» that are ready for 

tbe Canada's Cup trial race* are sailed al
most every day. Tbe McLeod boat was 
brought down from Oakvlll* on Tuesday 
night and a trim little craft she Is. Yes
terday tbs crew sailed her back to Oak
ville. The J. Wilton Morse ship has been 
sailed regular)y for the past week *Dd an- 
awers nicely. She 1» nn entirely different 
boat from tbe others, having a centre
board In place of keel and *» f,nc|e,lt 
many to win tb etrlals. The Payne boat 
will soon be reedy for launching.

Three Wles for Harvard,
New London, Conn., Joint »--Tb# «%; 

son glow In the western sky to-nlght as the 
Harvard Varsity boat polled over the finish
line a winner was not an omen bat a„
emblem of victory. Tbe Harvard three 
time*" cheer from thousands tbroM 
of Harvard admirers was not without slg 
nlflcant meaning. The great unlverslty bad
ass^swsSi.'syriSa
frHorvnrd°»m£nlver»ity eight won from 
Yale, over a four-mile coarse, by 6% 
length*, In 20 min. 52 secs. Harvard ■ 
frf»Hbm*n eight won from Tale. P*er 
two mile course, by 2% lengths, In 9 min. 
3314 sec»., and Harvard's substitute fonr 
won from Yale, over a two-mlle course, by 
»!x length*. In 10 min. 61 sec*.

Around the Rln*.
Hymle Goldstein, tbe pugilist, I* bustling 

around selling program* at Fort Erie.
A New York exchange states that the 

contest between Patsy Haley and Eddie 
Lennle was as fast and neat an affair a» a 
person would care to see. _ ,

When Tommy Ryan was shown McCoy » 
ultimatum, be said: "That salts me. All 
I want to know I» what parse the club 
will offer, and how much they will allow 
me for training expense*. Of course. If 
some other club offers a larger purse I shall 
not want to fight In Denver; but then. In 
that case, I don't suppose McCoy wonld, 
cither. But, say! who Is this Colorado 
Athletic Club? Don't think I'll post my 
money with them. I'll send It to I»u 
Houseman, the Chicago sportlngman. and

with Honse-

CCAVATORS * 
oria-st. Tel. 2841.

Bottled from
Fell Brewing* 

and to Finest
Diamond 

Amber 
India Pale

ARY. i i
Second Her et Stretford.

Stratford, June 29.—Tbe second day of 
tbe btrat/ord Turf Association's annual

IB1NABY COL- 
erance-stroet, To- 

Open day and
Prices from

♦40meet was largely attended, and the specta
tors got their money's worth, for the last 
event was not completed until 8 o'clock.

night and yesterday noon
■up.
■The rain of last 

made the track heavy, but the warm sun 
this forenoon brought It to the pink of 
condition. There were fonr events on tbe 
card, two of which, tbe 2.25-pace and 2.20- 
pace and 2.16trot, were lett over from 
yesterday. These two were closely contest
ed, each one requiring five beat* to com
plete It. There was much trouble In get
ting the horse* off even, and especially 
was this so with the runners. The sport, 
however, was good, though the track was 
not fast, the best time made being 2.20%. 
Summary:

2.25-pace, parse 8306—
B. & K.. b.g„ by Gen. Thomas, 

Richardson & Rocky, Ridge- 
town ............  .................. 14 16 1

K&y Jtekson,°Z)ti0^rto<>Park!>.t— 2 12 12 
Jerry Chimes, by Chimes, J. A.

Livingston. Grimsby .......... ..5 2 4 3 3
Xavier, cb.b., by Nutmeg, Mil-

Ham Mabouy, Guelph ................  5 5 2 2-1
Becond race, 2.20-pace and 2.16-trot, purse

Agent* everywhere.L.
Write for catalogue. 

Showrooms (open evenings) 117 
Yonge Street

H.l Lozier & Co., Toronto Jonction.

P*Sparkllng, Extra StOllt 
Mellow,

Half--Half

OF "MY OP- 
ed te
es are

■8% Queen 
being »l- ■

a
■ grafts
■ have them

A
113 #67The Ceeedlee League,

Hamilton, Jane 29.—Hamilton detested 
Guelph again to-day. Both teams played 
poor hasooall, and the pitchers' work was 
rank. Guelph made the more hits, but they 
were scattered. The score:

A.B. It.

THE CITY AND 
elr household ef- 
ell to conseil the 
r, 309 bpadlna-

The score* that will be made at our 
ground* to-morrow, and be convinced of 

ability to load 8MOKELES8 cart
ridge*. If you prefer fiehing to shooting 
at thi* season, don’t fail to inspect the 

. splendid assortment of tackle that we are 
offering on a very small margin of profit. Come in and see us to-day. Store 
open until 10 p.m.

Toronto Sporting Goods Company, Limited,
66 Yonge Street»

WatchÏ 
Shooting!

o. K.Hamilton— 
llageriy, 3b 
Dian, 2b .... 
K,-brail, If ... 
Elton, lb ... 
Conga Ron, cf 
McKevItt, rf 
llillllps, ss . 
Con well, c ... 
Bradford, p

BBS. 1 11. :i
1 our5 0 

2 2 
5 1 
5 3 
2 1 
4 1 
4 1 
4 0

NBROKER. 104 
t, all business 
geld and silver

11
(114
03ed 10
12

Miss Dclmarch. br 
Goebel, Mitchell

0Dclmarch, On* 4
2 4 111 
112 3 5

.4 3 4 2 2

3 2 3 4 4

1 0
Richard A., by Belmont Chief,

James O'Halloran, Toronto....
Bt. George, by Superior, W. J.

Anderson, Hamilton .... ..
Clara Alphlnglon, by Alphlngton,

H. P. Burgess, Sand Hill. Mlcb.
Clara Belle, by Ht. Bell, Dr. Me- 

Garvin, Cbatham^^ .... dis.

Third race, purse *150, % mile nm- 
Dograa, by Dandy Dlnmont, It. Hu-
Caspa'r.^hy^Hateliite,'jo'bn B. Hnrn,;
Wilfrid ^SfaurTer, by M." Domo, F. * 

HmRb, ^throt^.--..^-"
Fourth race, purse *400, 2.13-pace and 

trot: unfinished on account of dnrkne.s- 
Axtell. by Thompson a Gold Dust,

A. Thompson, Stratford, won.... 2 8 5 4 
Golden Prince, by Ontario Prince, „

V. D. Miller, Bath -"VI'' 1 1 * i
Roily, by Headmaster, D. B. Mc' . .

vSSNFSK p*. e
«wSW ,,,

Fcnelon Falls..## \ i o x.

- PORTRAIT 
24 King-street 627Totals ..........34 10

A.B. R. O. B.Guelph— 
Bums, ss .... 
Becbrlst, cf .. 
Carey, rf .... 
Grlmsbaw, lb 
Miles, 2b .... 
Cogswell, If . 
Laflcnr, c ... 
Warner, 3b . 
Damoth, p ..

0
13 W. McDowall, Manager.ENSES. Flying Fox et Hewmerket.

London, June 29.—Tbe Princess of Wales' 
Btakes, rim to-day, at tbe third day of the 
Newmarket nrst July meeting, was won by 
the Duke of Westminster's colt, 1-lylng Fox, 
winner of this year's Derby Btakes. 
race Is of 10,000 sovereigns, tbe second 
horse to receive 1500 sovereigns, tbe third 
1000, tbe nominator of tbe winner 400 
sovmfIgu*, and the nominator ot tbe second 
200 sovereigns out of tbe stakes; for 3 and 
4-yettr-old»; 3-year-olds to carry 119 and 4- 
year-olds 131 pounds; mare* and geldings al
lowed three pounds; winner of tbe Derby, 
Bt. Ledger or Grand Prix de Paris, 12 
pounds exitra; 1 mile straightaway.
(The Duke of Westminster's 3-year-old colt,

Flying Fox, by Orme—Vampire.................1
Lord Arlington’s colt. Royal Emblem, by

Royal Hampton—Thistle .......................... » 2
Prince Boltykoff's 4-yenr-old ch c, Minns,

by Hbceh—Nina .
Mne horses ran. 

bay colt, Birkenhead, but was unplaced.
The betting was 8 to 1 against Birken

head.
A selling plate was won by the Dnke of 

Portland's 8-yeor-old bay colt, Latberon- 
iwheel; Mir. L. Hrnssey's Merry Biu-k sec
ond. Bloan rode Mr. P. Lorlllard's chestnut 
gelding, Illoglc, and finished third. Till* 
event Is Of 400 sovereign^, for 3-yenr-old« 
*nd upwards; the winner to be sold by auc
tion for 200 sovereigns; entrance five sover
eign*. Eight horses ran tbe Huffolk Btakes 
course, 1% mile*. Tbe belling was 5 to 1 
■gainst Illoglc.

1 The-Exeter Stake* was won by Mr. H. 
lMcCalmonl's chestnut filly, Jeunesse Doree. 
(o'errapln. Lord William Beresford's hay 
colt, ridden by BJoan, was second. Mr. 
Arthur James' The Gordon, third.

The July Cup was won liy Mr. Falrle's 
6-year-old boy horse Esger, by Enthusiast 
*~Grel>a. Bloan rode Lord William Beres- 
ford's 6-yearold bay horse Knight of the 
Thistle, and finished second. Mr. Coving
ton's 6-yeiir-old Candlearla was third. The 
betting was 100 to 30 against Knight of 
the Thistle.

Tbe Ladles' Bland Handicap was won by 
Mr. J. B. Leigh's 4-year-old hay colt The 
iWyvern, by Ben d'Or, out of Flyaway. 
Bloan rode Mr. <'. H. Dwyer's 4-year-old 
chffitnut colt Bly Fox, but was unplaced.

The Honed gt Harlem.
Chicago, June 26.—First race, 0 furlongs 

«-Earl fl'ftr, 5 to 1and 2 to 1, 1; Caloocau, 
6 to 2. 2; Mission, ». Time 1.02.

Becond rifle, I mile, selling—Tulane. 12 
to 1 aniVSlto 1. 1; Flnem Kesplce, 3 to 1, 
2; CanaceüS. Tide 1.42.

Third rate, 1 mfle and 70 yards, selling-- 
Ma real o, Ù to 5 anil 7 to 10, 1; Winslow, 
C to 1, 2; lenameBi, 3. Time 1.47%.

" <tfa Mice, 1% tulles Brigade. 5 to 2 
'I to jo. 1; Monk Way man, 5 to 1, 2:

112
1191OF MARB1AO* 

tootreat. Sti 1more
Indicate. „ ,,

Flrnt game— »• K-
I’rovldence .. #.#4 0001 001 0—6 10 0
Rochester........... oooooooo 0--0 fl 3

Batterie»—Evan» and Leahy; Conn and 
Birlnk.

Becond game—______  ____ __ „ „
Providence .. ...1 2 2 0 0 1 0 2 0—8 11 3
Rochester...........0 0000022 0—4 9 6

Batteries—Dnnkle and Leahy; Morse and 
Bmlnk.

The Thistles Downed.
The Granite and Thistle bowler» had 

excellent lawn* and the best of weather

stunt lei majority of 27 shots. The scores
"■are : ___ ,,
Granite. Thistle.

John W. Kerr, R Moon,
B J Johnson, W McKay,
W J McMnrtry, J R L Btarr,
W A Cameron, sk.21 Dr. F N G Btarr, ek.9 
W Hamilton, i E 9slj'
8 Love, , M H Ludwig,
O R Hargraft, E J May,
Dr. Sylvester, ak.24 W E Haney, eh..IS 
W F McGee, W A Baird,
H A Shaw, F A Prime,
D B Barclay, H F Sharpe,
G H Orr, sk.....l5 W R HUI. sk...,12 
J D Shields,
Dr. Richardson,
William Roes,
Q D McCulloch *..16 E H McEachren.sk.14

Total .. ........76 Total .. ■••• ,...48
The Granite* are sending six rinks to 

Hamilton on Saturday afternoon to play » 
friendly match with tbe Hamilton Thistles.

Thos. Taylor,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT,
174 Queen Street est

i4
11

.18 1The S 1l
01DS.
9. 9 9 24

....3 0203200 »-10 

....0 1 0 0 4 0 0 3 1-0

Total............
Hamilton ..
Guelph .........

Home run—Conwell. Sacrifice bits—Mc- 
Mlles. Stolen bases—llu-

L, BARRISTER, 
ubllc, 18 and 20

R. H. E.

*
McCoy can pnt np bis money 
man br some other well-known sport., who 
is ‘on the level.' I don't think tbe Kid 
will fight. When I saw him In New York 
J tried to arrange a match with him, and 
be refused to fight until fall.”

Kevltt 3, Burn*.
gerty, Dean, Phillips, Carey. First in 
balls—By Bradford 4, by Damoth 6. 
by pltcher-By Bradford 1. Struck ont- 
By Bradford 1, by Damoth 1. Wild pitches 
—By Bradford 1, by Damoth 1. Double 
play—Congalton to Hagerty. Umpire—E. 
W. l’opkay. Time—1.65.

At London—Chatham lost to London 
through loose fielding. They hit Crowe at 
will, and up to the ninth bad the game well 
In hand. In that Inning tbe visitors 'Ray
ed wretchedly, and, aided by Hagerman's 
wildness, the bases were soon filled. Ha- 
german nit tbe next man up and forced In 
a run, then Jones hit out a homer, and the 
game was London'». Attendance 300. 
Bcore:

Phone 106. COR. OP SIMOOa

Choice lines of both

Imported and Native Wines
always kept in stock.

"Dlneen Bnlld- 
nperance-streets. Baseball Brevities.

Notty Lee. tbe well-known Toronto boy 
who Is pitching for Binghamton In tbe N. 
Y. State League, bs* won bis last four 
game*.

Crate, tbe young pitcher who for some 
time led the league In batting, and over 

Hartford fan* went Insane, styl-

Hlt
I, BARRISTER, 
;c., 34 Victoria-

The Game In »t. Thomas,
The directors of tbe Bt. Thomas Baseball 

Club have called In the uniforms and arc 
taking their effects from Atlantic Park. 
As far a* they are concerned they are ont 
of It, and, Indeed, It I» a sure thing that 
there will be no more Hamilton alias Cana
dian professional

RR18TERS, BO- 
IC., 34 Victorla-

Owen 
Little 

John A. Dons,
2*

Bloan roiie Capt". Greer’s whom the
Ing him the "Young llnsle," has been farm
ed out to Bristol of tbe Connecticut U-ague.

Umpire Herman Doeseber -lud Rochester 
baseball players bad a little seance that 
was not down on the score card In a game 
nt the Worcester oval, and Is I* usually tbe 
cose when umpire and players clash forces 
the players came ont second best. Third- 
Baseman Burke anil Centrefie,der O'Hagan 
are mourning the loss of fine* of *15 and 
*11) respectively. But that Is not all. After 
the game Umpire Doeseber forwarded to 
President Powers of the Eastern I engee 
charge* against tbe two men, the charge 
being that they have naed language on the 
hall field only becoming touglis. Roetu-ber 
recommends that both men oe suspended 
from tbe game for an Indefinite terlod.

A B Nlebols, 
W H Hall,
H Martin,Lacrosse Points,

ssymsr: sr «rusas 
sas
1 “au effort I* being made to have Dude 
Hi uiwlii take a ulace on tüe Capital* *J<f' 
Ivnce to play uguiuat ttie National* on hut- 
urday. It n» tbougot that Silly ivww w„> 

in* able to uiay again owing to li* 
weak knee, and iiaidwm la certainly tlie 
jBii'onucttt mim available for ibe |w*ltion.

Tbe Tecomsebs will take tbe following 
dlayer* to Orangeville to-morrow to play 
tbe Dufferto» a aenior C.L.À. match: Datl#, Fatterwon, *Hutton, Held, Nolan Murpby, 
Lennox, Angna, W. Ureatrix. Mon es, MjXf 
Dewar. Hartley, Onmea, Orlffltb*. Train lesvel the Unloi Btatlon at 8.20 a.m.

The International litcrofM match between 
Engtond and Ireland waa won by England 

games to 1. The match was played In 
Belfast,and among the numerous spectators 
wu* tbe Marquis of Dnfferln, an ex-Gover-

Kennedy “who In recent year, 
played for tbe rthnmrocks Is the Kennedy 
now playing for Quebec. He played one 
mutch for the Shamrock* against Cornwall, 

protested, and the tnateb was played 
. ngalu. Kennedy l* not ellglbla to play 

on the Toronto team.—Ottawa Citizen.
The Dnfferln III., Orangeville, would like 

to arrange a lacrosse match at Orangeville 
for Dominion Day, with any Junior team In 
Toronto or elsewhere, to he played Imroedl- 
aicly before tbe DufTeilnl. and Tectimaeb' 
Elm mnti-h. Any team willing to go I* 
requested to communicate with the rçcre- 
tary, L. Waugh, by telephone. Al ex
pense* of the visiting team will be played 
while they are In Orangeville.

NALD. BHEI'- 
Marclaren, Mac- 
Barristers, Boll- 

reef. Money to 
■rest rates.

. league ball In this city. 
Manager Taylor was seen this morning In 
regoril to tbe report that tbe Street Rail- 
way Company would take over tbe fran
chise. His reply was another question, 
"Do tbe people think we are batty?" He 
said they did 
would not have anything to do with It. 
Mr. Taylor was In Hamilton yesterday on 
hi* way home from Toronto, and went to 
see the ball game. There were 10 In at
tendance. Mr. Thomas Donly of tbe Grand 
Central would take tbe franchise If three 
or four others wonld go In with him, hot 
the other* are coy, ond will stay that way. 
—Bt. Thomas Journal.

The Delawares wonld like to arrange 
game* with any senior team In, tbe city. 
Address 04 Cburcblll-avenac.

BARRISTER», 
lug-street, west, 
r, W. II. Irving, Chatham ..............2 0 1 0 0 1 2 2 0-8 10 8

London .................0 0022000 6—9 5 4
Batteries—Crowe and Lehman; Hager- 

man and Saunders. Umpire—England.

b ’ Yachtsmen Lost by 48.
The second of this season’s series of 

friendly matches between the Granite and 
R.C.Y.C. Bowling Clnhs, played on tbe 
Island lawns, resulted In favor of tbe 
Granites aa shown by tbe following scores:

Granite. R.C.Y.C.
T M Scott, ek....2<) D H Barclay. sk...7
O R Hargraft, sk.19 C V Ross, *k........8
J C Kemp, sk “ 1 ------ -

not want the franchise and
IU8TEKS. 80- 
rneys, etc., V 
ting-street east, 
>nto. Money to 
ae* Bilrd.

Western Lee*ee Results.
At Milwaukee—Kansas City 6, Mil- 

waukee 1.
At Bt. Paul—Bt. Paul 6, Minneapolis L 
At Colombo»—Colombo» 14, Detroit 4.
At Indianapolis—Indianapolis 8, Buffalo 2.

f Onr Dollar Wade 8c Batcher Razor—w# re- 
-ornmnnil It—we guarantee It-we will stand 
behind It—we will take it back If not to your 
liking. Mailed to any address tor One Dollar.a v iveuiif, s»........16 J Boomer,* sk. ......

James Baird, sk.,19 R L Patterson, sk.14 
O D McCnlloch.sk.25 V Arnold!. sk..,...17

DAN.
Q D McCHllocb.sk.25 F Arnoldl, sk......
C C Dalton, ak.,24 B Jones, sk./........ 23

Total ..

UtlED PEOPLE 
» upon their own 
Special Indnce- 

» victoria-street.
ed—7

Nicholson Cutlery Store,
78 Tone# Straet.

National Leaene Score»
At Pittsburg— R. H. E.

Pittsburg ........  00611001 X— 9 13 1
Brooklyn ..........  103001000--5 10 2

Batterie*—Sparks, Tanneblll and Bcbriver; 
Bowerman, Dunn and Farrell.

At Bt. Loul
Bt. Louis..........  20100100 x- 413 0
Baltimore

.7»...128Total ..

12,75stll6TCLES™12.75
UROW MONEY 
piano*, organs, 
ns, cell and get 
ding: small pay- 
eek; al! transac- 
Losn and Gunr- 
Lawlor Building,

R. H. H.

10010000 0- 2 7 0 
Batteries—Young and O'Connor; Kltson 

and Poblnson.
At Chicago—

Chicago ......
New York ....

Batteries—Griffith and Donobne; Gettlfc 
Doheiyr. Grady and Warner.

At Louisville— R. H. E.
Louisville ........  2 0 1 1 0 2 0 51-11 14 1
Philadelphia .. 20000100 0- 8 9 7 

Batterie*—Cunningham and Powers; Fl- 
fleld and Douglass.

At Cleveland—
Cleveland ......
Boston ..............

Batteries—Knepper and Scbrecoogost; 
Lewis and Bergen.

was
over 17900000 x-?/ » * 

002000043- 9 12 7

DOMINION DA Y.
. CAMPfiEI.I,

.

Saturday Next, July 1st,20ItCH AND 8HU- 
tbe Metropolltae 
. Elevators and 
reel cars from 
1er day. J. W.

R. H. B.
05000020 X— 7 9 1 
01000100 0-2 11 2Kou 

and 7f
WhaterlmU 3. Time 1.63%.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Canova, 6 to 1 
and 2 to il. I: Helen g Pet. 2 to 1, 2; 
Eugenie Wilkes, 3. Time 1.13%.

81x1 h race, 1 mile anti 7) yards, Selling- 
Frank Thompson, 3 to 1 ana even, i ; mu 
quo 11., 3 to 2, 2; Kgbart, 3. Time 1.45%.

The Toronto Lnerosse Club Is getting the 
worst of 11 from (be League. The presi
dent appointed not only a Bhamrock man 
ns referee for Saturday's game, but both 
goal umpire* are from tbe same club. Tbl« 
Ik hardly fair, for Toronto bn* many good 

to fill nil the Offices without having 
from a club that runs Toronto close for

ONLY WAIT FOR THIS. POSITIVELY THE LAST.Bters et Henlen*» To-Dey,
Tbe Stars from Syracuse will line np 

against the Toronto* at Hanian * Point to- 
day at 4 o'clock. The games to-morrow are 
celled for 10.30 a.m. and 8.30 p.m. The 
Perry Company will have every prepara
tion made to handle tbe largest crowds of 
tbe season. Manager Taylor will oe on 
the bench In to-day'» game, and will direct 
the team In fntare. The SUM are playing 
In form now and the series will doubtless 
prove a warm one.

♦TONE,
l’arkdalsposit e 

oronto.
I, PROP.
-, Special rate, 
reekly boarders, 
"fitted and refnr-

Full line BICYCLE SUNDRIES at lowest liv- 
Bicycles shipped on receipt of price.

men 
mpn 
flret place.Southern Girl Won the Stake.

Bt. Louis, June 29.—The feature of the ... . -,
racing lo day nt the Fair Grouuilicwaa the Atneneenm < hub.
Missouri Selling Stake, valued nt/*t&00 for The Athenaeum Cycling Clob bad their 
2 year oids, at 6 furlong*. To a Start regular fortnightly run to the Heydon 
Hoot hern Girl, tbe favorite, loto House, st Toronto Junction, l**t D*5u '
the lead, and allowing the w^y^to thf> wlr.\ For *ome rea*on tbe attendance wan• rather 
won nil out from Thrive, *er»ond choice, *nmll. which I* on iimi*ual thing for the 

_>'bo ran a great raee. 'Track fa*t. Athenaeum*, bnt neverfheleaa a goodly pro-
Flr*t rare, *e||lng, 3-year-old*, H furlong* r>vrtlon of the right fellow* onawered 

-HI Kollnr, 107 <T. Burn*), Î# to 8. 1; John ont when the roll was called by fnpt. van* 
Conxet, m iJ<»nkln*r, 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 2; Wlnrkle, and * Jolly evening waa enjoyed 
lion Chancellor, 107 (A. Morrison;, 20 to J, | by the party.

ing prices.ed.M. n
Y >RJNTED 
lheads, dodger; 
11. Barnard, 77. MUNSON’S, 183 Yonge Street.

Two New Antelope Tandems $38 each. One and hand Stearns Tandem $15.
Write For Prloe W»t.

246 cf; E Fnrtell, rf.
Tbe Junior Richmond* wonld like to ar

range a match for July 1 (Dominion Day). 
Apply to 8. Bachrack, manager, 279 Rich
mond street West. . __

i. HOUSEHOLD 
emoval; reason- 
set east. 246
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$010 FOR 
PRICE LIST 

MUNSON, 183 Yonge St
TORONTO,
. . ONT.dtf

BICYCLES
SUNDRIES

IA TOSCANA
A Gentleman’s Smoke

lO Gent».
Kellaeee Clger Fsttery-Msateesl.

Goodrich 
Single Tube Tires

Res-flex

—Makes riding 
—any wheel 
—a pleasure.

"It is a luxury to ride 
the Goodrich Res-flex 
Single Tube Tires- 
jet They seem to be 

instinct with life, 
/££. wear well, and 
hard to puncture. I 
would not trade them 
for a pair ol the old 
tires for a good deal.” 
Shirley Secord, Brant
ford.

—Pump’em up— 
once a month.

THE AMERICAN TIRE CO., 
164-166 King Street West, 

Toronto. ___
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4
Blgby from the governing body, la which 
they expressed their appreciation of l>r. 
Bethnne'* work and their deep regret at

Th«*Blshop of Toronto followed, and la 
hie speech assured the parents, of whom 
a large number were present, that ere»T 
effort was l>elng made to secure a flrst-claaa 

to All Dr. Methane's place, and that 
the governing body had advertised In Can
ada, Kngland and the U.S.A.. and, ont of 
a large number of applicants, had narrowed 
the list down to some four or six good 
men, one of whom be hoped to see appoint
ed; meanwhile he begged all Interested In 
thé school to give the governing body their

Old DOR
were present, and a more perfect day could 
not bave been wlebed for#

Won
Wor

TRINITY COLll SCHOOLTwo Kinds Last ChanceA Big Daylight Conflagration at the 
Exhibition Grounds 

Yesterday,

Memorable Day in the History of 
This Famed Educational 

Institution,

HIGH TRIBUTES TO DR, BETHUNE

inau
\

Closing Bargain 
of June Sale of 

Made-to-order Clothing

» InternaiTo-day the 
Women I
«•Training of Women 
Madame Dandurand wl 
Mrs. Cynthia Westovei 
of the Woman s page 
Tribune, will disent* the 
of Women as Journalli 
must be of great Into 
are, here and across 
tbls Held for women 
year, mid upon which 
«tied, through long exp 
work, to speak with : 
upon the question of 
women Journalists, M 
tbelr Incomes run from 
but adds. 1 should noi

In London arstart out with every intention and pros
pect of having an enjoyable holiday. 
They don their holiday attire and likely 
their new shoes. By ten a.m. their feet 
begin to feel cramped and uncomfort
able. By noon their corns are tingling, 
by four pun. they are in misery, and at 
eight they drag themselves home, m 
perfect agony. "No more holiday trips 
for me," they say.

start out apparently precisely as the fool
ish-holiday attire and perhaps 
shoes. They walk, run or wh< 
their hearts' content, without fatigue, and 
come home actually refreshed by the 
day’s outing. The secret of their com
fort is that they provided themselves 
with a package of

The LOSS ABOUT SEVENTEEN

Forty-One Inanrance Companies In
terested—Exhibition Directors 

Will Meet To-Day About It,
MBS. TURELL’S WILL NOT GOOD.Ob HesleaatloB of the Head-Mas

tership of the CoIIepe—Gen
erous «eatiaaeats.Foolish Her Money Goes to Relatives, Hot I# 

Friends, Servants and to 
Hev. A. B. Simpson.

New York, Juno 28.—Tbs will of Mrs. 
Turell, purporting to dispose of

Letter Carrier James Osxey, In going bis 
last round yesterday afternoon In the West 
Bud, noticed Heines bursting out ot the 
building on the raised grounds on the north 
side of the Exhibition Park, At tbls time 
be was about entering the Central Prison 
grounds, and be ran with all baste to the 
office, lie saked tbs guard In charge to 
ring In ao alarm, and this was promptly 
done. The building on firs was the vne 
used for exhibiting machinery at Pair 
time, i ront blaze to conflagration was the 
work of minute* and the’ Are spread about 
the frame building with amazing rapidity. 
By the time the hre Oghters were on the 
scene the building was a raging furnace and 
the dames went westward by leaps and 
bound*.

moiYesterday was the annual speech day at 
Trinity .College School, Port Hope, and as 
It was the last occasion on which the Uev, 
C. J. 8. Béthune appeared as bead master, 
unusual Interest was aroused In the day’s 
proceedings.

Serena
about <200,000, and leaving nothing to re- 
latlves, has been thrown oat by Harrogate 
Varnum. The will was drawn by herself 
on two sheets of paper bearing the letter 
bead of the Park-avenne Hotel, where she 
bad lived for several years, and where the 
died. Hbe was the widow of Charles J. 
Turell, ami was 70 years of age at her death
a£i «SS
the amount of which Is not stated, In the 
United States Trust Company and the Me
tropolitan Trust Company to the Society 
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Children 
and the Children's Aid Society In canal 
shares, and devised the property. 16 and IS 
Jay-street, said to be worth W0-3®®» to the 
Bey. A. 6. Simpson of the Christian Alli
ance. Mrs. Turell made bequest» to her 
washerwomen and dressmaker and to rév
érai waiters at the hotel. .The residue of 
her estate she left to Imogens J«°<*wood 
and Louisa Van Zandt Stryker, friends of 
her*. The estate will now go to her bro
thers, Howard and K. P. Dickie, and her 
sisters, Mr». J. L. Adams and Mrs. Van 
Vlcck of Yonkers.

The Religion* Exercise».
There was a celebration of the Holy Com

munion In tha chapel, followed by a service 
at 10.30 o'clock, at which the sermon was 
preached by the Proroat of Trinity College,
Toronto. ’The service was fully choral, and 
the choir showed the results ot -the careful 
training received from Mr. coombs, the or
ganist of the school. They rendered the 
anthem, "The Splendors of Thy Glory,
Lord," especially well.

Honor* by Former Pupils,
An adjournment was then made to the 

speech room, where the pri“* won at the 
annual examination were «Djtjjbuted. the 
h<*ad master opened the proceedings oj 
Mdtnea list othonors gained by tonner ptpuî'of th? AmL Tfiesa «HW*** 
bronze medal at two scholarship
at Trinity College, Toronto; three commis
sion* In tbs Imperial array, had the dis
covery of a mean» by which, with certain 
glasses, smokeless powder can he detected 
on the b.tMfleld.^ ^

J2S25Î3SL. lVkJXr\

grr s"î'jss; w&T»
ggfepSTOrn
1 English essay—Pev. Professor Blgby'e 
prize, M V Harris. .Writing, etc.—The writing prize, A D

best bowler, F T Lucas; beat flelder, W L
14oui Boys’ challenge cap—Athletic sport*
8 It Saunders.Prizes for general proflclency-Slath Form 
the Chancellor'» prize, F T Lucas; Fifth 
Form, the Bev. V A Bethune scholarship,
K V Harris; Fourth Form, Mr B A Ward â 
prize, D B Plumb; Third Form, H R Mock- 
ridge; Second Form, (upper), C J Ing es, a.m.,Fm md PydremL D "pawy. ^ ^ I jinlor Fours. First hrtt-U a. »., Argo-

Divinity—Fifth Form. The Lord Bishop ol naut (No. 2)# T*. Blftckjwd 
Toronto » prize, F hi Creighton; Tbird : aemlyrt, J.. H. Bnntlng. W. R. Wadsworth 
Form, A H Beckwith; Second Form, (up- (stroke); Argonaut (N*_8>, C. O. FrtWwe
nc^ratt: #ccoud Form-
^Mathennuie*—Sixth Form, The Governor (bow) J;. McGee, j. Murphy, K. J. Mlnnctt

«;• -stiJ jsx Tt i H»* a»sri 9VJSS! ksh. jksm* mx%m»SSSt£ rtf’vÇ j Ingles, E W Clifford; Second Form, (bow), F. C. Ltariuon, B. Osler, J. T. L.
/lAtifDFi * v ii W Coleman* First Form. Thompson (stroke). _
iTÉ&ïuT- Vtote“or ,<me,'e prtoe’ Lr dS; j2.

FOra’ “r B Martln'* Pri"’ °Scrü"r "«Ingle*, Second he.t-12 noon, To- 
prize **0 * wmMorïêy ^Second Forw^Th' ^Ûulof smglf^lV.^nîd p.m First In

«S SS, n b ?* “Plnmb; Œ Form, (low« Vr. Night In- Canoe Tandem Fln*l-2J5 pm. Toronto
bifn,P'M Mr nd *E?' iEnSS* sansdyLra t:

Anlr8.llPtne>lz« b.dbeen gtoenout
from the Old Boys to the head and A. Incite, Toron to Canoe CIUD, 11,

master was read by D. W. Saunders. Ac- Begg and G. ,W. Begg, E. H. Blchards and
Finte,medl.r'e Single Scull Hnat-2.30 p.m. 

pùïtCr.Ür,r“ed tVuplÏÏ to £?W Later first In. ^eond Seat, Arst In drat Beat,
all have U>v*<1 ™ W Add s Junior Four-Oar Flnal-2.43 p.m.. Second
To th. Bev Chtrie. Jam„ Stewart «" ** ^ la d « lD

Bctbuae, M.A., D.C.L.;
Dear Sir,—Your resignation of the bead- 

roaaterablp of Trinity College School I* 
an event of such moment In Its history 
that It has been felt, not only by the "Old 
Boys," the great majority of whom have 
passed through the school under your ad
ministration, but also by the boys still at 
the school, that the occasion must not bo 
suffered to pass without addressing to you 
a word of affectionate farewell.

When you assumed the duties of bead- 
master, At years ago, the school was In 
Its Infancy, without permanent buildings, 
and comparatively little knowq. Under 
your able administration, and despite many 
discouragement* and misfortunes, chief 
among which was the total destruction of 
the buildings by lire, ot a time when yon 
had succeeded In freeing the school from 
debt, It has so advanced and prospered 
that It has now spacious and well-designed 
buildings, fully equipped for carrying on 
the educational work.and for promoting the 
health and welfare of the boy*.

It has, moreover, an established 
tlon, equal to that of auy Institution of Its 
kind on this side of the Atlantic for 
scholarship and tone. At the same time the 
practice of requiring a* part of the dally 
school work due Instruction In the prin
ciples of the Christian faith, and the doc
trines of the Church, has been one of Its 
essential and characteristic features.

Knowing that the earning of this reputa
tion for the school and the establishment 
of this principle of education bave I teen 
your chief life’s work, we feel that we may 
be permitted to congratulate you upon the 
success which has crowned your efforts: 
and now, 'that having labored so long and 
earnestly, you desire to lie relieved front the 
anxiety and strain which must necessarily 
accompany so responsible a charge,we trust 
that you may be spared to enjoy for many 
years that leisure which you have so well 
earned.

There mint ever be assoclsted In your 
memory with the school and your work In It 
your own great sorrows and bereavements, 
but the sadness which thoughts of them 
must bring will, we trust, be tempered 
with the recollection of many Joys, the 
knowledge of the personal affection of all 
your old bo/» towards yon, and the con
sciousness of having done ao much, ao faith
fully and so well. 7

We hope also that the fair name of the 
school ami Us best tradition* which are 
In so large a measure due to your 
InAuence and character, will be 
guarded and fostered by yonr successor, by 
the assistant masters, and by the boys, 
and that ao the school's success may become 
even greater in the future than It baa been 
In the past.

It is gratifying to ns to know that In 
severing your Intimate connection with the 
school it will still have your warmest sym
pathies, and that the governing body will 
enjoy the benedt of /onr long experience 
and valued advice, and that the links whleh 
bind the affections of Trinity College School 
I toys to tbelr old school will serre to keep 
them still In living touch with tbelr old 
bead-master.

We hope, too, that the small accompany
ing gift, which we beg yon to accept, will 
serve In some degree to remind you of the 
affection and regard of all yonr Old Boys 
towards you.
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In our window are to be seen the materials 
from which we will make our final special of this 

great June sale.
It is a warm-weather coat—nothing could be 

timely, with July and August heat ahead of

The materials consist of worsteds, serges, and 
tweeds of summer weight—will be cut to your 

measure by our experienced cutters, and 
made by our own work people.

For the price named you will get a coat that Is 
worth at least $7.50—one that will make you well 
dressed and comfortably dressed for this summer, 
and you can trot it out another year and it will 
give another season’s good wear. This is 
special :

■

Wind Helped the Flames,
A strong wind from tbe northeast fan

ned the flames to fury and whirled deine 
clouds of suffocating smoke Into the faces ot 
tbe Hremen. Firemen who at Arst were 
holding lines ot hose In front of the build
ing bud to fall back several times to places 
of safety. For over an hour the Are bad 
the better of tbe dght. It woe only when 
the building had been completely destroyed 
that tbe firemen got the upper hand. They 

the flames from leaping

more
jFaye’s Foot 

Health could not prevent 
across to the implement Building, anil ihea 
It was that the flremen directed their ef
forts to save this structure. They suc
ceeded only by deluging It with water, 
though it caugnt Are with the beat In sev
eral places.

own
and simply dusted a powder into each 
shoe before leaving home. Faye's Foot 
Health prevents smarting, sweating, 
swelling or blistering of the feet during 
the hot weather, and is unequalled for 
chafing, sunburn or irritation of the 
skin on any part of the body.

Get a box to day and enjoy your 
holiday. 25c at all druggists, or by 
mail. City Chemists Co., Toronto.

VOMINIOX VAX JtEOATTA.

Which 
Are You?

Record List of Entries In Single», 
Donblee, Fours and Cnnoee 

—The Drawing,
The Dominion Day
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Lasted » Long Time.
Chief Graham was on 

to superintend tbt work of bis men 
and be was ably assisted by Chief Darla 
of the Western section. The Are was rung 
out about a quarter past 6, but the men 
ati ached to Fort land-street remained ontli 
half-past 8 In ease of another outbreak. 
The water pressure was excellent all 
through the progress of tbe Are, and eight 
line» of hose were played constantly on 
the burning building.

1 be cause of the Are la unknown, bat It 
outside tbe

hand earlyMr. Jams* Begatta Committee 
the followingmad#

HSSkà*
more; Toronto, Alex Fraser; Argonaut, W.
UHoc”nd'Ibcat-10 a.m., Don, Wm. Mc
Carthy; Toronto, J. Eaatweod; Argonaut,
(i u Ridlll*.

Junior Doublé Klflsl—10.15 fi.ni.» Toronto, 
Alex Krawer (bow), J. L# Bnrebara (stroke); 
Don, Wm McCarthy (bow), J. Bbfft (moke); 
Argonaut, J. N. King (bow), L. C» Hawkln

t

tbe
ti al| #Is thought to have started 

northeast corner of the building by a spark 
from a passing locomotive.

The building which was destroyed was 
one of the flrst built for exhibiting goods at 
the industrial Fair. The coat of construc
tion was about <26,000, but its value has 
decreased. 'The building proper was In
sured for <6000, but this only represent* 

- about one-half Its value. There was In
side the building at tbe time of the Are 
machinery and shafting Insured for <3200 
and worth about <0000. The loss Is about 
<17,000

Forty-One Companies Concerned.
Tbe Insurance Is divided among 41 -ora- 

panics doing business In this city.
Mayor Shaw visited tbe ruins last night 

In company wllb Park Commissioner Cham
ber*. He was of opinion that rebuilding 
operations will have to be commenced at 

, once. He arranged for a meeting at 2 
. o'clock this afternoon of tbe Board of Di

rectors of the Industrial Exhibition Asso
ciation, the Board of Control and tbe Ma
chinery Hall Committee.

A Firemen Knocked Oat.
Daring the Ore Michael Tcedy, a fireman 

attached to No. 13 section, was overcome 
with the beat and smoke, and bad to be 
carried Into tbe open air, where be soon 
revived.

Firemen Done’» Arm Broken.
An alarm from box 18 at 8 o'clock yester

day afternoon summoned tbe West End 
sections to a small Are, which had started 
on the railway tracks at the foot of Spa- 
dins avenue. Tbe Queen-street section wns 
the drat to appear on the scene. In cross
ing tbe tracks a wheel caught In a switch 
and Fireman John C. Dunn was thrown 
from tbe hose wagon. When picked up It 
was found that his arm was broken nnd 
bis face badly scraped. He was taken 
home.

2SÏ.‘ïï?îi^ï*3Æ

customers will have coat completed for 

oale price this morning .,•••••••• •••• 4rf<Vv

i ^Ditcrmcdlale single*, Second beat—10.45 
Toronto, A. Oaloska; Don, J. Built-

PRESENTATION OF PRIZES. fREADY FOR DOMINION DAY.
Closing Exercises at St. Patrick’» 

Iloman Catholic Nchool Wff6 
Successfully Held,

ffkere Will Be Steamers to Every 
Point ot Interest on Lake 

Ontario.
To-morrow being Dominion Day, tbe local 

Steamboat men are looking forward to a 
large business. They consider that day 
one of the banner one# of the season in 

If tbe weather

The presentation ol prize* and the cloa-^ 
Ing exercise» In connection with the boys' 
department of St. Patrick's (B.C.) school 
were held yesterday afternoon.

The prizes were distributed by tbe Fa
ther# of tbq parish, Messrs. V. J. O’Dono- 
bne, Alexander McDonnell, William Kay, 
Ualloran and Mr*. Captain Morgan. The 
following are the successful prize-winner;

Fourth Form, Senior Division—Gencr.i I 
pronelency, George O'Donoghne; Christian 
doctrine, Francis Dillon; weeUs record, 
George O’Douogbue; drawing, Martin 
Duinpby; written and mental urlriptudlc, 
watch, presented by Mr. Halloran*A_Mar. 
tin Duinpby. Junior Division—General pro- 
Aclency, watch, awarded to Ed Meehan hy 
Mrs. Morgan; Christian doctrine, Ed Mee
han; wekly record, Kd Meehan; drawing 

penmanship, William Tobin; music, 
Harry Clark, medal, presented by Mr. Wil
liam Hay; gentlemanly deportment, Ed 
Motfbeu,Third Form—Senior Division-General 
proficiency, L. Began; Christian doctrine, 
Joseph Seitz; weekly record, Joseph Seitz. 
Junior Division—General proAclency, Basil 
Wells; Christian doctrine, John Mohan| 
weekly record, Joseph O’Toole; gentlemanly 
conduct, Aug Schreiner.

Second Form—Senior Division—Oenerat 
proflclcncy. Michael O'Brien; Christian doc
trine, Joseph Walker; weekly record. Car- 
roll March. Junior Division—General pro
Aclency, Louis Haporita; Christian doctrine, 
William Fechley; weekly record, Anthony 
Ueorgcn; gentlemanly conduct, Martin 
O'Grady. . .....Following the presentation a splendidly 
prepared program was rendered. Those 
participating were: The Boys'X'bolr, A. 
Flanigan, James Walker, J. Tobin, J. 
Seitz, O. Glbtln, A. Schreiner, E. Malone, 
11. O’Donoghne, J. Mohan, K. Elliott, II. 

- Clark, U. O'Donoghue, W. Hsnuu and F. 
Dillon.
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LimitedHobberlin Bros. Co.,Thepoint ot passenger traffle.
Is floe, the crowds will be large and the 
shekel» will flow In unceasingly. All the 
lines will give splendid services to the va
rions summer resort», and nothing will be 
found wanting. Commencing with tbe Nia
gara Line, the palace si earners Chippewa, 
Corona and Cbfcora will make flve trips 
across the take, leaving 10“>n‘®- V,.7’ m 
II a.m. and 2 and 4.46 p.m. Tickets will 
be Issued, good going to-day and returning 
up to July 5. Manager Bishop of the Ham
ilton Line Is a* usual alive to the occa-

tsus‘iüsns'J^&s’skl'be Maeasaa and Modleeka will leave here 
ta 7.80 and 11 a.m. andz, 6.16 and 11.15 p.m. 
The Lakeside and Lincoln will also be to 
the front and will make two trips to St. 
Kitts, 'leaving here at 8 a.m. and l p.m. 
lbe new steamer Argyle will make a trip 
to Rochester, leaving Toronto at 11 a.m. 
tomorrow and 10.80 p.m. on Monday. Hon. 
N. Clarke Wallace will deliver an address 
In Grimsby I’ark, and consequently tbe A. 
J. Tymon will be crowded when she leaves 
Toronto at 10 a.m., returning at night. She 
will make her regular Saturday night ex
cursion to Lewiston, which no doubt 
be largely patronized. The White Star 
will also make four trip* to Lome Park, 
Long Branch nnd Oakville, and will have 
a big share of tbe traffle. There 1» every 
Indication of the boats doing a record- 
breaking bnalncae.

The big storm which prevailed on the 
lake on Wednesday was one of the worst 
hurricane* ever experienced for this sea
son of the year, ao local marine men say. 
All the steamers out of Toronto had rough 
pa «anges, but they braved the waves with
out any severe accident*. The picnic party 
of tbe Western Congregational Church, 
which went to Lome Park on the White 
Star, returned to the city via G.T.B. The 
management of the steamer deemed It net- 
ter for tbe excursionists to return by rail, 
and defrayed all the expenses. Their gen
erous action wan highly spoken of by the 
members of the church who attended the 
excursion.

Yesterday the arrival» at Toronto were: 
Chippewa, Corona and Chlcora from Nia
gara Fall* and Lewiston, Lakeside and Lin
coln from St. Catharines, Macssas and 
Modjexkn from Hamilton, A. J. Jymon 
from Grimsby Park, White Star from Oak
ville, Ocean from Montreal, aOrdcn City 
from Port Hope, Toronto from Charlotte, 
Algerian from Hamilton, 8t* Joseph from 
Oswego with 02O tons of coal for. Dlckeoj 
A Eddy, Albacore from Charlotte with 
004 tons for J. II. Milners A Co., Augusta 
from Oswego with OUI) ton» ot coal for 
Kiiue Rogers, Dundee from Fair lia’ion 
wllb 480 tone for P. Bums, and 'Chooncrs 
Highland Beauty, Hope, K. Bailey and 1. 
v role from the lake «bore with atone.

The Algerian called at Millar's 
TfKterday en route to Montreal from Ham
ilton. She bad on board a number of pa»-
**Among She passenger* on Ifonrd the new 
steamer Toronto, wlili-h left yesterday for 
Châiîotte, were two bridal couples.

The uteamer Kpartan I» due to ertive this 
evening from Montreal. Hbe twill 
passenger* and a cargo of freight at Mil

A "large number of the resldenl* of Port 
Hope, Cohonrg and Cottornecame 4» 'ho 
city yesterday on the Garden City. She 
cleared again for the same port* at 6 P-m-

There will he Ave I rip* between Hamil
ton and Toronto to morrow hy the steamers 
Macs»*» and Modjeskn. Manager ltlshop 
Intends to give tbe public
' Tha Ocikn'came^n last night fto«n Mont- 

i After taking on ft <*nrgo of freight 
At deddes’ wharf Nlie cleared for Hamilton. 
She will return to the .11 y to morrow and 
at 'tfi n m leave for the eo*t.The°Cambria will convey soldiers from 
Ninesra camp to Kingston /’■o-day.

Denplte the rough weather the A. J. 'Ty- 
mon runic In last night, from Jordan with
■ '”7/ i”rte5',7 Sunday*' School and the 
Northern Congregational Church held their 
excursion yesterday were carelcd
ft\'r iVhlt’r star and hnnmliered about

of the Messtsb picnic to Lome 1 ark to

Men's and Women's Tailors,

Richmond and Yungs Sts., TORONTO, )Cor. t£tT

an addressand

“HUG THE MAAUCriOir BALES.

Catalogue Auction Sale
— or —

Unclaimed Freight
FOR MAral heat.. „Canoe Single Final—8. p.m., Toronto

Canoe Club, E, Blchards, E. MeNIrhol, St. 
Lambert B. C., J. Smith, A. Locke; Toronto 
Canoe Club, F. Tayloi, F, J. Itogera, J.

intermediate Double Scull* Final—3.15 p. 
m„ Toronto, J. K. Burnett (bowl, W. 
Slichan (Stroke); Toronto, W. Matthew* 
(stroke), A. Oaloska (bow); Don, No. 2, E. 
Shea (bow). John Headley (stroke); Don, 
J. Sullivan (bow), C. G lost et (stroke).

Senior Sing e Scull» Flnal-3.80 p.m..
In second beat, second In flrst neat, 
in first beat.
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More Money

Dominion Day Eve at Lugsdlus’,
All day to-day and up to 10 o'clock to

night. If tbe last ten days, are any cri
terion of trade, J. A J. Lngsdlna, 122 
Yonge-street, will be as busy as bee* sell
ing at reduced prices tbelr best styles In 
men's straws and light felt hats and

...________ Indies' sailors and dress hats. This Is a
Canoe Fonrs, Final—St. Lambert B. C., trea, hat selling time with this Arm and J. Smith. A. Lock le, A. Christie, Jack *he arc buying better goods for

Smith; Toronto C, C. No. 3|. less money than they ever had a chanceN« Brow D| Ki Hi Dill, I » Hynie, rorooio a., tx’for#
C. C. No. 2. E. H. Klchards, F. J. Rogers, *> bMor*'
Jt hn Gay. K. McNIchol; Toronto C. C. No.
J. Herb Begg, F. Taylor, S. Sylvester, G,

will
xtTO BE HOLD BY AUCTION

TO-DAY (FRIDAY) JUNE 30th, 1899First
flrst

----AT THE----- Unuor Specials for Hot Weather
Grand Trunk Railway Freight Sheds Bottled Ale, Porte» and Lager .on |ee._

bOur NsItoo^InVîOc 
per gallon, makes a deUctooa summee

And for "Invalida or convalescent»" nae, to whom whiskey may be benefldel, we 
strongly recommend onr 6-year-old Bye at 
Kio pet quart, or 7-year-old at 760 pet
U"n"' DAN FITZGERALD'S.

keadjU QuMn'-it.* wait.

Foot of BERKELEY 8T., Toronto,

Bale at 10 o’clock sharp. Terms cash.

CHA5 M. HENDERSON & CO.,
Auctioneers,

78 KINO BTREBT HAST, TORONTO,

Centuries by Ramblers,
W. Begg. During the past week the Rambler» have

Intermediate Fonr-Oara Flnal-4 p.m., added Are more centurie» to thetr.tong Hst, 
Toronto It. ('. No. 2, A Fraser (tmw), K. In <*« contest for the trophy put Up by the
McGee, Jos. Murphy, B. Mlnnctt»; Don B. Bond Club. This week s centnriee were rid-
C„ C. Glosler (bow), J. Shea, F. Hogarth, ; den front Toronto to Ited Hill, near_««»»• 
M. Shea (stroke); Toronto it. C. No. 1, : lllon, and return, to Newcastle and retort , 
B. ltoblnson (bow), W. Hedge., F. Wetland from St. (.'atbarln^ to Niagara Fall* 
hart. A. Ktcll (stroke). • ! and then to Toronto. The Arst course was

Senior Four Fin* 1-4.30 p.m., Don, Ed covered by Geo. Snell, who did the diriance
Shea (how), J. Nicholson, Jas Smith, J. Hed- In « hours 10 minute»; “te second by Frank 
ley (stroke); Toronto, J. J. ltyan (bow), Bredannaz amlChasGodwIn In 0 hour* 
J. Smyth, A. B. 8tell, J, It, Burnett 48 minute», and the third hy John raft* 
Ulrokcj end W. T. O'Connor In 11 hours 22 minutes.

War Canoe Final—4.45 p.m.. Toronto No.
2 Canoe Club, Argonaut, Toronto Canoe 
Club.

Senior Double Scull F'nal—5.30 p.m.,
Jas. Sullivan (bow), Ja*. O'Connor (stroke);
Toronto No. 1, J. J. ltyan (bow); W. Duraan 

2, M. Shea (howl, L.
Toronto A. Oaloska (bow),

THE BULLET WENT THROUGH
of them.

And George Keongb of Adjoin Wes 
Hit So Seriously ns to En

danger Ills Life.
Tottenham, Out., June 21),—A serious, If 

not fatal accident took place In this village 
this evening. A man was practising shoot
ing with a revolver In an old wooden build
ing on Queen-street, and oue of the bullets 
went through tbo wall and struck little 
George Keogh, son of Francis Keogh, at 
Adlnlu, who was playing football in an ad
joining Ill-Id. The buliet entered tbe up
per part of tbe left chest, and lodged In 
the mug*. He was carried Into the hoti*e 
of bis grandfather, Mr. John Kelly, where 
lie was attended by Dr. Campbell. The re
sult Is doubtful. The boy I» about 14, and 
was In the village attending tbe leaving 
examination*. Much aympatuy is felt for 
the relative», and great Indignation I» mani
fested In regard to tbe loose manner In 
whleh revolver* are carried around, even 
by school children. Arrests are likely to 
follow.

repute-

Cleaning and Dyeing.
Tel. 2387.Ladles'Gents' Slimmer Suit* Cleaned.

Summer Dresses Cleaned. Gloves, Laces, 
Curtains, Household Goode of all kinds
ClC STOCKWKLL, HBNDEBSON * CO.,

108 King-street West. 
Best House In Toronto. Established 28

Holiday Shooting.
Thzre will be a series of open blue rock 

male-lies at the grounds of the Toronto 
Sporting Good* Co., 
menclng at 2 p.m.
has charge of the shoot, ha* arranged for
Â»,<Me*»r«! Moto/ffbv'1 Lticn» ‘and“severs! I aphone ns, and wagon will call for goods- 
other expert* will take part, some high- I Express paid one way on out-of-town 
class shooting may be expected.

FOR SALE-STEAMER CAMBRIA.Don,

PÉCSEME
75 Yongo etreet. Telephone 2044. ______

to-morrow, com- 
W. McDowall, who

(stroke): Don No.
Marsh (stroke):
W, O. Matthews (stroke).

t ridt

order*.LOCAL TOPICS.

His Honor Judge McDougall yesterday 
certified to the Insanity of Thome# W. 
Johnston nnd Thomas Fuller.

New line of cut Virginia mixture, Asiatic, 
the finest smoke possible. Samples free.— 
Alive Bollard.

Messrs. Parker * Co., offlelal broker» of 
tbo Telford-Yukon Mining Company, Limit
ed, have received a letter from Mr. Tel
ford, dated April 15, In which be stale» 
that the men were working on tbe com
pany's Blaeberry and Thistle Creek claims, 
and that very satisfactory results were be
ing obtained.

On Dominion Day Hon. N. Clarke Wal
lace will lecture at Grimsby Park.commenc- 
Ing at 2 p.m. Tbe South Shore Line steam
er will leave Mllloy's Wharf at 10 a.m.; 
leaving Park «boat « p.m. The fare, In
cluding lecture, admission to tbe park, etc., 
<1. For further particulars, A. B. Davison, 
47 Scott-street.

NEW $11.00 BICYCLES
FAULTLESS

Ladies Gents’

Lost Hie Eyesight.
Orillia News-Letter; A» a result of the 

electric storm on Thursday night last, 
Thomas Lamb of Mara Is blind. Mr. Lamb » 
house was struck by lightning. Mrs. Lamb 
Immediately ran to tbe neighbors for assist
ance, anil Mr. llobert Ainsworth, on open
ing the back door, stepped Into the kitchen 
mid landed In the cellar. The kitchen floor 
bad been torn up by the lightning, and the 
house was Ailed with smoke, although no 
Are was visible. At last writing Mr. 
Lamb's condition was not Improved, and It 
I» feared that the Injury to bis eye» la 
permanent.

A few more charge 
of particulars p«' InJo mew O, Nnnn, m 
public:

Charge 118: Hhorl 
eu Id day of eleettoi 
3 noms» or *t the 11 
In the said electors 
si-ondent. Meenlsb, 
through D. F. McD 

Hopkins 
Alex Smith of Toro 
agents of the said < 
through 
present unknown to 
of the said respond» 
a cause to lie paid 
of Thomas C. Camp) 
Solomon M. Doris ml

personal
Jealously mm

an excellent ***’
Who*#*ont*

Wall Paper Mill for Orillia.
Orillia, June 20.-Mr. Mullen ot Mullen A 

Muir, Toronto, Is In this town, sizing up tbe 
situation with a view to establishing a 
wall paper factory here. He propose» to 
employ at least «6 hands, paying out <40,000 
a year. The CouSiell has made hlln an 
Offer of a free site for building purpose», 
free light, free power tor 10 years, free 
water power up to a certain quantity, and 
exemption from taxation except tor school 
purposes.

other perso
Honest Advice Free to flen.

The balance must be cleared. They are fitted with single tube tires, adjustable
handlebars, large sprockets.

Christy Saddles, Ladies’ and Gents', $1.50 ; Wheeler, $1.251 Brown Coil Springs, 
Gilliam, 65c; J. & T., 25c ; Yeeder Cyclometers, 50c ; Single, 99c ; Tires $1.50 each ; 

new Inner Tubes 75c; -Bicycle Locks 10c; Bicycle Guards 20c pair; 
Bicycle Rims 25c pair ; also a few good second-hand wheels.

All men who are nervous and debilitated 
or who are suffering from any of the vari
ous troubles resuming from overwork, ex
ecs* or youthful error», are aware that 
most medical Arma advertising to cure toes* 
conditions cannot be relied upon. Mr. 
Graham, a resident of London, Ont,, llv-2 
n* at 487% Blehmond-street, wss for a 
on* time a sufferer from tbe above trou

bles, and after trying In vain many adver 
tlseii remedies, electric belts, etc., became 

entirely discouraged and hopeless. 
He confided In an old clergyman, who 

eminent and reliable

T

FOIalso
(Sgd.) J. A. WORBEI.L,

For the "Old Boyst" 
F. T. LUCAS,

For the School.

1The Wabash Railroad Company will sell 
round trip tickets to Los Angeles, Cal., at 
the lowest rate ever mnile from Canada to 
the land of flowers. Ticket* on sale from 
June 24th to July 7tb, good to arrive back 
at starting point on or before September 
Mb. All tickets should read over the Wa
bash. the short end true route to California; 
finest equipped train* In America. Full par
ticular* from any R. B. agent, or J, A. 
Richardson. District Passenger Agent.north- 
cast corner King and Yonge-street», Toron
to, and St. Thoms», Ont.

00 The
rented
many

Port Hope, June 29, 1899.
Reviewed History of Sehool.

Dr. Bethune. In reply, reviewed the hi* 
tory of the school, end told how that when 
he came. 29 years ago, the school had not 
a foot of land and that not a single brick

abnos^ ^
^Ær%f^Sr.",r ;r,=nt

Knowing, to his own sorrow, that so many 
poor sufferers are being Imposed upon hr 
unscrupulous quacks. Mr. Graham consider* it ÏI» duty to give his fellow-men the 
beneflt of his experience and assist them to 
a cure by Informing anyone who will write 
to him In strict confluence where to be 
cured. No attention can be given to those 
writing out of mere curiosity, but anyone 
who really need* a cure Is advised to *d 
dress Mr. Graham as above.

CLAPP CYCLE CC Elm.* 
xlum a 
sets t 
and cl
aim t 
and m 
some a

TRY IT Di

1day. had been laid, while now the school was tbe 
owner of a handsome building. In every 
way thoroughly equipped, and the possessor 
of a property whose vsloe was flOO.iW) 
above Its liabilities. He spoke of tbe deep 
regret which he felt at leaving, which wss. 
however, tempered hy the knowledge of tbe 
esteem and regard of hi* Old Boy a 

Other Tributes.
An address was also rgad by Bev. Prof.

Kingston for Five Year»,ssssf
fenced to Kingston Penitentiary on I w » 
fur s term of flve years on a most serious 
charge. The prisoner remained at lollre 
H#-n<l<|iinrtvr* ovrr night nnd he wm 
east wfcb tbe sheriff tbls mornings

•9183

Foot Comfort In Hot Weulher.
Dr. Brans' Antiseptic Foot l'owtier 

I rep* the foot cool, dry and free from 
odour. All druggists, or Dr. Kraus' Medi
cine Co. 26cts.# post paid.

403 YONGB 8TKEET.23240 k
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QUEBEC 68. COMPANYINLAND NAVIGATION. White Star Lineor returning from the old electors! district 
tv rote at the said election.

Alleged False Ballots.
Charge 232: The said respondent Man

nish by himself and by and through John 
Sullivan, whose place of *bode Is unknown.

8t. Catharines, agents of the respondent, 
and by and through other persons whose 
names are at present unknown to your 
petitioner, did supply false ballots or bal
lots fraudulently obtained, to personators 
and voters who were bought, and to one 
Cameron and oi her persons for such person- 
arors and purchased voters, to be used by 
them and deposited In the ballot boxes 
marked for the said re.poudent at said elec-

6xxxxxxxxs River and Gulf of at. Lawrence.
The twin screw fl 1. CAMPANA, 1700 

tons, Is Intended to leave MmfoglUe*.. ROYAL MAIL «TEAMBBS.

sifîvS SH ' ssLUf. “ .Tjstnst
m ©SS;.»';:::.'. :::STS5B0oïïbi}0.Hnd,NEWLWKXK. wTwSft Cymric. ........................... .V/.'.S'JlyV&Si

rates and JSÎLJZt,AND Agent, Superior second" cabin accommodation on
BABLOW CUMBEBLAND Ajjot, „„„ T„ltonlc. CHARLES A.

72 ïonge-street, Toronto. pj{.ov General Agent for Ontario, 8 King- 
ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Queoee, street east.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE.
Devoted Specially to 

the Interests of onr 
Women Readers.

Ceadsctsd by 
Utberlse Utile.

Woman’s jjj 
World... Î

DOMINION DAY
CHICORA.CORONA. 

2.00 p.m.
CHIPPEWA.
7.00 x.m.
0.00 a.m. ....

11.00 a.m. 4.46 p.m. ••••
Niagara, Lewtaton and yneenston and

return, same day ....................
agnra Falls and return, same day.. 1 BO 
iHalo and return, same day................* 9°

g FROM MAKER TO WEARER 
-SVBhY GARMENT WE SELL 
IS MADE ON THE PREMISES 
-TBIT LABEL IS YOUR GUAR
ANTEE.

“Tiger Brand" clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys—ready
made—

» oKK> A SPECIALI _ Hrm.i Pnunrii of tatnments provided for them throughout

./ .he Woman's page hi The New York; After all there la nothing so pretty and 

.i-.it-.»» will diseur* the "Economic Position effective for summer wear as the wasn- 
Tribuae, HI .. . „ subject that ehlt gown of lawn, flnen, cambric or Pjffue-
of Women ae Journalists, a suujcci tnai )n guch # n a <lrl e|way« looks fresh
must be of great Interest to women who nllrt dslnty, end not Infrequently outshines 
* h,-e ,Dd across the line, cultlvstlng her more eialtorslely attired staters through 
are, her .n.-nretirallv each the simple and becoming appropriateness
this Held for women more energetical y o( b)-r gown to the season. A woman I
.... and upon which Mrs. Alden Is well know w»8rs beanllfnlly taundried linen

«»*• "SES
nr— tb, qi—lton ol Ml.rl,, I™1! *» ion”!, "."mpl" trimmed'with !... nr
women Journalists, Mrs. Alden says that Embroidery, and each time the/ come from their income, run from IS to 1100 per week «he^w.sh ^^.prettle^^hej-L 

but adds, "I should not be altogether frank "on) for occasions with sn occu
lt i were to omit stating that the hum- H|onal change of the belt and sash ends, and 
leer Who make leas loan »e0 per week Is tar wlfb ,Ue addition of s lace jabot or a 
greater than the number wuo make more, toiieh of blai-k velvet ribbon. It makes a 
i think the dlsabllllles under which women charming gown for any occasion. A pretty 
tauor in me dally newspaper held are con- cotton gown In a heliotrope shade seen at 
atitutlonal, and ' not to be remedied by all nfl4noon garden affair this week was 
feslstatloti, or the education of public senti- „nrn by a girl wbo does not need to con- 
mcnt As s reporter, 1 bate Invaded at late shier cost In her gowns or bats; It was 

! hours sections corrcs|Hiudlng lo the White- made with a well cut skirt and blouse 
chapel district lu London, the Faubourg i*,d 1er, tailor fashion, and was an ektreme- 
kt Antoine In Parle, me #t. Peoll section ,y ,mflrt •• well ee a simple gown, which 
Of Hamburg, or the Potsdamet \lertel of attracted much favorable notice. Just now 
Berlin ana 1 Judge from experience that muslins are very low In price and valen-
a woman of common sense, not conspteu- ,-iennes Insertion and lace are largely in «A Degraded Provins*."
•>0,ly dressed, bn» »0 more the» » men ,0iÎ*fn;j’l,!n?,'"f,dbîïd nmfnsély^a™ Montreal Gazette: The lengths to which 
fear from people of the slums. never f 'h^wevto- the favorit^ and is the/ went in West Elgin, In Honfh On-

■In dealing with editors, I tav«' “ever trimmed, Is. ÎPeAJalons, while tarfo. in West Huron, are but the evidence
vsnwgèhôf*m*bira women, though 1 have d.Ucntcly tinted flowered muslins run a Mme deaerate sj^ralt In whbcb^lm Oov^

bffhrssr zwd irrz'i sst*Wfisrg as
SSr Â5SriS?t*new$ KTÛ iT^th^pJS® dfnee^^ ^t^rto“which familiarity

Miïrs news Is the first thing. The aim fronls opens over a delicately embroidered with cormptIon has weakened the public 
F*l.„ ....iJ,,, „ truthful and at the same lawn front, and white satin collar and belt conscience, the men responsible for /he 
pmc uram»tic*phture of what the world eimpletc a very stylish summer frock. The frauds In West Elgin have escaped slmost 
(..Thera doing tor twenty-four hours. It plain bine, heliotrope, or other delicately, scot free. The candidate Is bnmUlated 
, iviws that u woman entering this field tinted lawns are also roach In favor for and nnsen/ed; the returning btpeer, who 
mist enter l|t as a report"■ fne hours of summer dresses, snd one In heliotrope made , p,lt the criminals where they could do 
fïïLÎ?.r „re ir recti tar A reporter has no. with a MM deep flounce having the top their work. Is ordered to pay pah of the 
time that can be esueu ner own, cut- iuu„ finished with ecru Insertion sn Inch and a costs of the trial. BiV. the membfrs of 
hé out in all sorts of weather, and must halt wide Is lovely. Two other rows of the In- the gang are free to continue ‘helrsconn- 
hLet all sorts of people." sertlon circle the skirt above the Houma. drellîm, and there Is not the slightest
“limong the qualifications for a reporter- Tbs bodice Is made with a round yoke M armt)t thgt they will, at the next bye elec- 
Shlii Mrs Alden says that a woman mast tine white lawn In liny tucks, and the col- #p>n. b, fonnd carrying on their old prac- 
ïeeP'tbliigs as they happen, supplying by tar Is of the same with the tacks running t|(1WL The oerpetrstlon of election frauds 
une historic Imagination such details as round the neck; the fall part of Jh* bodies| |g p,rt their business; they are trained 
£!”m important only as a background, bat is trlmim-d with vertical rows of the In- lh,.|r employers calculate on 'b'rlr
Kvcst'gatlng with stern conscientiousness sertlon, snd to drawiTInto <^e waist by a dh(ng „ „ a0 ordinary part oftbeetactlon 
every point • bat seems to be a matter of folded ^Jilte* satin ^lt. p<mble epaulet- feedings. They have made Ontario's 
contest She most have an accurate mem- tes of the mnslln top tbe sleevra, wWcn for electoral corruption the worst
err oné must be able to write In Lscede- are tight fitting and circled about with |(J Cenldfl. ^ 0( tb, worst In America, 
montan style, and at the same time ar- rows of Ibe Insertion. They are part of the Liberal party organl-
rangc her story so ns to bring ont nil Its « „h,-r -hi»» ration, and unless the people are strong
dramatic value, bhe must be a good Judge A novel way of trimmlng a ^eer wh -S ^ b œornlly cr„sh both them and
ol human nature to get the most out of nmslln frock Is with niches of the muslin. tb#(r* masters they will make Ontario s 
those to whom she goes for news. She The skirt is trimmed with fonr Ot tv» yw* politics ss bad as New York's, under Tam- 

sink her personality snd leave at- * «jw «dtog, toe sMMes^r^trwtwHn, lt tbat stage has not already been
fronts to an editor to avenge. 1 the seme fashion and a ruenetopstne run ^

Mrs Abtan says that not one woman lo Itoillce at the yoke line. The yoke in or, ______------------ -a bîndrcd thousand bas these wlUIra, | epenwedt tace that estends to thetop M, f nroi/rn
end thinks that the reason women are the sleeve.», **“ end NO FLUKt TO OAVt DtUKtiL
Veak In this flebl of work Is not owing collar are of white satin. I .
«îut*<tbemsel'v<urat*andtaâdva1nuqieittpbysic^- There Is a tendency to flat lace trimming Chtc.no M«. Moot St.nd Trl.1 on . 
fy^aa^" tcmperameiT ‘ ’ P ^ raihra'than the fl»«F fCharge of Klll.-n snd Boll- 
7 - ' munie a plain white gown 1» trimmer wi.n . Bodr.

1 .n.kc n Mint Of keening all the beaux I broad flat embroidery Insertion forms a free to marry Ida Sntterlln, a J7-year-oia
;£ »“>« *-« Btournful,y rïi b:ln5rpî.onb^e7.MclM f,.rlw,tb,owbü.m be.ahd-,dtnbeco%d n3a^:

__ aklrte when lt wa» found that the Indictment
nfsrhv in «nr ftf the ritr narks 1# -7» named Mrs. Keeker as Bllzabetn, when v.

A correspondent sends mo the following should have been Theresa. ,Th« 
rccelpe for "Salad Dressing," and assures onee nolle pressed the Indictment. The 
me that It la dell dona; w 4*ry had "been sworn In and the defenceBeat an egg and mix well with 1 tea- Jsked for a discharge of the prisoner on 
spoonful cf salt, 1 teaspoonfnl of mustard, ,h(. ^nmi that Becker bad been placed 
1 tablespoonful sugar, % cap **tiuet*r. , jeopardy and therefore he could not be 
and a little butter. Kofi stl together till £"in The court denied the request.
It Incomes thick and creamy; pnt away to b()Wev(,r_ and a bench warrant was Issued 
cool. When required for use °,r and Becker re-arrested. A new Indio»ment

•i'" " '«.MS’S &‘MTs'5 -- >• «—• •»

OCEAN TRAVELGood going June 80tb or July 1st, and 
return up to July 6th:
Niagara, Lewiston or Qoeenston and
« return ........... ...................

Niagara Falla and return ..
Buffalo and return ....................... 1 00

Choice of American or Canadian sides, 
JOHN FOY, Manager,

INLAND NAVIGATION,
tion.

There Is more to come. VIADominion Day.
lono in iTcimis ii

--I128
2 00 Elder, Dempster&Company’sLinesA» Error la the Naas#.

Mr. Robert l'rltcbard of London, Ont., 
writes to The World tbat Mr. Nesbitt was 
In error In stating that amongst the gaug 
that did the dirty work In West Elgin was 
ex-Ald. l’ritcbard of London. Mr Bobert 
Pritchard Is the only "ex-Alderman Pritch
ard" In London, "The Individual concern
ed In that nefarious election," says Mr. 
Pritchard, "was one John H. Pritchett, 
now, 1 understand, a fugitive from Justice 
over the West Elgin election." It was sn 
unfortunate error In the name, and The 
World takes this first opportunity 
ceint of Mr. Bobert Pritchard's letter to 
correct any taise impression that may 
have gone abroad over this error. The 
friends of Mr. Robert Pritchard would cer- 
lalnl/ not be misled In the name, because, 
as Mr. Pritchard says, neither be nor 
the present Alderman Pritchard have sc 
far forgotten their allegiance to the Con
servative party as "to mix up with such a 
lot of perjured scoundrels as were shown 
up at the West Elgin eleetlon trial." The 
world thanks Mr. Pritchard for placing 
this paper right, snd the error must have 
liegn In the transcription of Mr. Nesbitt’s 
statement from short hand note» In the spell- 
lug or the name.

Beaver Line to Liverpool
Most everything man or 
boy wears—in light sum
mery stuff—

Men’s crash suits—5.00— 
duck pants—1.00—duck 
shirts—75c— .
Top notchers these!—light 
weight real Scotch suits— 
15.00 to 22.00—not high 
for the quality that’s in 
’em—
Store open this evening-store closed 
to-morrow—

Your money back if you want it

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO., 11. Sailings— 
Montreal to 
Liverpool:

1 "LakeOntario,"July *lh. 
v'lAke Superior,” July 26th./ "Lake Ontario/ August 9th.

Steamers
Lakeside & LincolnSteamer» SALOON RATES, $42.50 to $50.00 SINGLE

A nd iy.no to 800.00 return. SECOND CABIN 
CLA8à,'$i?«n.fngtandm'V' retUm’ Tm*D

MACASSA and MODJESKA
HAMILTON Leave MUloy's Wharf atDOMINION DAY 

EXCURSION
Tickets good going Jane 30th and' July 

1st; ^good returning until Monday, July

65 CtS. 8 a.m., Return Fare, 75 cents 
p.m., “ “ 30 cents

Tickets good going June 30 and July 1, 
good to return np to and Inclodlng 
3, 75 cents.

and Returnwork, to on re-
To London 
end Bristol

SALOON PASSAGE. 840. Weekly service. 
Appointments and menu first-claea. The 
steamers of the London and Bristol 
service are among the finest entering Montreal. 
They are from MOO to 12,00») tons in size. They 
carry but a limited number of passengers 
flint-class only.

For full Information 
stcr It Co., Montreal, Que., or to
S. J. SHARP, Western Manager,

80 Yongwstroot, Toronto.

Dominion Line3rd, and
TIME TABLE, JULY let.

Leave Toronto 7.30 and 11 a.m., 2, 6.16
,DLeave16HaiSiton 7.46 and 10,46 a.m., 2, 
6.30 and 8.30 p.m., calling at Burlington 
Beach.

Montreal $14
And Return..»

SINGLE, $7.00,
Including meals and berth,

Tuesday and Saturday at 2.30p.m
PER FAVORITE STEAMERS

PERSIA AND OCEAN.

criais 
f this

apply to Elder, Demp--4

STB. GARDEN CITY
Hfj§

day morning, July 3, for Osbawa and Bow- 
maavtile.

AMERICAN LINE.
Past Express Servie#.

NEW YOHK-SOUTHAMPTON-LOWDOM. 
Calling Westbound at Cherbourg.

st. i*.3anw«.^ »
New York ....July 12St. Lonls.....Aug, »
St. Panl.........July l«Bt. Paul....Aug. 1»

TA M LINE- 
NEW YOBK—ANTWERP—PAB1S.

•Kensington!.July *6Frirâland.,,^5nly W 
Noordlsnd. ..July 12 Adria M

•These steamers carry only «ecooO and
iW^uvirAiVo^, ou

y\rrn 14 snd 16, North Blrff, Office 71» 
Srosdway, New York.

72 Tenge-street. Toronto.

Id be

E. Boisseau & Co.:ad of
T. N1HAN, Manager. Apply to HARLOW CUMBERLAND, 72 

Yougr-atreel; ROBINSON 4 HBÂTH, 4W 
Yong,-street; A. F. WEBSTER. eorn« King 
and Yonge-atreeta: B. M. MELVILLE, Ad* 
la Ide-street ; 03 York-atreet, Bo*»l" House 
Block, or W. A. GKDDES, on Wharf. *■>

Temperance and Yonge.i, and 
your

long branch.
DOMINION DAY.

Band Music, Dancing,Boating and Games 
Uieotrlo Cara 

leave Sunnyslde every 16 minutes up to 11 p.m. 
Return fare, 16c.

HH»
EXCURSIONS.

OWEN
SOUND

and SPEND

Dominion DayLORNE PARK AND OAKVILLEiat is 
i well 
imer, 
t will 
» the

BROADVIEW LODGE
AND______________ CIVIC HOLIDAY

JSSttrip S’ee Fetei. 1er further particulars. 
Tlckete SI TS- "Juri as a reminder.

Mo. Î04- STEAMER WHITE STAB 
Leaves Oeddes' Wharf dally (except Sun
day) at ».;v) a.m., 2.16 p.m.. 8.16 p.m. 
Steamer will not stop at Lome Park on
8Oaiv”ie,trreturn fare, 3tie. Family book 
tickets, 20 trips, <2.60. Lorne Park, return 
fare, ibe. Family leiok tickets, 20 trips, 
62. Excursions booked for Oakville, Lorne 
Park an.1 Long Branch, Office, Oeddes Wharf. 'Phone *8350. C. O. Arms, agent.

4th July M
1

Atlantic Transport Line.
Raw York end London Direct 

SAILINGS WBSKLT

BM-MaLVILLB,
General Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto St

IN ROCHESTER.
/NEW STR. AROYLEramsiMTC WILSON PARK
mmssM
Stratton of Canadian and American troops 
on Jnly 4. Tickets at all principal ticket 
offices and at wharf.

DOMINION DAY,
Saturday, Jnly let,

rely letMention,

SUMMER RESORTS.$

Str. Cambrias Newfoundland.- THE ROBINSON HOUSE
Is situated at Big Bay Point, Ont., » miles 
from Barrie, The steamer Conqueror meets 
Mnskoka expre*»* dolly; tplendld fleblDg %nd

— ___________iirs&jst snravrss®
DOMINION DAY c-te'11 -- r

"1 will leave Milloy’s Wharf at 11 o'clock. Re
turning will leave Park at 6 o'clock. 

Ticket»—Adults, 80c ; Children, 88c. Dominion Day. 
CLARK WALLACE

AT

Grimsby Park

»
The Quickest, isfket sod beet 

goQ freight gooS# ê^U pefti of Now* 
fonndland 1, via

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY> Long Branch Hotel Oely Sis Hear* a* Sea.mmm
cltate, E. i. Barrow,, proprietor.

l (' K «press at North Sydney ev«y 
Teéeday, Tlmraday and Saturday monuag. 

Through tickets Isened, and ffright rat*»
f#1 0i <i4l *nti'vos oo th# I.O,R„ C.P.R.# 

O.T.K. and D.A.B.

r

Annual Excursion of Toronto 
Lodge No. 71 I.O.O.F.

TO BUFFALO and NIAGARA FALLS
Via O.T.B. snd Lehigh Valley Railways.
A special Train of first-class coaches will 

leave the Union Station at 8.16 a.m., arriv
ing at Niagara Falls 10.30 a.m„ Buffalo 
11.48. Returning leaves Buffalo 0.30 p.m„ 
Niagara Falls 730 p.m.
Tickets, Buffalo and return, Adults, <2. 
children 11. Niagara Falls and return, 
adults 81.26, children 76e.

All tickets good to return on special, 
train or any regular train Jnly 1st, 2nd or

Tickets from Committee or at O.T.B. 
Ticket Office, or at Depot morning of ex
cursion. For particulars see large bills.

-imlted Round

LOTS FOR SALE Book Ticket»
$10.00

NIAGARA LINE.
$5.00

St. Catharines Line

Band night In any of the city parks I» 
4s sure to draw men, women and children 
In hundreds from all quarters as a light In 
the night attracts moths. 

the steady strcHd *df 
... trlan* who flow down streets and be
ys to the park where the band Is to play 

All sorts and conditions

-AT-pVpfht to
c hud

It Is 
wheelONTO, tl R. O. REID,

St. Joki'e. NfldLonè Branch/
for the evening............................— —----------- ,
troop down to bear the music In the cool 
night air under the stars, and It does one 
good to know tbat those who have not any 
lUDi'iüiiojjM money to upend In amusement* alstency. ima 
bare always these al ireaco musical enter- In a cool place.

Fine position, overlooking lake, 
electric car to city every 20 
minutes.

Prices low.

3rd.
N.'B%Jora#rKlng^Sd‘rong# Sts.A

Anglo-American Gatherlas.
The Pan-American Exposition, which has

is.K.t&'i.jS'Tÿ-.Sïyaâ s-iL-ss&^ra^Mrss 
“ '"“‘n “ “• *; “jawrîRSW&SS siszt

Joseph Hareoek Named. Mr. Herbert P. Blsmll,

ssa* Jsira sea* Sf trssja ass- r ïSff'à sîTjs
".Vit ;k '~'s&Z*SIiîîbsï*,«i“i3î5duel the said voter to vote for respondent eloquent •»*•“«»*/“ *wbî^as t)een an 

or to refrain from voting. Im ’̂.upporter of the Awta-Amer&n mn-
John H. Wilson, M.D., Also. tlmeut, has also Invited Lt.-Col. Otter, the

Charge 131: That tb» said Macntah by ^“"îra^S'fb” ramplwbleh hta bo“u« 
himncli and by and through John h- ,»*«nd between the review In the

voter, to Induce said voter to vote for
renpondent. Pnderevrskl's Wedding.

Stranger in the Dnke House. The marriage of Paderewski, the pianist,

E-s&flS®
said reepondent. .. ,.arl oe ner of a piano factory In Paris, of

Traveling Expenses Paid. ^ 1|lg llol(.1 ln Warsaw aud of a panorama In
the same city, m wblcu the Bertm painter 
Von Kossalt baa au Interest.

Toronto-SL Catharines lire.“HUG THE MACHINE
FOR ME,'' HE WIRED.

First-Class Excursions to 
Raolfle Coast.

TORONTOTO
JAMES S. LOVELL,GRAND EXCURSION

Auspices C.O.F., Court 201

TORONTO

gn. EVERY AFTERNOON, 2 P.M.
RETURN, 50C «AMS DAT

Lakeside and Lincoln.
Wednesday and Hatnrday, 2 p.m. and 816 p.m

Saturday Night Trip to
NIAGARA CAMP
Niagara-on-the-Lake, Lewiston, Falls, 

ulialo. Tickets to Lewiston or Niagara 
$1.00. Steamer Tymon leaves Milloy’s 
Wharf II p.m. Office, Milloy’s Wharf.

Blake, Lash & Oassels, 
TorontoMmfflereuft 15

&5S5S $4.40 HF UTsl.Contlnned from Page 1. FLAGS!TO
K election^and 

* asklstlug in my election and DETROIT
AND RETURN

the man was

a>S??K'»orof^XT’
Something About Preston.

t„;Atbuf t Jl^Tnt1 aDtThre ShW

stood that he was assisting In my elec tion. 
On the night of the 11th I was at borne
“"/'was not a/ the Dake House on the 
night before tDeflection with a man nam- 
ed Captain Hulllvan or a man who acted lu
the name of C hristopher W/rtnn'wîtVfn^ 
of them. I laid no association nlth t ap
tain Sullivan, except that *, Tê'thë1 elect bin 
to hlm. 1 did not know before the election 
tbat he had any connection with thee tat
tion I do not know and have no recoiiic 
tion tbat 1 walked on Talbot-street lu B • 
Thomas with him, Imt I would not say 
that I did not.

f OeU Cars Ca. SELLING DATES) June 26 to Joly S. 
FINAL, LIMIT: September A 
ROUTES: Via Port Arthur, Battit Sto. Marie, 

Detroit and direct routes.

A H. NOTMAN,

"nCRSWff*

We have several 9 and 12 feet 
Scotch Standards at lew than cost for 
Dominion Day. Will be open till 
10 p. m.

The D, Pike Co., Limited
128 King Street Bast Toronto.

Tickets good going on all train* July 1st, and 
returning to end including July 6th.

Celebrate “ Independence Day” In some of 
the beautiful cities on Lake Erie.

Ticket» on Sale C.P.R. Ticket» Office»,
Or 137 Duchess Street, 208 Carlton Street, 

273 Sack ville St, 34 Wilton Avenue,
14 Munro, 87 Howard.

HuHot Weather
Lager on lee.
, small kegs for 
r 60c and <L2» New Fast Steamer Argyle

per goart
Leaves City Wharf (Oeddes’), west side, 

as follows, for Rochester, Sodas Point, Os
wego, Kingston, Alexandria Bay, N.Y., and 
all Thousand Island Points, every

er bottle or $1 
dictons summer

raleseents" one,
I beneficial, we 
year-old Bye at 
dd at 75o per

JERALD'S,
: Liquor Store, 
i Queen-st. west.

’•rAMUSEMEifTB.
f»#»*.,•■#« .**ee»»»»au»a»*aewaer»e»m»esmm»»»

SATURDAY AT 11 A.M.Championship JQ TANNED 9 -
Leather betting ® Mondays and Wednesdays at 

10.80 p.m.
For tickets, folders and information apply 

to «II C. P- B. offices and principal city 
ticket offices. Wharf Office, telephone 2047.

Lacrosse Match, C. W. A.
Special

Will leave Toronto 9.00 a, m.

Preeton’» Tele*rem,
received a telegram from Preston on 

the night ^ tb, election. I did not opeu 
Jt, lu a 1 heard It read. Icannottellthe
contents, but that words to the effect of 
“Hug the machine for me were °° 
did not know the meaning of these words.
I did not hand It over to any one for ln-
terprotatlon.

Did Not See Duncan Bole.
"I did not see Duncan Bole, never' heard 

of him or knew that euch a man extated im 
til the day following the election, 1 beard 
that several other outside men a<J*e<J®î 
deputy-returning officer*. I wantoldthat 
at ranger* aeteil. 1 made no enquiry a* to 
baw the strangers came to be acting depu ib 
refiirnlng offii-era. I did not go neat tlie 
sheriff to find out who bad been appointed.
} did not go to anyone clue. Squire Bunt
told me the day after the election that a cbarge ie0 la similar to 167, the voters’ 
etranger bail acted at Mlddlemareh. I | nRme|1 ttelng Henry Koehler and Charte* 
did not think of going to the sheriff about- ^^eb|,r 0f Dnnrt, Kent County, their ex
il, I told the Hheriff It was necessary to, cng(1, alleged to have been paid. It is 
appoint resolute men." I alleged that lmth men voted, although they

More Money for Bribery. I bad no right to vote.
oÆeXVpWbV" the petitioner," Mr! Where ^^Z^eicttoa. 
nubile- ^ Nn,,D’ are °f lnt,reet ‘° ..,tC5Smng «b-dhnta.o'n ““ M^ch'tn

p charge 118: Shortly prior to and on the the sabl *lec£?"J..Iîl,î5dt’bybanSTthrmSb
SSL^orlt'.'S^rnWf Mi John D ferm.d of the Township of t.„ to R.v. FrnnU Forster 
111 the said electoral district, the said re- Dimwicb, dM give and rauae to W * ™ | M the regular business meeting held In 
«pondent. Mannish, by himself and by and divers persona, voters at the sa n i Congregational Church last evening
tj,rough D. I-'. McDonald of Parry Hound, Intoxicating drink and refrramnent on f()l.*Ihe purl,08c of callit*- a pastor to fill 
one Hopkins whose residence Is unknown, count of said ' °teJ* nt the vacancy caused hy tue resignation of
Alex Smith of Toronto and John Sullivan, having voted nt said election. j,te pHBtor. Rev. J. C. Maillll, who bas ae-
ngents of the said respondent, and by and j,r- Cnsendilrn Named, Too, i-epted a chnrch in Manitoba, there was a
through other persons whose names are nt a,-i- im the 12th day of January, large attenilaure. Key. Frank U. Forster
present unknown to your petitioner, ugeula -J} Iloiii„e ,iftv, at the Village of 0f Sumach-street Presbyterian Church was
of the said respondent, did advance or pnv “ '' • *.,» respondent by himself and given the call. The Rev. gentleman Is well
a cause to be paid mvin*T to or to the use 1 . through Dr Cascaddeu, agent of the end favorably known In the west end, and
of Thomas C. Campbell. Tliomas N. Haven*. F re«noiident and by and through other is becoming very popular. He la a young 
Solomon M. Dorland and J. D. Hliaw, all ot ?‘‘Vq. Pwbose name* sre at present un-; irishman with the ready wit for which his

known tô your pe Itloner, agents of the countrymen a..- famous, a powerful soeaW 
tutid"respondent, did give and® cause to be and one who will do a good work for the
given, to Janies Dalgletah, laborer, a voteri Master. ___
In the said electoral district, meat, ‘Iri"^ 
and refreshment and money and ticket to 
enable such voter to procure refreshment, 
on account of such voter being about to 
vote or having voted at *ald election.

A General Charge.
Charge 2:H: Shortly prior to and on the 

said day of election, at various place*, -he 
salit respondent by himself and by and 
through W. T. R. Preston, Alex Smith,
John W. Thompson. James > ance, and J. 
j (tell of Toronto, D. F. McDonald nf
Pare RounA John >1. McIntyre of Ht. Owen Sound Boy Drowned.
Thomas, agents of the said respondent, and ; 0wtn s,)nnd, Ont.. June 'JO.-The young 
bv and through other persons whose names . YVIlllain Williamson, barber, of
are at present nnknown to youv petitioner. ()wea soiinti. was drowned In the Hiver 
agents of thp. “‘1 if*ÏS?wnï« /ivera Pottowattnmf this evening. The body was 
tr*T«“S said electoral district In going ra recovered shortly after»nrdc.

QUEBEC vs. ,
rosedale grounds,

Dominion Day.
Ball faced 3 p.m.

Admission 25c,Reserved Seats 50c

-
stock

park only
1 / \

Charge 157: Shortly prior to and on the 
«aid day of election, at the Township of 
Dtinwlch, or lu the County of ERRex, the
Kflifl rexpondent MacnlRh by blmaelf and by Their Bfew Officer»,
and through James Vance ot the City or the ]iir montbly meeting of To
Toronto and Colin fit. C. Leitca of Dut i»dge No. 1, L'.l'.B.A., the election
ton, ayent* of the Raid reRpomlent Bttâ y; . offleer* for the euRuiog year took place, 
and through other person* whone un.« *uf, following gentleuien wfere elected:
are at present unknown to your petitioner# . Mont ford slcKorland* Jieputy-Ma»- agentH 5f the Gordon; Chap la 1,^0^.
traveling and otl?or txpen»e* ol Patr K J.ftrm bell. Recording Hecretary, A. W. 
Crowley, trank Crowley and James crow Financial Hecretary, Hugh «pence;
ley, voters in the said Sectoral district, »I*nce,r mauc ^ Wulker; Conductor, J.
on going to #9^ ISrhr^oDv0te°in saSd ele-- Harvey drown; Senior Master of Cere* 
Township of Dunwlch to vote in sa Hi eiec moJjleJJ Godfrey Hamblr; Junior Master of

c.'eremonie*. Percy Hambly: Lecturer, B. H. 
Bcott: Inside Sentinel, C'has. Lovejoy; Out
side Sentinel, Peter William Drewett;
I byslclan. Dr. E. J. T. Fisher; Trustees, 
James - Aille», M. McFarland, J. Harvey! 
Itrown; Auditors, Alex H. Gordon, David : 
Millar, Clins Lovejoy. The following were 
elected to represent this lodge at the Grand 
Lodge meeting in August next: David Mil
lar, J- H. Walker, Moulton! McFarland, 
George C. Campbell and Hugh Hpence.

NIAGARA RIVER LINER CAMBRIA
July 1.

Arrive Guelph 10.40 a.m. 
Returning, leave Guelph 12.00 mid* 

night.
Arrive Toronto 1 40 a.m.
Return Fare, $1.50.

A. H. NOTMAN,
A. G. P. A.,

1 King St. B., Toronto

irder; 1000 tone 
ghted with elec- 
berths, carries 

rare chance for 
eslre any other 
M. J. Mallaney, 
e 2044.

Chippewa, Chicora, Corona.
FIVE TRIPS DAILY 

(Except Sunday.)
On and after Monday. June 10th, steamer 

will leave Yonge-street Dock, east side, at 
7 a.m., 9 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 4,45 p.m., 
connecting with New York Central and 

River B.B., Niagara Falla Park 
B.B., and Michigan Central R.K. 

JOHN FOY, Manager.

I

Plan reserved scats -Wednesday at 
Xordheimers’. 236

Torilay. Real Performances Saturday.
THE BIOGRAPHES Hudson 

* Hiverwith Its new views and those of Pope Leo 
Kill., Lord Kitchener, Lord Wolseley, etc.

CONFEDERATION LIFE HALL. 
Three performances—2, 4.15, 8.15. 

cooled by electric shafts and Iced air. 
SPECIAL DOMINION DAY. 

Additional production nt 10.30 a.m. Ad- 
Reserved seats, 50c. Child-

d. k. McLaren/
Hall FamilyBookTickets88 BAY STREET.Phone 874.

246 a
E!Vmission 25c. 

ran, 10c: evenings, 15c. DOMINION DAY■ ÆM TUB

J, v, McLaren Belting Co.
PURE OAK TANKED

$10 00Niagara River Line............
St. Catharines Line .........
Hamilton Line ..................

Tickets to Niagara Falls, Buffalo, 
New York, and all American 
points.
S.J. SHARP,

Hanlan’s Point 6 oo
Return ticket* will be Issued at Single 

First-class Fare, between all stations In
tromdDetrolt. JoSro»,, îtu-

sr «TC«ra ss
pension Bridge, N.Y. Also for

C. w. A. nEET, Toron- a qZ> 
to toGuelph and return !• W

Good going June 30 and Jnly L Qoo* re- 
turnlng from destination not later than 
July 3, 1890.
Toronto to Buffalo and £ /Y/Y 

return ....
Toronto to Niagara 

Falls and return
Good leaving Toronto on special train at 
8 15 a.m . July 1; returning np to and In
cluding July 3.

6 OO
To-Day at 4 p.m.

Championship Baseball 

TORONTO v. SYRACUSE
80 Yonge StreetTo-morrow (Dominion Day) two games. 

Syracuse vs. Toronto. Morning game 
10.30, afternoon 3.30.

I

BOOK TICKETSable CLOSING DAYS OF THE

HISTORICAL EXHIBITION Buy our “ Extra” 
Quality never varies.

THE GENUINE

FOOT ELMtrings, also 
ieach ;

IN VICTORIA COLLEGE NIAGARA FAMILY BOOKSCucumbers and melons are “forbid
den fruit” to nmny peisuus ho constituted 
that the least indulgence is followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
Those persons arc not aware that they 
-an Indulge to their heart's content if 
they have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
licllog's Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
that will give Immediate relief and Is a 
soe cure for the worst cases. en

. 1.25Closes positively on Saturday night Don't 
miss this chance of a lifetime, Dally 

change of program.

BO BOUND
THIPS 

BABLOW CUMBERLAND
72 Yonge Street.

ir :
00 ToenwTO.The original, guaranteed 

remedy, that has cured eo 
many of sweaty, tender. In
flamed feet. Is being Imita
ted and substituted. Be sure 
and get the genuine Foot 
Elm. It does not contain 
alum and injurious Ingredi
ents that dry up the feet 
and crack the leather. Foot 
Elm preserves the leather 
and makes the shoes whole
some and sweet.

XRY IT DOMINION DAY.

fflnrrPBL.

o„
The OSTERMOOR 

Patent Elastic Felt 
Mattress is not only 
the most comfortable 
mattress on which to 

'CT sleep, but it is the mom 
i, - healthy. Prices from 
B/d 89.00 to 816.73. The Deter- 
Sts moor Bedding Co, 434 
* Yonge SL, Toronto

(Opposite Carlton f.t>

orlmshy Part and Jordan «each «aMUMAS

nle parties. For excursion rate*-office in corner oi rv.u*
Wharf, or A. B. VAVISOX 47 S,c®tt"*trj w. RYDER, C.P. and T.A., Toronto. 
Saturday popular excursions at i p.m. He ^ ” DiCKgoN, DUL Pass. Agent, 
turn fare 60c.

A RADAM'S microbe killer
Is the safest remedy, for all diseases. It 
destroys the Microbe in the system, Ery- 
eipetas, Eczema. Fevers, Indigestion, Diph
theria. Consumption, Liver and Kidney 
Trouble, etc. Agent for Toronto, 
Adelalde-street east. The Radam Microbe 
Killer Co., London, Ont.
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING6

pendent only on efficient and faithful
This would be the first step In the 

solution of the trust problem, so far 
as the railways are concerned. What 
wonld follow In that direction would 
depend largely on how the rallteed 
people felt by that .time.
Snob a road, In the United States as In 

Canada, must be kept free of contracts and 
entanglements with the private corpora
te ns. Canada has the advantage of the 
United States In that we already have 
a splendid groundwork of a splendid 
national railway system. What we have 
now to do Is to maintain Its Independence 
and extend 1U mileage. This la the new 
doctrine and It U the coming one. We 
are sorry for those politicians, irrespective, 
of their party, who have not the capacity 
aud the political foresight to grasp-lt.

THE TORONTO WORLD.!

^T. EATON
July Early Closing August

OMR CB»T MORNING PAPER.
No. 88 TONG B-STREET, Toronto.

Dally World, $8 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per year.

TELEPHONES :
Business Office—1734. Editorial Booms—623 

Hsmllton Office, 70 King-street east (nest 
Postoffice). Telephone 964. H. E. «layers, 
Agent.

London, England Office, r. W. Large, 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London. K.C.

I. 1

A Brilliant Attack and* a 
Stubborn Defence, But It 

Was All a Sham

i
To-day we close at six o'clock.
To-morrow (Saturday) the store will be closed 
all day—Dominion Day.
Commencing next Monday and during July 
and August, we will close regularly at 5 o’clock 
and every Saturday at 1 o’clock.

This Early-Closing Time-Table takes effect next 
Monday. We believe that Early Closing during the 

months is to the best interests of em
ployees and to the public generally. We have the 
courage of our convictions, and accordingly close regu
larly at 5 o’clock and Saturdays at i o’clock during July 
and August It may not mean much to you, but it does 

much to our twenty-five hundred employees. For 
them it means fifty hours of work every week instead of 
sixty. Think of the extra hours this affords for recrea
tion and pleasure. Your sympathy and co-operation in 
this movement can be best shown by making your pur- ^ 
chases early in the day. We are always ready at 8 
o’clock. From that until 5 o’clock we are at your 
service. After 5 o’clock and Saturdays after 1 o’clock 
during July and August the time belongs to our sales
people.

THE GOVERNMENT BAILWAY AND 
ITS ALLIANCE»,

The attention of the Canadian people 1» 
•t the present moment directed to » ques
tion In regard to the Canadian Uovern- 
nent railway system, raised by the presi
dent of the Canadian PaclOc. Parliament 
la being asked to ratify an agreement 
between the Orand Trunk and the Minister 
of Ballway# under which the Orand Trunk 
delivers all It# freight for points. on the 
Intercolonial to the Intercolonial a* Mont
real, Instead of aa now at Quebec. And 
In, return for this favor the Intercolonial 
agree# to deliver to the Grand Trunk at 
Montreal all freight Intended for points 
west of Montreal originating on the. line 
of the Intercolonial. Thle agreement to 
to last for VU years. It ha# already passed 
the House of Couuhons and to now before 
the Senate. Mr. Shaugbnesay to telling the 
Senate that the House of Common# has 
intoaed the significance ot the agreement 
and seeks to Influence the elder body to 
throw It out, aa he considéra the bargain 
to a bad one for the country, and, we sup
pose, for the C.P.K.

This to the position In brief. Wbat there 
to In Mr. Sbaugbnessy'a contention we are 
not at the present moment In a position 
to say. But The World has long held a 
very clear and decided opinion In regard to 
the necessity that exist» ot preventing any 
entangling alliances .being made between 
the Government system and the other 
roads. We attach the greatest Importance 
to the thorough Independence of the Cana
dian Government railway system. It wae 
hampered In the past by an alliance wltb 
the C.P.B., which, fortunately, baa come 
to an end. The greatest care ronat now 
be taken that an equally unfortunate en
tanglement extending over a long period of 
year». I» not made wltb the Orand Trunk.

Our position In regard to the eolation 
of the transportation problem to In brief 
tbto : We believe In national control of 
railways and would like to see a national 
ownership of the whole system.

'i bis latter—Government ownership of all 
line»—however,we are afraid, 1» a consider
able time distant In the future, but we 
hold- that In the meantime the beat way of 
solving the railway problem to to take 
(1) Government control of all railway# 
though a railway commission and (2) by 
a Government system paralleling the great 
lines, compel them to do Justice to the 
purple In the way of rate». We hare no 
Idea at the present moment ot nationaliz
ing the Canadian Pacific and the Orand 
Trunk Ballway, but the one, cheap, sore 
and reliable way.of regulating these two 
great corporations to t# gradually extend 
the Government system (now reaching 
from Halifax to Montreal) alongside of 
the Grand Trunk and C.P.R. to Georgian 
Bay, and, If necessity calls for it, to 
ultimately extend It across the continent. 
Hut such a road, aa we, said before, must 
be kept free of all entanglements with 
(be other two great corporation». By 
n cans of. clever lawyers and adroit man
agers It 1s possible to almost destroy the 
efficiency of the national system, and It 
will be only by. the greatest watchfulness 
that the usefulness and thé Independence 
of the national system 1» preserved. We 
therefore await the answer.that the Gov
ernment will make to the statement of Mr. 
Bbuugbnessy. At the present moment we 
cannot admit that, the C.P.B. I» a disin
terested wltnese. It sought to gobble the 
whole intercolonial system some years 
ago, and It might like to. cripple It now. 
It may be that the Canadian Pacific 1» 
shouting because Its own ox Is gored. But 
there Is one thing we are already convinc
ed of and It I» this : that It the proposed 
agreement as to the carriage of freight 
originating In the east to of such a nature 
aa to preclude this freight going over the 
Government system If It should be extended 
farther west—and It must be extended 
ftrtber west If It I» to be efficient—It to 
a mistake and ought to be thrown out by 
the Senate. The whole question will stand 
the fullest and moat deliberate considera
tion. It is better to be aafe even If slow.

Per the present moment we content our
selves wltb laying down the broad general 
principle that the easiest way to ameliorate 
transportation grievance» to by the estab
lishment of a national railway system In 
competition with the other railway corp
orations. This Idea to very well brought 
out In The Forum magazine for July, Just 
to hand. In an article written by ex-Mena- 
lor 1’effer, who baa given a great deal of 
study to the question. We are thoroughly 
In accord with the conclusion of bis article, 
which, though dealing with the problem in 
the United States, 1» equally applicable 
to Canada. Ills conclusion runs a* follows 
and Is worthy ot the attention ot every 
citizen of this country :

I» THE PRESS DEGENERATING I
Mr. J. JS. Wlllison sometime recently de

livered a lecture before Victoria University 
“The Duty of the Pr 

llsher of a certain newi
seemed to think very highly ot eome of 
Mr. Wllllson’e remarks and be pre
face# hie work wltb an extract
from the editor’» lecture. Glancing over 
the extract we come to this sentence:

"The great fault of the Canadian press 
has been that It was political rather than 
national, and one of the most hopeful signs 
tor Canada at tbto hour is that In the 
main It tends to become national rather 
than political. Irrational devotion to
party can hardly be consistent wl/.b ra
tional devotion to country.”

We are eorry we cannot agree with Mr. 
Wlllison In his optimistic estimate of the 
Canadian paces. We believe the tendency 
of the press I» In the very opposite direc
tion to that Indicated by Mr. WllUaou. Let 
us review, for instance, the history of 
Canada’» alleged leading dally, The Globe. 
In year» gone by The Globe had an ab
solute Independence of It» Own. The 
policy of the paper was not decided by out
sider». When George Brown waa editor 
of The Globe be was the man who shaped 
Its policy. He had a free band and main
tained bla freedom In the face of politi
cian» and corporation magnate». Under 
Mr. Brown The Globe was more of a na
tional than a party paper. It gained an 
enviable reputation as Canada’s leading 
Journal aud the fug end» of tbto reputation 
continue even to the present day. But The 
Globe fell Into the band» of politicians, or 
rather into «he band# of men whose busi
ness It to to graft on the country through 
the politician». Mr. Jsffray 1» not a poli
tician pramarlly. Nor to Mr. Cox. Tbelr 
ambition 1» money wards. I’olltlcs to them 
1» merely an Incident In tbelr business. 
The Globe to-day to In «he bands of such 
men. The man who alt» In the sa 
editing the paper baa really nothing 
ever to do with shaping Its policy, 
tween the capitalistic proprietors and the 
nnllticlana who work band and glove wl/.b 
them, the “we” of the sanctum 1* swamp
ed out of sight. Tbto particular “we" baa 
as much Independence aa a bog on Ice. 
The Globe of to-day to the moat servile 
party paper In Canada. Mr, Wlllison has 
not studied the downfall of The Globe, 
otherwise be would not have made the 
sta/.ement that the Canadian pres» Is be
coming more national and independent. 
The Globe of to-day never rises higher than 
the party Jt supports. If It assumes » 
lofty virtue It only doe» so to shield Its 
political bosses. All It» talent» are at /he 
beck of these bosses. To play «heir game 
It resorts to all the wiles and blandish
ment» ot the professional courtesan. Its 
whole soul—whatever It has of good or‘bad 
—to told at «be foot of Its bosses. These 
totter have squeezed every vestige of lta 
manhood ont of The Globe. If The Globe 
bad any spark ot manhood left It would 
not have allowed It» old-time reputation 
to sink to the level of the rascals who 
have been running at large .through the 
country seducing the manhood of Cana
dians. Let not Mr. Wlllison seek to de
lude the public that the press Is becoming 
better, when we see Canada’» lending Jour
nal sheltering a criminal like Preston and 
a Government that has gagged and silenc
ed Justice. Dirty as la the whole of this 
West Elgin business, The Globe Is wallow
ing in the midst of It. Its virtuous Indig
nation 1» all assumed. The white robe 
that It wear» to put on for the very purpose 
ot biding undernea/b the arch-criminals 
In this political debauch. The Globe will 
have to aee the gang through to tbelr 
finish. It lias no alternative. The Globe, 
In abort. Is the mouthpiece of the gang. 
It I» wltb them and of them. They arc 
one. In the llgbt of The Globe'» moral 
degeneracy, we do not ace how Mr. Willi- 
son esn maintain bis theory that the press 
of Canada Is becoming national rather 
than political.

THE WEATHER WAS FINE
* ess.’’ The pub- 

spaper directory
on

And the Battle Was a Grand Spec
tacle for the Onlookers, Seeing 

There Was No Loss of Life.

<■

warm summer

THERE WAS BLOODSHED, HOWEVER/

Private Welch of the 10th, !m * 
Scramble After Pick!»* Cherries, 

Got ■ Bayonet la Hie Thigh. •mean
Niagara, June 29.—(Special.)—The whole 

day for the soldiers waa devoted to the 
attack upon Queenston Heights, with the 
exception of target practice by the artil
lery at the lake shore ranges.

There

tj/-

all the afternoon, with a 
crowd of townsfolk as spectators, the 
members of the Gunners' Brigade fired 
away at two target# composed of barrels 
topped by flag», anchored a mile and. a 
half cut In the lake. Each gun was manned 
by six persons, each of whom had re
sponsible duties to perform.

The shot struck close to the barrel» and 
raised cloud» of spray, and deafened the 
cars wltb the explosion, but atlll the 
barrels floated, apparently none the worse 
for their position.

V ,
j

T. EATON C°-.I
j Weather Waa Pine,

It has been a grand day, Juat aucb a one 
as CoL Otter coaid desire lor the move
ment of the soldiers toward Queenston 
Heights. The wind blew gently all day 
long and moderated the scorching ray# 
of the sun.

It was Intimated a week ago that the 
attack would not reach lo Queenston, but 
all aucb prophecies were discarded, end 
the men went the foil eeven miles and 
eujiyed It.

The Idea of the fight wae that a Bed 
army had possession ot the Height*, while 
a Blue army had received order» to pneh 
on and driie the defenders from their posi
tion.

The defending force waa under the com
mand ot Col. Durban, aud waa composed 
of the f-Dlh Battalion, the Glengarry and 
Ktcnnout laddies, a seven-compamed bat
talion. The seven companies were sup
posed to be four battalions. In the dto- 
ecsltkn CoL Buchan placed two companies 
-or one and a halt battalions—directly In 
front of Brock's towering monument. Un
the west, by the St. Catharines road, in an 
orchard, one company, representing halt *
battalion, was located. _ _ .

The remainder of the Kith were stationed 
on the east ot the Heights at the bead of 
the concession road, along which It was 
correct!y supposed the enemy would ad
vance. , „By 10 a.m. the Heights ware carefully oc- 
ci pled by the Bed Army

The Attacking Pore#.
'J be attacking force was composed ot two 

brigades, the 15th, commanded by Col hem 
Hughes, and the 14th, by Co'.John Hughes. 
The commandant ot the attacking force

190 YONCE ST., TORONTO.

W A Cameron (Or.) beat E C Hill (This.)14—11.
W J McMnrtry (Or.) beat AGP Lawr

ence (Or.) 13-6.
A J Taylor (Vic.) won from W C Mat

thews (Gr.) by default.
F O Cayley (B.C.Y.C.) beat C Swabey 

(Vlc.) 15-5.
W Crooks (Or.) beat W J Gilbert (SLM.)
W U Hill (Gr.) beat G A Kingston (Or.) 

13—12.
J Walker (Or.) beet A Gunn (Gr.) 13—4. 

^_H^M Fltton (Gr.) beat A E Wheeler IV. V.)
B Chapman (Gr.) beat G C Blggar (Vlc.) 

13—12.
D Carlyle (P.P.) beat E J May (Wes.) 

13-11.
E F Garrow (Gr.) beat A J William» 

(Vlc.) 13-6.
Dr Sylvester (Gr.) beat J W Bussell (St. 

M.) 13—10.
U C Donald (Can.) beat F Bussell (St. 

M.) 12—1L

GRANITE TOURNEY GREAT SUCCESS.
Worthington Won the Single* end 

Cnmeron end McMnrtry 
the Doublée,

The Granite tournament to at an end, and 
1» voted by everyone to have been an un
qualified success. The weather throughout 
waa perfect, and the play was characterized 
by an excellence that to seldom or never 
surpassed at the regular bowling tourna
ment# of this province. The Granite Bowl
ing Club are to he congratulated on the 
result of tbla tbelr first endeavor In this 
direction, and the hope ha# been expressed 
that something of the kind be Inaugurated 
every year. The doubles and singles urougut 
to tne fore a number of the younger play
ers, while the veterans were also repre
sented In the rank» ot the prize-winners. 
The scores In these two competitions were 
as follow*:

8

\t;i-

è
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—Second Bound 
Lyon beat McEechren 13—It.
McCulloch beat Cooper 13—9.
Edmund» won from Irwin by default. 
Henderson beat Code 13—lui 
Scott beat Corcoran 13—4.
Irving bea’t Bltchle 13—9.
Hargraft beat Wilson 13—10.
Leonard beat Gordon 13—11.
Worthington beat Buelgrove 13—1L 
Cameron beat Brown 13—10.
Taylor beat McMurtry 13—6.
Cayley beat Crooks 13—4.
Hill beat Walker 13-4.
Fltton heat Chapman 16—3.
Carlyle beat Garrow 13—8.
Sylvester beat Donald 13—12.

-Third Bound.—
McCulloch beat Lyon 13-9.
Edmund* beat Henderson 13—12.
Scott beat Irving 13—10.
Leonard beat Hargraft 13—0.
Worthington beat Cameron 13—1L 
Taylor bent Cayley 18—6.
Hlil beat Fltton 13-6.
Catiyle beat Sylvester 18—8.

—Fourth Round.- 
MeCulloch beat Edmunds 13-1L 
Scott beat Leonard 13—7.
Worthington beat Taylor 13—10.
Hill beat Carlyle 18-12.-Semi-finals.—
Scott beat McCulloch 13—12.
Worthington beat Hill 18—7.

-Finals In the Singles.- 
W Worthington (Vlc.) beat T M Scott 

(Gr.) 13-5.

ft —Doubles—Preliminary Bound.—
Scott and Code (C.IC) Beat Sharpe and 

Scott 
Lyon

1
14-10.
Lawrence (Or.) beat Hill and 

Baney (Tbto.) 15—9.
Bussell and Bussell (8t.M.) beat Starr and 

Starr (This.) 12—6.
Chapman and Love (Gr.) beat Irwin and 

* partner (W.) 14-6. 
p Carlyle and Wheeler (P.P.)

Allls» (C.H.) 14-12.
Bltchle and Gilbert (St.M.) beat Worth

ington and u'Brlan (Vlc.) li>—&
—First Bound.—

Lyon and Lawrence (Gr.) beat Scott and 
Code (C.H.) 19—6.

Bussell and Bussell (St-M.) beat Chapman 
. and Love (Ur.) 16—7.
' Carlyle and Wheeler (P.P.) 

and Gilbert (St.M.) 14-11.
Richardson and Fltton (Gr.) beat Taylor 

and Gordon (Vlc.) 10—7.
Irving and Wilson (Or.) beat Crook» and 

Brown (Gr.) 11—5.
McCulloch and Lngsdln (Gr.) beat Cayley 

and Conlthard (Vlc.) D—8.
Cameron and McMurtry (GrJ 

graft and Snelgrove (Gr.) 13—7.
Blggar and Balnea (Vlc.) beat Drummond 

end ibfiTkeld (Vlc.) 12—10.
Corcoran and Cooper (Gr.) beat Edmonds 

11—6.
(Or.) beat Orr end Bar

clay (Ur.) 16-10.
Clark and Moore (Can.) beat Shaw and 

Shields (Ur.) 11-7.
Scott and Baird 

Woods (C.H.) 16-1
Henderson and Lake (Vlc.) beat Garrow 

and Walker (Or.) 15-6.
Capreol and Glackmeyer (Vlc.) beat Smith 

and Fullerton (Ur.) 19—6.
Leonard and Llgbtbourn (Vlc.) beat Don- 

jtid and McArthur (Can.) 10—9. ,
1'earaon and Blcknell (tt.C.Y.C.) beat May 

and partner (Weston) 9—6.
—Doubles—Second Bound.—

Hassell and Buaaell beat Lyon and Lawr
ence 15—4.

Carlyle and Wheeler beat BIcbardson and 
Fltton 13-9.

McCulloch and Lugadln beat Irving and
Wilson 10-8.

Cameron and McMurtry beat Blggar and 
Baines 10-6.

Cooper sad Corcoran beat Dalton and 
Gunn 14—13.

Clark and Moore beat Scott end Baird 
13-7.

Henderson and Lake beat Capreol and 
Glackmeyer 11—9.

Leonard and Llgbtbourn won from Pear- 
eon and Blcknell by default.

—Third Bound
Russell and Bussell beat Carlyle and 

Wheeler 13-6.
Cameron and McMurtry beat McCulloch 

anil Lugsdln 14—11.
Clark and Moore beat Cooper and Cor- 

coron 17—U.
Henderson and Lake beat Leonard and 

Llgbtbourn 16-13.
-Semi-finals.—

Cameron and McMurtry beat Bussell and 
Bussell 12—10.

Clark and Moore beat Leonard and Lake 
16-1L

(This.) 
i and

beat Mead and
waa Colonel Vidal.

The force waa composed of the 16th, the 
40th, the 45th, the 461b, the 42nd, the 
49th and the 56th Battalions, all ot whom 
left lamp at 8.39 a.m., and marched on
ward to Queenston Heights.

The plan of attack was to move cautious
ly toward the enemy’s position, and mass 
the troop» ot the attacking party near 
Queenston Village, and then at 11.30 a.m. 

i to vi sD stubbornly on to the Heights.
At 10.30 a.m. Col. John Hngaes had 

1 brought bis men over by the St. Catharines 
rind and was within 1090 yards of the 
western point of the Heights held by the 
Both. There Col. Hughes halted his men 
and waited for 11.80 to come.

Major Denison, In charge of the 49th, 
was close upon Queenston Village by ll 
a.m., and had driven In the outposts ot 
tb<* enemy.By 11.16 a.m. Col. Sam Hughes, with the 
42nd and the 45th, with the 56th aa re
serve, bad been detailed to take up a posl-

beat Bltchle

i -I
■

beat Har-
.

if
till and Williams 

Dalton and

THIRD TEST CRICKET MATCH.(dr.) beat Spooner and
1 Australians All Oat for 173 Hons, 

While England Has 110 for 
Poor Wickets,

Leeds, June 20.-Tbe third test cricket 
match between the visiting Australians and 
an All-England eleven opened here to-day. 
Tbe weather was bright, though the wicket 
was soit, after a night’s rain, aud fatorable 
to the bowler.

There were about 12,000 spectators pres
ent when the Australians went tv the wick
ets. Very great Interest Is taken lu tlie 
present match, owing to the poor showing 
made by tbe home team In tue two pren
ons inutcbes, aud the fact that the pres* 
and tne cricketers of the whole country 
have been suowcrlng advice upou tbe selec
tion committee regarding the cuolce ot an 
eleven, with the result tout considerable 
liMeeung has been aroused among some of 
tbe players who have thought themselves 
slighted. But the public clamor has led 
to tbe exclusion of some of the old-time 
lavorttes. »

The English eleven, however, to thorough
ly representative, and Include* MacLareu, 
ItanjiisluhJI, tbe famous Indian cricketer; 
Jackson, Fry, Hayward aud Hcarue. The 
Australian player* are those who beat tbe 
All-England eleven «t Lords by 10 wickets. 
The Australians at Juucb time bad scored 
121 runs tor six wickets down. Tbe Austral
ians were all out In tbelr first Inning tot 
1Î2 runs.

At tbe close of play England bad scored 
119 runs tor tour wickets down, In tbe first 
Inning.
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; Tbe attention of Investors to called to 

tbe prospetsu* ot tbe Toronto Fruit Vine
gar Company, Limited, wblcb are placing 
on tbe market Usai shares at 400 each. 
The subscription books will open at tbe of
fice ot the company on Wcuuesuny, July 
5, aud close on Monday, July 1U, tne 
directors reserving tbe rlgnt to allot only 
such subscription* and lor such amounts 
us they may approve. The Toronto bruit 
Vinegar Company Is an old established 
concern, business having been successfully 
earned on In tbe Ural place at Cedar 
Grove, Out., and latterly In tbe vjjlage of 
btoulfville. The company have flow .de
cided to establish a factory In Toronto tor 
tue manufacture ot pickles, sauces, etc., 
and also tv lustat a plant at btouffyllie 
for the evaporation of apples and other 
fruit. Tbe prospectus Is worthy the at
tention of Investors. ?■
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Thirst and heat cause! 
bad temper and ill-health ! 
these warm days. The 1 
more one drinks the thirst- ! 
ier one gets. A teaspoon- j 
ful of

ti Xfi
li

\ :
Tbe beginning of the final remedy for 

railway trusts to suggested In the tote 
report of tbe L’nlu-d 
mlsslouer ot Railroad*,

i
U totales Coin-

Geu. Longstreet. 
Tbe Supreme Court bas decided that a 
railroad to a. public highway, an Im
proved highway; that the business of 
railway transportation to ot a public 
nature; and that. In performing It, the 
carrier I», to a certain extent, perform
ing a function ot government. Now, 
let Congress act on Gen. Longstreet’* 
recommendation and begin by provid
ing for tbe early construction of a 
national freight railroad with doable 
track* from Ml. Louis to San Francisco, 
and follow that Immediately with three 
others like It-one from Chicago, by 
v ay of St. Louis, to Galveston, Texas; 
another from Jamestown or Bismarck, 
North Dakota, by way of #t. Louis, to 
Savannah, Georgia; and a third from 
St. Louis to New York city. Tbe aggre
gate length of these several fine* would 
not exceed MOU milts; and the road* 
could l,e built aud equipped for about 
8250,000,000. Tbl* amount could—If It 
were deemed neceseory, rather titan to 
Issue I reusury-nott*—all be borrowed 
from our own 
60-year bonds; 
bond* bad matured, tbe net earnings ot 
tbe road* would have raised a sinking 
fund large enough to pay them. After
ward, rates coukl be reduced according
ly; or tbe Income of the ronds could 
be turned Into the treasury as publie 
revenues. There would be no divi
dends to be paid to stockholders, no 
fixed charges for bondholders, no ex
travagant salaries to officers, and no 
campaign contribution* to political com- 
n Ittces. Nor wonld there be any need 
of tbe services of a corps ot 
I-rlced lawyers.

These roads, In tbe beginning, need 
carry nothing but freight and tbe 
heevler classes of mall matter, they 
should be supplied 
mff.dent to haul t 
car* but those of all person* or com
panies applying for transportation; and 
the employe* should he protected from 
political Intermeddling by n tenure de-

fV
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/ The Inter-Ocenn Beaten.
Chicago, June 29,-Tbe Appellate Court lo- 

day amrmed the decree of the circuit 
Court dismissing for want of equity tbe 
bill filed In January, 1808, by The Inter- 
Ocean publishing Company against the As
sociated 1’ress tor the Issuance of an In
junction to restrain the defendant associa
tion from suspending or expelling It from 
membership In tbe association, from refus
ing to give It news ns required by the terms 
of Its contract, and from doing any act or 
thing tending to deprive Tbe Intcr- 
Oeean Publishing Company ot the services 
of the defendant.

Th# D. * O. on Its Feet Again.
Baltimore, Md.. June 29.—Judge Morris, 

in tbe United.State* District Court In this 
city, signed an order to-day discharging 
the receivers of tbe Baltimore and Ohio 
Hallway Company, and relegating the pro
perty back to tbe stockholder*.

How Clare Got Fooled.
Windsor, Ont-, Jane 29.—Clara Martin of 

Sandwich West was married In Sandwich 
yesterday to William Olgnac of Wyandotte, 
Mich. Miss Martin 1* tbe yonng woman 
wno brought action agalnat Charles Laffer- 
ty, an Anderdon farmer, for Iwtrayal and 
breach of promise of marriage aboat two 
yenri ago. She was awarded 13500 
damages, but shortly after the suit Laf- 
ferty assigned and ma estate paid only 7 
cents on tbe dollar.

Abbey’s
effervescent

/

i■:v —Final In tbe Double#.—
W A Cameron and W J McMnrtry 

beat U J Clark and Dr. Moore (Can.) 
—Mingles—First Bound—

G 8 Lyon (Gr.) beat H Martin (Vlc.) 
13—12.W N McEacbrcn (This.) bent J V Bogera
^'^McCnllocb (Gr.) beat F J Llgbtbourn
< C K Cooper (Or.) won from J Brock (Vlc.)
bJHdE**Irwin (Wes.) won from B K Connell
(Gr.) by default. _____

T Edmond» (Vlc.) beat W H Pearson (Or.)
XiSienderson (Vlc.) beat J Lngsdln (Gr.)

WfeSiran (Or.)
11 jm*rring (Gr.^bcaX S Fullerton (Gr.)

(Or.)
11-6.it

: Wales, Llpton and the Shamrock,
London, Jane 20.—Tbe Dally Chronicle 

this morning announces that tbe Prince of 
Wales has challenged Sir Thomas Llpton, 
the owner ot the Mhumrock, and that a race 
will be urrauged for tbe third week of July, 
In the Bolcnt.

Tbe yachting authorities are crltlrizlng 
Hlr Thomas Linton’s attempt* to maintain 
secrecy regarding the build of tbe Sham
rock. The Yachtsman says: "The absurd 
air of mystery I* maintained to the last, 
though the cup defender was racing 
fender when the Shamrock was pnt It 
water. It Is difficult for tbe ordinary mind 
lo grasp tbe object of this extreme solici
tude to guard tbe secrets of her design. 
Even If a highly satisfactory photograph 
could be obtained, there 1» hardly time 
for the Hereshoffs to build a new vessel, 
tniicb, no doubt, as they would like to do

!

Salt■f ; :
* %

V taken in a tumbler of water ] 
is unequalled for quenching ' 
the thirst, cooling the j 

| blood, and invigorating the j 
[system. It far surpasses 
| any mineral or aerated wa- 
| ter, being more healthful, 
|and having the advantage 
jof being cheaper in price.
| Abbey’s Effervescent Salt is 
i recommended by physician» and 
i medical journals, and is sold 
| by all druggist» at 6o cent» a 
| large bottle. Trial size 25 cents.

I

I De
ri he people on 2% per rent, 

and long before these

won from L A WII-

tl 4. no."W Kltcbie (Gr.) beat J D Shields
(<H T^Wtiiion (Gr.) won from W H Blens- 
<1(41 (Grl by default. 

fi B Hargraft tür.)
(\l?l Leonard (Vlc.) beat J L Capreol (Vlc.) 
13-6.Dr Gordon (Vic.) beat G H Orr (Gr.) 
18—11.W Worthington (Vlc.) beat H A Shaw 
(Gr.) 13-7.

C V Snelgrove (Or.) beat Dr Moore (Can.) 
13-11.

H J Brown (Gr.) beat O B Wood (Can.) 
13-12.

In conclusion, the article nllndes to tbe 
“fictitious enthusiasm" attending tbe build
ing of Sir Thomas Llpton'» yacht.

Deviltry at Lima, Pera.
Lima, l’eru, Jane 29.—Tbe Confederation 

of Artisan* of Lima bas decided to take 
criminal action against tbe chief of police, 
who Is accused of torturing members of 
that body, 
brought action against some priests, who 
are charged wltb illegally treating a child, 
at a school near Chlncba. who was suffering 
from a disease. The accused priests have 
fled from tbe country.

if
beat H A Drummond

high.

Richmond III11.
Tbe annual garden party of St. John’s 

Cbnrch. Oak Ridges, which was postponed 
from Wednesday, owing to unfavorable 
weather, will be held tbla (Friday) evening, 
oa Mr. George Newberry’s town.

The Attorney-General has wltb motive power 
not only Government
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The finest,
most delicate things you have you needn’t be 

afraid to wash with Pearline. The fact that a 
thing is delicate and easily torn is the very 

reason why you should take 
Pearline to it. Nothing else 

jyCA)j I can get it clean with so little 
i Wc'A I rubbmg and wrenching.

fj If you observe carefully, 
you’ll notice that the women who 

J are the most particular about their
^___ i washing and their housekeeping

and their housework are the ones who 
are the most enthusiastic about Pearline.-

tf"
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Washing

A ^ New French 1 
colorings, hatidso] 
white, moss, ui 
grounds, with m-s 
wide, per yard .. 
100 Dress l.engti 
pattern»,. In blue 
and white, 24 lo<J
Faln*wblte, Ivor] 
Inches wide, at 54

1

A //A

( 1 , ^ 
1 fcC Washing

Ffao Zephyr GlJ 
Immense pattern] 
wide, some selilH 
many that were
at..................... ]
Madras Cambrics 
popular stripe 1] 
color»—36 Inches 
Percale*, wide a] 
and cluster de*| 
ground*, fast cold 
per yard ..... . 
White Piques—c-j 
lengthwise, from! 
Plain color and f 
18c to 25c per i 
Figured Dimity N 
of styles, patten 
dainty effects,
at .................. •]
Dv.rk Saltings—ri 
14c.
Crash st W/tfi. 1 
Fancy Galatea»-] 
summer weight,

T not Peddler» and some "nrorupuloea grocers vrill teU you, >• as
daHSte- ■ - ?AMES ‘^r-N^rti

I*

dominion day

TheTerento Sunday World
will be issued on Saturday [Domin
ion Day] a 9 p.m. as usual, and 
will contain all the sporting events 
of the day, as well as cable, local 
and general news up to the hour of 
going to press.

Returning excursionists will get 
all the latest news in The Toronto 
Sunday World.

Buy The Sunday World from 
the newsboys. Price Five Cents.

House W
Over one hnndr 
gaud le Muslin 
made. In good d<] 
trimmed. Those 
«1.25 each. «2.25 
«8 for $2. An 
41.30 and «1.75 \

Shirt Wa
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BRUSHES
ARE NOW ON THE MARKET.

Aeir your daalgr for them. They are made by a new 
process, find will outlast guy othpr kind offered for «alfl.

7
dec la sad after the light bla men bad put 
at hors de combat three battalion» without 
a single man alaln.

Tbe enemy’» ammunition wa# captured at 
tbla time.

Major Denison and 
and make a tierce froot-tlon mldwav between

?LeSy’.uUS^ "SSPSVSSSS
tbe meditated Hank movement.

Right here, a* a breathing point, let It 
be understood that tbe Intention was to 
take the Height# by tbe flank, to do ao 
the enemy in possession bad to be de
ceived. The Issue will show bow cleverly 
this plea wae executed.

From » High Point.
At 11 a-m. Tbe World reporter climbed 

tbe 323 step# of Brock’s monument and 
linked out upou the panorama stretched 
mile* around before him oa every side. 
Away to the north the ^ottT iutt bol^t 
Queenston Village seemed divided Into 
three roads, aloug wblcb Col. John Hughes 
In the west, Col. Sam Hughes In the mid
dle and Major Denison In tbe east, were
^TlZe^Atitii“Battalion ba4 posted pickets
down at the village, and up the road to 
the Heights and on either side, though 
tbelr force was not large, still It was sta^ 
tinned with skill by CoL Buchan till every 
point of vantage waa taken charge of.

At tbto time, away to tbe west In the 
orchard on tbe Mt. Catharine» rood, tbe 
sound of shots and clouds of smoke arose, 
showing more closely than words that the 
dt fending force was making lta presence
k Along that St. Kltta road the white hel
mets, tbe red coats and the flaah ng sword 
seibbards of Col. John Hughe*’ brigade 
could be clearly seem The sun shone upon 
the burnished brass and steel, Indicating 
tbelr presence better than a telephonic 
message.

Fighting Wee Kxcelleet.
Half of tbe 49th were employed In feint

ing an attack upon the front of tbe heights. 
They met with atout resistance. The fight
ing on both aide» was excellent. Tbe fivtb, 
the defender», fired In section» aa one man, 
and were cheered by tbe crowd». Tbe 4Mb 
and the 06th made a rush toward tbe 691b, 
but were driven back by tbe timely com- 
Ing of tbe 59th outposts from the west, who 
had been retired by CoL John Hughe»’ su
perior force.

Bat the repulse was only momentary, tot ; 
tbe flank movement» of Major Denison and 
Col. John Hughe» were making themselves 
felt. While tne 49th continued to draw tbe , 
fire of tbe enemy, Col. Sam Hughes led bla 
men up tbe height» unobserved, and hence ' 
without opposition. With him were tbe 
45tb, 56th and 42nd.

The 42nd, "The Black Watch,” went by 
a blind road near tbe ravine, a quarter ot 
a mile from Qoeenaton, and cam# up be
fore tbe heights, unobserved, as mentioned 
before.

McKay wae at tbe bead ot the 42nd, 
ben they appeared to tbe enemy In 

heights, they found them 
standing at ease. Major Baber was taken 
prisoner and tbe whole battalion surrender*

CoL
and w 
tbe rear of tbe

ad
Capt. Balderson, No, • Company, 42nd, 
ad# a record rush up the bill wltb bid 

students and clerk*men, who are law
“Cease Fire” losaded.

At 12.25 tb# bugle sounded cease iflig, 
and Queenston Height» was captured by « 
Hank movement.

CoL Otter and Major» Macdongall, Hard
man and Feltott were the umpire» of tbe 
day.

Col. Otter called tbe brigadiers and the 
officers about him.

Col. Vidal explained what order» ha bad 
given to tbe left attacking force.

Col. John Hughe» apoke tor tbe 18th, 40th 
and 4Mb.

Col. Mam Hughes told bow hs bad en- 
the blind alley, 
be had ex

Bam Hughes’ brigade waa dearly 
visible marching frontally upon tbe 
Heights. They bad no shelter, and trav- 
freed cultivated and unplougbed field» la- 
discrimina tely.

Major Denison’» brigade .
ored, a# a thick bash grow» Jnnt north of 
Qt eenston Village, and bla men were not 
seen to any advantage by tbe defenders of 
tbe Heights.

Col.

waa better fav-

Tbe Medical Corps.
The medical corps of tbe attacking army 

was not Idle. Burgeon-Major Nattreae. ac- 
ccmpnnled by Burgeon-Lt, F other! ngha m, 
stationed a collecting flag right in Qneen- 
aton Village, and a dressing tent some 
tlmc-qnarter» of a mile down the river 
rind. Mergeant Lemon Was In charge ot 
this tent. it

Un tbe Mt. Cntbnrinea-road, away to the 
wrst, another collecting station and an
other dressing tent were placed. Sergt. 
Copeman bad charge of tbe totter.

A* soon as tbe hrlng began make-believe 
patients were put uponjitretebers and car
ried first to tbe collecting Hag and then to 
the dressing tent. One came wltb a bul
let wound In lbs bip, another wltb a bole 
in bis check, and another With a battered 
head. They were all treated aa If they 
were really injured, bot seemed to enjoy 
It all.

glneercd tbe trip np
great difficult, In* moving tb. 
force through tbe underbrush. Bat when 
retiring from t%e great force attacking hie 
had opened fire upon tbe 16th Battalion, - 
which be saw below him. Tbe range waw 
150 yard*. This meant tbe deatroctloa of 
the 16th Battalion.

ipertenced
defend!n« -

The Colonel’s Decision.
Col. Otter, summing up tbe wholeanatter, 

•aid that he considered tbe exposure tbe 
commanding officers put tbsmselves Into la 
making tbelr observation» was dangerous 
to tbelr Urea. They bad no ecouts or es 
corts, and would bare been killed surely 
by the enemy.

He was sorry that the bugler» of Colonel 
Vidal’» brigade had sounded the march 
when In Queenston Village, for this would 
attract an enemy.

Aa far aa tbe tactical disposition of tb# 
troop» Ira» concerned, he bad no fault to 
find. He) noticed that the attack» of the 
right and1 tbe left were almost simultane
ous.

He considered the right defence weak and 
not properly looked after. He observed 
that Col. Buchan’» men were quiet and 
orderly and well under control.

He remarked that tbe right had been 
taken by tbe 42nd.

In conclusion, having eald: “The attack 
won tbe day," be said tbe spirit shown by 
both officers and men waa excellent. They

A Bayonet la HI» Th1*h-
But there were really several hurt, 

l’rlvnte Weleh, No. 6 Co., 16th Bstt., was 
wltb his comrades before tbe attack sound
ed picking cherries. In a srramoje over 
tbe fence a Lee-Enfleld bayonet was stock 
deep Into bis Iblgb, and be was bronght to 
hospital. He bled profusely and bad a very 
had cut.

1-te. Hamilton of No, 4 Co., 46th Bait., 
stepped Into a rat and wrenched bis ankle 
su that be was unable to continue tbe at
tack. He was also sequestered at tbe hos
pital. Both ttihse 
Mergt. Copeman.

men were cared tor by

The Movement».
When tbe attack was began, at 11.30 a.m,. 

The World came down tbe 325 steps and 
mixed among the defenders of the heights. 
Just before descending Sergt. Beattie, 
leading about 20 men of tbe 49th of Major 
Denison’s brigade, wa* seen making tbe 
most strategic movement ot tbe day. He 
sloped down Fisherman’s Pass, led by a 
Village guide, passed down the bank of tbe 
river aud along the railroad track and up 
onto the east side ot Uve heights without being observed.

Here two men of the 50th were stationed, 
and seeing Beattie and hto men rush for
ward banged away at them and tamed tall. 
Tbe sergeant’s squad, soon swelled by 
ir-eat of the 49tb, rushed after them and 
•nptored a whole company of tbe 69th, re- 
cr< seating a half battalion.
Jlajor Denison waa soon on tbe spot, and

Continued on Fee# 7,
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNINGi . * <xxxxLeery. Homer Skerratt, Kraeat Howe,Edith 

Mfflfcer Allan Minna, Mabel Plnneger,

are recommended, «object to decision of 
Inspector.

BsH»«on P. ». Pro
To Senior IV.-William Bnthven, 

fred Boulden, Walter Brown * lo Junto 
IV,—Gordon McCormack*, John Wtaley , 
Hartou Douglas, Etta Andean Bra Ander
son*, Leila Hall, Emma Stockdale, Beatrice 
Day Hand Darling, Walter Hunt. to

wggMg. 
^rrT0%SSl» jg
yer*/James Bowyer*, Harry Davie, Albert 
Pindar*, Mar Stocker, Lottie Brown, Alice 
Senour, Bertha Auld. To Senior Il-—f ra^*t 
Day, George Davies, Lloyd Matcbett, Ho 
belt Auld, Edna Bulmer, Inez DougUa, Lena 
Davies. Helen Duke, May ears, Edith 
Chambers, Mellcent Rhodes*, <-'lara **tock- 
dale. To Junior 11.—Wlnnlfred Day, l***- 
man Cummer, Bertha Cummer, tom Bat. 
Grace Bailie, Gladys Pearl, Bell Splttei 
Isabel Cook, Margaret Chambers, William 
Pngsley, George Stocker, Prank Loach,.Al
bert Mull, Wesley Pindar, Beatrice 
Stott, Ella Tomlinson, George Pindar. 
To Senior Part 11.—Edith Woods, Kate Col
lett, Mary C. Tlbb, Francis Atkinson, Chris
tina Turner, Isa bell Pugsley,Margaret Wllb 
son, Lena Willson, May Wiltshire, Robert 
Pindar, Gordon Fabien, William Smith, 
George Waltbo, Albert Davis. Robert Eo- 
dean, Walter Breast. To Junior Part IL— 

Loach, May Sbackleton, Jessie Gas
ton. Ross Curry, Lottie Duke, Gladys Scott, 
William Wiltshire, Sarah England, John 
Clark Clara Maguire, Irene Carry, Benja- min Rhodes. Hilda Farr, Arnold Jones,

•Recommended subject to inspector’s ap-
PPrlnclpal Wilson of Toronto Junction Is 
presiding over the entrance and public

P The Work* Committee met last night, 
nnder the chairmanship of Chancellor Arm
strong. The estimate* for the year were 
made, and other minor matters referred on 
to Connell. , „ _ „

George England and B. Pearenof Eglln- 
ton-avenne got Into a scrap on Wednesday 
that will lead to an Investigation on Wed
nesday before Magistrate Bills.
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)ld-Time Reunion of York Pioneers 
Was a Notable Event Last 

Evening at Fairbank.

o
Washing Silks
skjt.î^’ïîsÆ-’a
white mow. navy, mauve, cornflower 
grounds, with new designs, 34 Inches 7Q
wide, per yard............................................
ino Dress Lengths, n great number of 
nat terns, In blues, with white and black 
and white, 24 Inch** wide, at HOC, 70c, *1
î”alnttwhlte. Ivory qpd cream Foulards, 37 
Inch", wide! at 50c,^0c, and 75c per yard.

Vf
(LIMITED) Store Closed 

All Day 

To-morrow, 

July ist, 

1899.

TORONTO JUNCTION GUN CLUB A

180 Victoria Street, Toronto o
tiMany Doings of More Than Loenl 

Interest in the Northern nnd 
Western Dletrlete.

Toronto Junction, Jons 20.—(Special.)—Mr. 
Sarrlgle, whilst drawing anale from the 
Humber yesterday, was thrown with each 
force against a wagon wheel that be broke 
one of bis ribs.

The many friends of Dr. Henderson end 
Miss Tyson, formerfy of the Junction, wl'l 
learn with Interest of their marriage at 
Brantford yesterday.

The annual meeting of the Toronto Junc
tion G on Clob was held to-night, In the 
dob rooms, on Van Home-street, when there 
was a very full attendance of members. 
As In previous years, the treasurer's books 
showed a very satisfactory state of affairs. 
A very successful season's sport has been 
enjoyed, and there Is still 370.80 In the 
treasury. The following' ofttcers were 
elected for the current year: President, 
George McGill; vice-president, F. Millar; 
sec.- treasurer,W. J. Sneppard; Held captain, 
D. Blea; Executive Committee, D. Blea, H. 
Playter end P. Wakefield.

The Toronto Junction College of Music 
gave an excellent concert In Kilburn Hall, 
a fitting dose for the end of the season. 
Among the pupils taking part were: Miss 
Bueie Crichton, Miss Florence Plant, Master 
T. Ives, Miss Blanche Greenwood,MI«s Lucy 
Doyle, Miss Addle Frymlre, Miss May 
Perry, Master Harry Martin, Mis* Sadie 
Stevens, Miss E. Mavety, Misa Dudley, 
Misa Edna Rowntree, Mis» Clara Butcher, 
Mias Mabel Campbell, Miss Maggie Kelsey, 
Miss Bertba Beamish, Mr. John Kennedy, 
Miss Dorothy Davis and Miss Cbattoe.

* lit
m »Washing Cottons

Fine Zephyr Ginghams, every color, In tmniense pattern '*rlety, all thirty Incbw 
wide, some selling at 25c that were eue, 
many that were 20c to 30c, now

Madras Cnmbrlcs-new patterns, showM 
popular stripe and dot ««octo-aN**** 
color»—38 Incbe» wide, at P* Per jard. 
percales, wide ahd narrow stripes, single 
• I d cluster designs, navy and light 
grounds, fast colors, 36 Inches Wide, IQ
lier yard......... - ... ,...................... , *
White Piques—cord runalng across and 
|< jigt bwise, from 20c to »c yard.
Plain color and fancy pattern piques, from 
lfc to 25c per yard.
Figured Dimity Musllns-an Immense range 
of styles, patterns and colorings, all In 
dainty effects, 32 inches wide,

Deck Bolting»—white at 18c, 17c, 20c, navy

Crash St 1214c, 14c, 17c, 20c.
Fancy Uabitea»—plain, and striped. In light 
summer weight, at ............................. ..

IEINCORPORATED I890. '-s'
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CAPITAL, - $50,000.00 AlmaV
1000 Shares of $5o.oo Each. soooeoooexxxx#:

orld at .........

the worst happen. There will be no breach 
of friendly relations between the two 
great powers concerned, not the slightest, 
no matter how obstreperous the spoiled 
child of the one may lie. There will 
merely be a delay of settlement and a pro- 
longntlon of the present status nntll there 
cornea Into power at Ottawa a Ooverament 
more reasonably and more amiably dispos
ed towsrds the United States than that 
which now bears sway. In the meantime 
this country will remain In possesMon of 
ell that It claims on the Alaskan frontier, 
and will naturally and properly strengthen 
and secure Itself In its possession.

The Toronto Fruit Vinegar Company (Limited) wag incorporated for 
the purpose of manufacturing cider, vinegar, pickles, sauce*, and other table 

delicacies.

&Dr. Spinney 
. & Co.16
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YOUCANHouse Wrappers
Over one hundred fine Cambric and Or
gandie Mnslln Printed Wrsppers-well 
made, In good designs—self and embroidery 
trimmed. Those marked gl.UO and *2 tor 
§1.25 each, *2.25 for SL60, *2.60, *2.75 and 
K for *2. An extra apecUl lot marked 
(1.50 and *1.75 each, for.........

In 1894 their factory, which was at Cedar Grove, Ont., wa* found to be
was purchased, and a factory CUREinadequate, and a much larger parcel of land

erected thereon in the village of Stonffville, where the business has been 
ried on successfully up to the present time. Owing to the increased demand 
for their goods it has been necessary to make extensive additions to their 
plant, and the directors have, therefore, decided to establish a factory in the 
City of Toronto for the manufacture of pickles, sauces, etc, ; also a plant for 
the evaporation of apples and other fruits at the Stouffville factory. With 
this purpose in view they have increased the capital stock from $25,000 to 

$50,000.

car-

Ba»«3S«!%£aS
r„dUtt:^«^la*P^r--voM

sssm tScrwly yet "surely draining the life, 
strength and mannood out of yon, up- 
AWArm, and which will finally «d to

asEssssStrength and old-time vigor to the af
fected parta Cares Ooeranfeed.

Vorleoeele. File» and 
larged 1 Veins in the leg cured at ooee. 
No cutting- *0 Knife Used.

"mio’^a^RKK^Thoee unableTO call 
should write for question list and hook for 
Special Homo Treatment. 3W

Thornhill.
The 15-year-old son of Mr. George Gobn of 

the 3rd con., Markham, I* nnder treatment 
for a broken collar bone, caused by fall
ing from a bicycle. ____ _

A bazaar among the members of Trinity 
Church was held at, tbe residence of Mr. 
Stewart Wilcox on «Wednesday evening. The 
proceed» will be devoted to missionary 
labors.

Amoag the visitors In the village are 
Mr*. Hy. I.iidford and family of Needles, 
Cal., and Mr. and Mrs. William Beager, 
Cleveland. Mrs. Bailey and Miss M. Medd 
are home again after a stay with friends 
In the city.

.too
Eastern Lengrne Batting.

Hmlnk, the ex-ontlsw, with the Roches
ter team, has still the best batting aver
age In the Eastern League amqgg themen 
who play ball dally. He leadb at .377, at 
against .386 the week previous.

The figures show many of the Toronto» 
well over the .300 mark. Moore of Spring- 
field, who headed the list, ha* now given 
way to Sheehan of Hartford. Following are 
The Worcester Telegram's averages:

f '

Shirt Waists
40 dozen fine Dimity and Organdie Mus
lins at 50c each.
Waists In fine French Printed Cambrics 
and Percales *1 each.

York Township Hennlon.
Mr. F. C. Millar of Fairbank, Deputy- 

Reeve of York Township, and a whole-soul
ed gentlemau "to boot,” held an old-time 
reunion of York pioneers, and the stalwarts 
from all parts of the county, at bis resi
dence in York Township last night. Mr. 
Miller’s hospitality was unbounded In the 
matter of choice viands and aerated drinks, 
and bis strawberries were par-excellence. 
Indeed, the menu and cuisine could not 
be excelled at any table d'hote In the 
dty, for there was everything In season 
and ont of season to tempt the appetite 
with. County Councillor J. D. Evans pre
sided, and be wa* ably supported In toast
ing by bis colleague. County Councillor 
R. J, Gibson. The toasts of "The Queen,’ 
"The Dominion and Provincial Parlia
ments,” "The York County Connell," "The 
Council of York Township," “The Pioneers 
of York," and "The Ladles," were reepond- 
ed to with great vivacity and gosto. Bongs 
were given by the Misses Edwards, the 
Misses Mcasilp, Arthur Johnston, Little 
York; John Weston, E. Boggle, Bracondale; 
D. Armstrong and others, and among those 
present were: John Fisher, County Coun
cillor; B. J. Gibson, County Councillor: J. 
D. Evans, County Councillor; Mr. Ramsden, 
County

I get
Washing Skirtsonto Uren Crash Skirts, perfect fitting, *1.25
end (1.50 each.
1 Ren Bkirte, 60c, 00c, *1, *1.10 each. 
Pique Hklrts—plain white pique at *1.75 
tech; strap seams, *3 to *5 each; Inser
tion trimmed, *4.50 to *0 each.

While the stock issued is only $19,500, an inventory of the factory and
This does not

4
tplant shows present worth of the company to be $24,191.53. 

include the cost of establishing this well developed business, and we feel 
that it is a rare chance to purchase stock that will pay a good dividend fromfrom

ents,
sure CANADA AND ALASKA. 8& J5If There la a Breach, The Tribune 

■eye, There Will Be No DlSksulty 
In risln* the Blame.JOHN CATTO & SON fillyear to year.

With this increase of capital it will enable the company to establish the 
- Toronto factory, and thereby increase their manufacturing at a less cost than 

at present, and also manufacture greater quantities of the different goods. 
While the business has paid satisfactorily, we see the opportunity by increas
ing the plant, etc., to very materially augment the profit in the future.

Subscription books will be opened at the office and salesroom of the 
company Wednesday, July 5th, and close Monday, July 10th.

The directors reserve the right to allot~only such subscriptions and for 

such amounts as they may approve.

New York Tribune: The latest report* 
concerning the Alaska boundary dispute 
are dimppolntlng, though not dleqnletlng. 
The British and American Governments ap
pear to bare reached an agreement on 
a temporary modns vlrendl, when Canada 
Interrened in the not unprecedented part 
of a marplot. The terms acceptable at. 
Westminster and at Washington were not 
acceptable at Ottawa. Counter proposals 
were put forward by the Dominion Gov
ernment radically differing from those pre
viously considered anil Of a character 
wholly unacceptable to the United States. 
Great Britain naturally defers to • he 
wishes of her own colony. And so the ne
gotiations are balked at the very verge 
of success. That Is the case as It Is now 
represented. We should be very glad to 
learn that the reports are Incorrect, and 
(that Canada has not thus acted. But at 
this writing there seems to be little hope 
that each a correction of current news will

The terms of the modo* vlvendl which 
the British and American Governments 
had practically agreed upon provided for 
the drawing of a temporary and provision* 
nl boundary line much nearer the sea /ban 
the line claimed by this country, thus con
ceding tentatively a considerable atrip of 
country to Canada, which Is believed right- 
folly to belong to the United Btales. Bu/. 
It was to be so drawn as to leave on the 
United States side all towns and Important 
rettlomer/s established and occupied by 
citizens of the United State*. That cer
tainly was reasonable. Until a final set
tlement Is made It I* only fair to leave In 
the possession of each party all valuable 
property held and Improvements made by 
that party In good faith. But that Is 
nelly what, according to reporls, the Cana
dian Government will not agree to do. It 
demand* the/, a lot of valuable mlnes-dls- 
covereil, developed and owned by Ameri
cans In the honest belief that they are 011 
American soil, and Indeed on soil now ac
tually under American administration— 
shall be provisionally turned over to Can- 

Tbat, we repeat, must lie regarded 
unreasonable demand, unacceptable
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Sheehan. H ... «
Moore, Hpfd. .. 28 
Bmlnk, B ....
Crate, H .... 
Kelley, H ...
Carr, W ........
Smith, T ...... 177
McKinney, » ..115
Lampe, W ........ 00
Boot, T —
Turner, H ........ 20
Kuhns. W ..... 108 
Hemming, Bpfd. 73 
Jackllts, M 
Bean, U ..
Walters, P 
Bannon, T 
Klobedanz,
Yaeger, W ..... 172 
Bransfield, W .. 156 
Curley, Hpfd. .. 17 
Wagner, T ....168 
Hanoi van, T ... 178 
Darla, P •
Hernon, P 
Winters, 8.
Barclay, B .... 13»
Grey, T .........   1*1
Henry, M ..... 162 
Phelps, Bpfd ...131 
O’Hagan, B ... 1«6 
N'yce, P »,»..., 202 
McDermott, Bpfd 87
Leahy, P ........... 180
Smith, R .........   1*0
Urquhart, H .. 157 
williams, 8 ....126
Burke, B ...... 164
Meyers, Bpfd. .. 138 
Beaumont, T .. 17o
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Braun, P .......... 43
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Detroit, Mich.
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STOVE
Cor. Elisabeth.

}
60ES u. r,vans, county c'onocinor; Mr. uamsocn. 

Clerk; Henry Duncan, Reeve of 
York;'». Armstrong, treasurer; W. H. 
Clarke, clerk: John Burke, assessor; W. 
Parsons, J. Watson, T. H. Ball, W. B. Mur
ray, Osgoode Hall; Dr. Page, Allan Boyce, 
George Clarke, H. E. Snell, J. Patterson, B. 
Patterson and B. Bull.-

The SlaterContinued from Fags 6.
. 132

123bad heartily entered Into the spirit of the 
attack.

The discipline of all ranks was most ex
emplary.

Shoe”
King Street 

West.

214
........170
W .. 411 2 Store.by a pew 500 Shares of $50 Each at Par $25,000 15 10

12 4 
2 0

13 0
0 3
8 4 
0 1

11 2
4 2
7 4
5 1
6 3
4 8
9 10

__ Never Before Bo Many Gone.
The artillery, with the J.U., 42 guns, Is 

a characteristic feature of the present 
camp. Never before In the history of the 
Canadian militia have so many gun# been 
massed In a camp. To-morrow I* their 

t fire day, ar the following orders show :
> The 1st anil 2nd Artillery Brigade divi

sions will be exercised as follows: On 
Friday morning, 30th Inst., —General Idea 

force (red* Is In occupation of (Jueeti- 
stim Heights. An army corps (blue; has 
been concentrated by water at Nlagara-on- 
thc-Lake. Special orders from the chief 
staff officer of the army corps (Slue), Nia
gara, to the officer commanding artillery 
(blue). It Is the Intention of the general 
officer commanding to a*tack the enemy 
In position on Queenaton Heights to-mor
row, the 30tb Inst. The 2nd Infantry divi
sion will attack by the river road, passing 
through Oueenston village, and by tbe 
road parallel to and west of that road. 
The let division will attack tbe Heights 
west of St. David’s, and, having gained the 
Grand Trunk Railway, will turn east and 
attack the enemy (red* on the flank..

Tb»'8rd Infantry division will tie in the 
tmnf Hue, In rear of the 2nd Infantry di
vision. The attack by the 2nd Infantry 
division Is timed to take place at 11.3V
" The corps of artillery will prepare the 
Infantry attack and subsequently support 
the same as soon as tbe enemy's artillery 
(teds; ha a Jleen overcome.

Tired Soldiers Shocked.
The ramp received a shock to-night when, 

after the return of tbe troops from Queen- 
eton Heights, tbe order was given for the 
42nd, tbe 6l»th and the 56th Battalions to 
get ready to leave by 9 o'clock p.m. The 
men were tired from the 14-mlle tramp and 

Versed the whole Institution, for they had 
laid out to have a good time at the tattoo 
on Friday. However, there wa* nothing 
for It and the three battalions left on the 
Columbian and the Cambria at 9. They 
were seen off by the rest of tbe campkainl 
given a royal good-bye. Tbe Government 
was asked to give two day»’ extra pay to 
keep the men In camp over Sunday, but 
the Government refused. Besides, It was 
pleaded the transportation facilities for 
troops are so meagre In Canada that it 
was a case of necessity to move one, some 
of tbe men to-nlgbt.

The Marchlngr-Ont Orders.
Tbe marching out orders for the rest of 

I lie camp are as follows:
The several corps of the artillery end six 

dlil.loos will leave camp for their re
spective headquarters as under:

Artillery division Saturday, July 1. BIx 
p.m., 11th and 16t|i Field Batteries by 
Michigan Central Railway, from "Grove" 
Bunion.

7 p.m., 7tb Field Battery, by route 
march.

Sunday, July 2, 0.30 o.m., 4th F.B.: 6 
a.m., 6th F.II.. by Michigan Central ltnll- 
way, from "Grove” Station; 8 a.m., l»th 
F.II.. by steamer.

Blx/b division, Friday, June 30, mid
night, 10th and 49th Battalions, by steam
er.

Saturday, July 1, 6 a.m., 40th and 46tb 
Battalions, by steamer; 8 a.m., 40th Bat
talion, by steamer.

CVIy Battalions on Deck.
parties of the ckty battal
ia town to-day. They made

d for sale. Weston.
Weston, Jane 29,—(Spécial.)—At the real- ■ 

deuce of George McLean, Wychwood Park, 
yesterday afternoon, Mias Kate Isabel Mc
Lean, youngest daughter of George McLean, 
was married by Rev. K. B. Young, B.A., to 
Mr. Edwin T. Miller of F. C. Miller * 
Bona, florists. Tbe bouse and lawn were 
beam If ally decorated and arranged for the 
occasion. Tbe wedding dejeuner was serv
ed In a tent on tbe lawn.

William Bowbeer of Toronto Township 
will appear before Magistrate Crolckshank 
on Friday, charged with repeated cruelty to 
his wife. Ills wife ha* been living with her 
father, John *trong,and Bowbeer bas enter
ed n counter charge against Strong of 
driving him off the form with a hammer.

Mr. Dave Rowntree. Jr., who wa# knocked 
Insensible by a fall from a horse on Tues
day, Is partially unconscious at times.

Payable forthwith upon allotment. 

Form* to aubscribe may be had on application.
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on was captured at
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employed In feint» 

root of tbe heights, 
(stance. Tbe tight- 
scellent. The flvtb, 
.-étions aa one man,
1 crowds- The 4nth 
ib toward tbe 09ih, 
r the timely com. 
from tbe west, who 
. John Hughes' su

lly momentary, fof 
Major Denison and 
making themselves 
tinned to draw the 
am Hughes led his 
«served, and hence 
Ith him were the

Watch,” went by 
ivlne, a quarter of 
and cam# up he

ir ed, as mentioned

• bead of the 42nd.
1 to the enemy In 

they found them 
‘ Baker was taken 
«Gallon surrender-

8 Company, 42nd, 
the hill with big 

at» and clerks. 
Sowed edi, 
mded cease firing, 
was captured by a

Macdongall, Hurd, 
he umpires of the

brigadier» and the

hat orders he had
Ing force, 
for the 16th, 40th

bow be had en*
blind alley, 
had experienced 

ng the defending 
brush. But when 
,rce attacking him 
ie 16th Battalion, 
i. The range was
tbe destruction of

■
Jeclillo», 
the whole matter, 
tbe exposure tbe 

themselves Into In 
is liras dangerous 
1 no scouts or es- 
been killed surely

bngliérs of Colonel 
imded : tbs march 
zc, for this would
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W. J. MCCORMICK,6. H. BOLTON, Concluded Their Business in Mont
real and Selected Boston for 

Next Meeting.
Managing Director,tPresident.

ISO VICTORIA QTREET.
2
6
0
H
4DEAN O'CONNOH’» SILVER JUBILEEattached to the 46th BaUallon, was acting 

brigade major. He rode a horse.
"Biddy” McGaw Is said to have climbed 

the heights In sections, bat be got there 
Just tbe same. I saw him at luneh.

A swagger military ball was held to
night at the Queenf* Royal, when youth 
and beauty, amid the variegated uniform» 
of soldier», shone resplendent.. Tbe offi
cers were there In large number», and In 
spite of tbe long tramp they had to-day, 
were enthusiastic In their dancing. An 
excellent orchestra wa* in attendance and 
those who did nc<t have a good time mult 
have been misanthropes Indeed.

, OFF NOD N l AO AHA.

6 MRS.8EGUIN AWARDED DAMAGES!>
Am Interesting? Event In the Village 

of Mount Forest Yesterday,
Mount Forcst,Ont„ June 20.—To-day Very

5
w
u Because the Police of Sto, On

gonde Abased Her Husband So 
That He Was Made Crnsy,

Montreal, Jonc 20.-(8peclal.)-Th» Asso
ciation of American Railway Accounting 
Officers concluded their labors to-day, and 
selected Boston as the next place of meet
ing, although Richmond, Va., mads » hard 
fight. They elected the following officers; 
H. D. Bnlkley of tbe B. A. O., president; 
” O. Ogden of the C.P.B., 1st vlce-.presl- 
dent: J. Dongles* 2bd rice-preiddent, njd 
c. U. Phillip*, secretary-treasurer. This 
result would Indicate that the presidency 
will next year fall to Mr. Ogden.

»te. Caaegoade Mast Fay.
Mr Justice Curran this morning con

demned the corporation of the town ofSte. 
Cunegoude to pfif Mrs, ttoophii 8$fiito *11X10 damages <iut of tbe *10.090 which she 
claimed In her quality of curator to her 
b a* bund, now nn in route of tbe St. jenu 
De Dieu Asylum, consequent upon the 
manner in which be bad been treated by 
the police of that town, who bad gone to 
his house and searched the premises, pre
sumably for stolen property of for a stLl, 
and bad carried away a cream separator 
Instead. The man was arrested and 
brought before tbe local recorder and dis
charged. The worry be was pot to turned 
hie head and be has been Insane. The court 
held that the police bad no Justification for 
"their action. They bad no authority from 
-the .Revenue Department and no warrant, 
and tbe municipality must be held respon
sible to the above amount with costa.

'North Toronto,
Rev. Dean O’Connell, pastor of 8t. Mary’s n,mlt, ot promotional exams.. Davlavllle 
Roman Catholic Church, celebrated the school: To Junior IV.—Harrv Moron, James 
251 h anniversary of bis ordination to the Bailey. Wilbert Jackson, Violet Lynn, Lizzie 
priesthood. Thejabl.ee ceremony began at g°nï%|t? B^w"JaJgrfet"5S5ffi 

10.30 a.m. Ill St. Mary's Church, with a Mason, Gordon Robinson. Stella Briefly*. To 
high mass of thanksgiving, at which Rev, junior III.—Ethel Saunders, Grace Mr- 
Father Brennan of St. Basil’s, Toronto, Gregor. Kopbla Locke, Mabel Robinson, lea- 
preached, and a combined choir of some of iielle Brown. Mabel Anil, Muriel Minns, 
the leading local talent rendered the music, william Minns, Walter Simpson, John Ho- 
The mass was celebrated by Very Her, veil. Ernest Diwle, Norman Goddard. To 
Dean O'Connell, assisted by Rev. Father Senior III.—Agnes McCartney, Lizzie Ms- 
West of Goderich, as deacon ; Rev. Father bett, Hattie Colira n. May Raynor. Harry 
l’alm of Ml Id may, as sub deaeon, and Rev. Hawkins, Bertie Scdwlck, William Marr, 
Father Coty of Dundalk, as master of cere- Chari»» Dnrie. To Junior XL—Lillie Howl», 
monies. Twenty-four priests from the Dio- Maggie Fitzpatrick. Addle White, Mary 
ceses of Hamilton anil London were In at- Brown, Mabel Simpson, Ldgsr Day*. Nor- 
teudnnee. On behalf of tbe priests of Ham- man McCrae, Mathew Brown, Walter Lo- 
llton Diocese, Rev. Dean O'Connell wa* veil, f riiloJt«hank Thomns WMrn-
presenled with n silver chalice, a set of *ley». La nr a 8a n n «1 ers *. To Senlo r Part, IL 
breviaries; on behalf of the congregation, Irene Bnll. Hsnna Bkejrstt, Julla >(cFldon, 
the Dean wa. prerented with a wel.-filled ™»e

ex- 343Esper, 11 
Doolgy, M 
Lezotte, 8 
Cooney, P ••••• 174 
Harrington, W . 121
^‘VnoiTM.-.ll
&ÏÏ? Bpfd".:: i|

Bickert, W ....1» 
O, Bdnnon, M .. 145 
Hharrott, W ... .15 
Bhlndle, H 
Knell. H .
Campau, B -.•• 1JU 
Cavelle, B ••••• 108 
Shannon, Bpfd . 153 
Hochfuss, T ... 1W 
Griffin, B 91
Wood lock, ft 
Wilson, H .
Cassidy, P .
Coogan, K .
Bowen, B .
Lamar, P 
Klltoy. H .
Murray, P — »1JJ 
litiggleby, M ... 50 
Breathers. Bpfd. 134 
Gatins, li .,«••• 146 
Bhearon, M 
Williams, T 
Johnson, M 
Lynch, P ..
Conn, B 
Brown, Bpfd. .,
Dnnkle, V .........
Malarkey, S
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greater pity to have the reassembling of 
the Joint High Commission thus prevenZed 
and Its work, now so for auvanced, brought 
to nanght. We are not yet prepa red to be
lieve that sneh a deplorable thing will hap
pen. Bot If It does there will be no diffi
culty In fixing the blame. V. will real 
directly and solely upon tbe Canadian Gov
ernment. We have said there I» no cause 
for disquiet. No, nor will there be It even

u2
311*7 9The fleeen’a Own Rifles Went Over 

to Camp on the Lakeside 
Lmet hlsht.

The Queen's Own Rifles, 350 strong, In 
cnmmnnd of Ueu(.-Col. IXelamere, em

barked at 9.30 last night on tbe trim steam
er Lakeside for Niagara Camp.

This morning the 48th Highbinder» will 
go over on the Chippewa at 7 o’clock, and 
at 0 o’clock the 10th Hoyal Grenadiers will 
leave for Niagara on the Chlcora. «»*-»»» Him Right

Itnt there may be member* ol the regl wbn, whlI(. „ pol’ceman of t#e East Eighty- 
mento nnablo lo get away by these ateam- eivhtb-street station, abot a boy named 
ers. The lakeside will J“ve for Niagara (:6„rlee McNally, nnd was convicted of 
at 0.30 to-night. This steamer they will eeK„„|t (n )b(, unit degree, will be taken 
be able to take. to Mug king Prison to-day, his appeal hav-

0*76
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35 219 
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Free Medical Treatment 
For Weak Men

Who are Willing to Pay When Convinced of Cure.

3 «
16
If

a185
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Ing failed, HI* term ls two years. Mc
Nally had been playing foot trail In the 
street. Hannlgan tried to catch him and 
fired at him when he would not halt.

1U168Trinity University.
The following are I he results of the 

•final M.D.C.M. examinations held In June, 
1*90 :

Examined and approved.—<1 W Alexand
er, E Anil, W A Campbell, Il M Carter,
J S Chisholm, D M Coulter, J A H Curts,
M K Dlllaue, K E Hawken, A A McKin
non.

Conditioned In gynaecology 
at rgery—R H O’llellly.

A convocation will be held on Saturday, 
July 1, at 10 a.m. to confer degrees.

Veterans’ Hand Concert.
The Army and Navy Veteran* band gave 

a concert at Exhibition Park last even
ing which was attended by about -a*** 
people, who listened to the excellent 
music rendered by the baud. (The c-on- 
<ert was livened up by a gold mounted 
ebony baton being presented to tbe band
master, Mr. B. Richardson, by the band.

Red-Letter Day In the Schools.
Rev. Father Ryan of St. Michael’s Cathe

dral distributed the prizes at the closing 
day exercises of tbe De La Salle Institute,

*W1 yonterdny morning.
Yesterday the distribution of prizes and 

commencement d/fy exercises In connection 
with the St Michael's school were held In , The De IJ. Salle Hall, with Rev. Father 
ltyan In the chair. The prizes awar; ed 
were donated by the priest* °|L*2'1.„£?lt?!r 
net's Cathedral. A splendid program of 
musical selections was hfl"dni‘&2re
addresses were delivered by the priests
‘"rhe glrîs of Bt. Patrick’* school Assembled
yesterday afternoon to witness the distribution of prizes to the fortunate winners. 
A large number of the parents of the pu 
nils were present, end the pleasing program 
’given was thoroughly enjoyed »y them.

2101X3
132 7 0

137 30 8
42 9 0
47 10 2

leman, S ... 47 lu 1
Brown. T .......... J 1 *
Horton, W •••• ^
Sohlebeck, M .. 186 39 L7
Moran. M ......... 53 1 1
McHsle, H .... 96 20 0
Leach. W ...... 34 5 2
Dixon, 8 .............. » B 0
Felix, M .............. 46 9 2
Alio way, T .... 37 6 0
Souder», M .... 47 V 3 
Becker, B ..... .18 7 V
Mcyuade, W .. 71 13 0

ESSr&t E l iISS'-t"’”: S S 5

Eagan. P .......... *’ •* 1
Hotthoff, T
Evans, P ........... M
Johnson, H .... 40 
M'-Farland, S .. 84

<»
1PERSONAL. 0VII IIW. Gale, Jr., Mr». E. Henderson, Mis# 

E. M. Martin are registered at the Bt. 
Denis Hotel, Rroadway and Eleventh- 
street, New York.

Rev. A. II, Demill, president of tbs 
Dernlll Ladles College, sailed June 29 on 
the steamer Monteagle for Bristol, Eng., 
for a few weeks’ holidays, e

Regl
Brighton-avenue, .... 
tbe holidays This 
of the best student* 
and stood well in hi* examinations.

Mr. J. Loftu* Hcnegan of St. Catharines, 
who is engaged to the Baroness Adelaide 
Rl* ar, has arrived at Newport, where he 
wll- speed the summer. Mr. Henegan Is 
well-known In Boston, where be has spent 
several winters and baa Identified himself 
with tbe best society of that city.

Arrivals at the Grand Union are : D. N. 
Dickenson, Miss Carrie Dodge, Cleveland; 
Charles Patterson. Winnipeg; 8. Houston, 
Ottawa; P. J. Hogan, H. J. Stone, Mont
real; F. C. Mailing, Rochester; S. A. 
Codd, Winnipeg; W. Smith, J. M. Cham
bers, London ; Haro'd Baker, Cleveland; 
R. M. Smart, Hamilton; P. M. Robertson, 
Montreal: J. B- Tlmhcriake, Jackron, 
yieh.: John Watson. London; R. J. Mc
Dowall. Kingston; Henry K. Wlcksteed, 
Colwiirg.

At the new Arlington are : B. McOwen 
and wife, YVannu, l’a.; Mr. and Air». W. 
A Wray, Montreal: H. Blackwood, To
ri nto: A. (\ Blackwell and wife. Towandn, 
I»#.; W. I*. Blackwell and wife, Elmira. 
N.V.; H. O. Miller, New Vork; John Ewing 
and wife, Richmond; C, H. Gaylord, New 
York: Dr. and Mr*. A. B. t.obb. New 
York; Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Fogg. Winona, 
III - Mary P. Saqulet, Chicago; Misses 
Sehyoldager.Mr*. T. D. Cochrane. Chicago; 
Miss Rose Lnskey, Toledo. (V.: Mrs. Jack 
Henderson, Joliet. III.: Miss May Spencer, 
Edgefield. IV.; Ml*» Pauline, Mrs. Gilles
pie, Chicago.

SCIENTIFIC combined medical and 
mechanical cure baa been discovered 
for "Weakness of Men.’’ Its success 

startling that the proprietors 
now announce that they will send it on 
trial—remedies and appliance—without ad
vance payment—to any honest man. If not 
all that It claimed—all you wish—send it 
back—that ends it—pay nothing.

This combined treatment creates health, 
strength, vitality, sustaining power», and 
restore» weak and undeveloped portions to
natural functions._____ _

There is no C, O. D. 'ey fortiori, i 
ception of any nature in thi» offer.

If you are interested and in earnest write 
your name and address in the blank form 
below, cot out the coupon and mail it to 
Erie Medical Co., Buffalo, N. Y.J

2
2

MRS. M’GULLOUGH IS DEAD.*and clinical 1
SCIENCE TRIMMING
__THE LAMP OF^\UFE.,

i»bas been so 2
1 Am Excellent Lady, Hothar-la-Uw« •f Rev. Dr, Chans Sers, C 

the Bar.
O

uald Rosa, son of Mrs, A.. Roes, 
has gone to Maskoka for 

young man was on» 
at Pickering College

o
oi Bt. Catharines, Ont, June 29.—Mrs. Eliza 

McCullough, one of SL Catharine, oldest 
respected citizens, died early this 

log, aged 86.years. Sbs was tin- wife 
« 167 of the late Rev. William McCall-. ;b. a 
9 1621 former pastor of St. Paol-street Met luallst 
8 132 Church here. Mrs. McQaRwigh was a 
7 122 great Christian worker, arwf wa» io.lo.ed by 
3 06» all who knew her. She was born In ( --m;y 

Tyrone, Ireland, and came Cauada In 
1836 She leaves to mourn th. Ir loss four 
sons and three daoghtlrs, Samuel and Dr. 
John K. of Chicago, Richard of Wlwanker. 
Alfred of Barrie, Mra. j- fj-

aadMraH.

B i»
andu lm! 4 1671

0no de- l37 6 1
7 1
6 1 
3 0

V rVsLThe advance 
Ion* all arrived 
no Mule stir among the soldiers and In
habitants of the town. The 481 b Highland
er hoys, though few In number, were tbe 
attraction of /be day.

Away up In the grove and near It, the 
advance parties busied themselves pitching 
tents, which will lie all ready for the leys 
when they march In to-morrow. Tbe y-O. 
R. came In to-night at 11.30 by tbe Lake
side.

vv V

Miss AtklnsoB Leys Drw* Hacinet.

g-ggieagsss
g

come around for her to defend. Miss At- 
klnson won everything In Mgbt last reanon. 
Including the American, the Canadian, the 
International and tbe Western champion
ships for women, but she will not defend 
any of them, she now declares.

Carr Neel, the Chicago expert, who had 
made every preparation to contest at New
port again this summer and In some of the 
other tournament#, will not play ttdarea- 

He recently graduated from a Western 
university In mining engineering, sod Just 
as be was practising to get Into shape tor 
the tennis campaIgn be received a Battering 
offer to take an Imjortant position In Neo- 
Mexico, which be ha# accepted. He «a» 
already started for the scene of his new 
work.

Indisposition of the 
» hid no fault to 
he attacks of tbe 
alifiost si moltsne-

defence weak and 
-r. - He observed 
i were quiet and 
control.
rijbt had been

We pay Canadian duty. No delay, mo expoaure.
Chambers ot Toronto; 
Brooks of Omaha, Seta, 
ot this city.ERIE MEDICAL CO.,

66 NIAGARA ST., BUFFALO, N* Y. ____ „
Sir»:—Ai per statement in TOROXTO 'J™ mail to

me. under plain letter seal, postage paid, fuU expUnation of rout new 
system of furnishing your Appliance and Remedies to reliable men on 
SSland Approval without expense—no payment to be made in 
Advance—no cost of any kind unie» treatment proves successful and 
entirely satisfactory. Abo mad scaled, free, your new medical book for

Respectfully,

a jtekrr inn a. commercial traveler. Selin.

SSS.«”nMbm to SJ/w^tiot crureh*]î 
and every movement caused excruelailog 
sain* 1 am Bow ont OB the reed and ex- 
LmmI to all kinds of weather, bet have 
never been troubled wtrb rhesmatlamoloce. 
I however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
8ll on. hand, and I nl ways,recommend It 
to others, as It did so much for me. ed

NOTES OF-THE FIGHT.

Surgeon Major Naz tress was hunting for 
a dressing station about 10.30. He reached 
the farthest polut of tbe enemy, s raw 
rccrnlr. and asked him to hold hi* horse.

The World stood by nnd said: "Don’t you 
sec you are In the bands of the enemy, 
doctor?"

"Oh, that’s nil right, I am of tbe Geneva 
Cross Brigade.'’ '

The rccrnlr kept holding tbe horse.
f'apudn Carter, who rode up the Height* 

with the 42nd. distinguished himself by his 
brilliant gallop.

Major Turner of the 50th made the trip 
on a wheel and sent tbe attacking force

«aid; "The. attsck 
«e spirit shown by 
sjfijréeMcnL^Tbey

I*a*e f.

A DISK FOR DYSPEPTICS. men.
Fhoephodlne, Persons snfferlng from stomach trouble*

ment. A number wh-ii have been suffering 
from serious forms ol stomach dlxorders 
have tried Grape-Nutf, the pre-dlgcsled 
fwsl and obtained a food- rich In noorish- 
inent and easily digested. Food expert* 
say then- Is as much nourishment In one 

of Ornpe-Not# as ten of k
food for athlete*, brain worker» 

Made by the Poetnrn ( ereal 
Grocers selL

Give name and 
address in fulL

The Hlotertral Esblkllless.

.Ks.-ss'vsssj'je ffiaa 
sr ®
Brown being the artists. Mr. H. H. God
frey and Bayley * orchestra will he on to- 
nlint’e profiun, and the orrhestr* will atari 
he dresent both etxerwron and evening- #e 
Saturday, th# last day of th# oxhlbltlem

Cansds. Only rely 
-e dincorered, 8U 
•j’arUeed to core sll 
all effect» of show 

izvesartre use of To- 
u Mailed on receipt 
.<6. (toetrtUj****• 
-e to any address, 
any, Windsor, Onl.
Wholesale gad Utf

ecomm

Please write very 
niainljL Deellaci the Wlaalyeg Call.

in. Sir Jlnllan Panneefole Will Quit.
Tbe Hague. June 20.—fllr Julian Pumice- 

fote In an Interview to-day said that It 
was hi* Intention to retire next April from 
.the Ambassadorship at Washington,

hi*Major Pella It was eonsplcnona on
In actual warfare he12ih of July horse, 

would be lucky If he escaped a puncture. 
J'ayt. Button. R.C.D.. was Col. Otter’s 

enlt-f galloper for tbe day.
Alexander Mackenzie, 48th Highlanders,

I • -pound 
It I» a 

and Invalids,"o* Battle Creek, Mich,
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White Bear and Empress.
THE TORONTO WORLD SFRIDAY MORNINGS •t' n" WHOSE GOD WAS HIS BELLY.” JHITO , »

35 41
135 161 136

17 ................
3% 5

Olive .... ................
Haw Bill ■■■ ■■■■••
Toronto an<l West.

Trail Creek—
Bl* Three ........
B. C. Gold Held»
Can. O. K. Hyn..... Vk 6% 8
Commander ...... 9 ••• " •
Deer Park ............ . 6 »
Evening Hter ..... W(4 !? Id
Iron Mink ......
Montreal O. P. ... 2?
Monte Crtato ........
Northern Belle ...
Novelty...........
Ht. Elmo ........
Vlctory-Triampb .. n
Virginia .................1. 22
White Beer ............ 6
War Eagle ................

Bepnhllc Camp—
Bepobllc ............. .
Insurgent .. ....
Black Tell .............. I
Prince»* Mend (es.) 6 ... 6

Boundary Creek and Kettle Blrer-
Old Ironside» ............... - ... ••• n”
Katbmnllen.............  7(4 6% 7(4 „•V»
Brendon and O. C. ...

Kettle Hirer—
Morrleon .... .
Par hflnder ....
Winnipeg 

Nelson
Athabasca ..
Dardanelles ..
Dundee .... .
Noble Fire............. —
Rambler Carifioo .. 33 
Wonderful .... ...

Kalrrlew Camp—
Falrrlew Corp. ... 10(4 9%
Hmtiggler ................. 3(4 i

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo ............... »,
Minnehaha ...........
Waterloo........... .

Kaot Kootenay— __
Derby (8. C. M.).. 13(4 U 

Mlacellaneou 
Van Anda (T. 1.).. 10
Gold Hill» ..........
Hllrer Bell .............. 3
Deer Trail No. 2... 30 36%
Heather Bell ..... 10 6(4 ...
California......................... ... ,

Morning «aies: Alice A., 500 at 35, 600 at 
36; Empress, 1000 at 614; Goldea Httir, 500 
at 67, 500 at 67. 600 at 56%. 500 at 66(4; 
J. O. 41. 1000 at 3%: Can. G. Y. 8 . 600 at 
6%: Northern Belle. 8000 at 1%; Falrrlew, 
500 at 10. 600 at 10, 61» a* 10; ÇnrtoOS Mc
Kinney, 600 at 125; Gold HHI. lOOO at 0(4.

Afternoon sale*: Alice A., 61» at 30%; 
Golden Htar, 500, 000 at 56(4. 500, 600 at 
65%. 600, 000. 500, 500, 500 at 60(4. 800,000 at 
fA 500, 500 at 54%. 54»at 54(4, ««at 
500 at 54, 100 at 66. 500 at 64, 600. 600 at 
54. 600 at 53%; AM ce A.. 1000 ad 35: Gol
den Htar. 301», 600. 600 at 53%; Alice A., 
6<*i at 34%: Northern Belle, 1000 at 3(4. 
PalrrlewTsOO. 600 at 9%: Golden Htar, .*» 
at 53. 30T», 000 at 63(4, 600, 500 at 01%, 600 

62, 000 at 00(4, 000 at 60.

»111 Buy these two stock, now. they are both far below their relue, and wtU 
show a sharp advance.

We handle all Minim* Stocks, 
and can give dose quotations phone re. 
on Republic Stocks.

matter, which lay like so many cobblestone* on hie 
stomach. When, at his worst, bis eyes protruding, *

glassy yellow in 
» eea of purple, 
he hesrd of 
Hutch Tsble ts, 
he determined to 
try them, feeling 
satisfied that he 
could obtain re
lief from the 

he heard

Of him it might be written that “ his god was 
his belly." Too often he permitted himself to become 
fascinated by the 
"ruby” end good 
eating, end when 
an outraged di
gestion gosded 
him to remorse, 
he exhibited in » 
marked degree his 
strongly religions 
nature. One 
thing which may 
have influenced 
him in bis sancti
monious outpour
ings was that he 
feared he might 
die. The agony 
that disordered 
digestion caused 
him made him 
sometiBes think 
that death would 
be a relief, and 
yet he was not 
anxious to die.
His appearance 
partly evidenced 
his distress. He 

bloated by 
fermentation

of partly-digested foods. His breath was foul from 
the pestiferous gases generated by this same crude

%Tie Caeadlan Mlalng aid Inestent Ce),
ClosedIMabttabed MBS 

St Adelaide Htreet East,

F. H. B. LYON. Manager 
Member» of Standard Mining Exchange.

Directors Issue Cheques for a Half- 
Cent Dividend Instead of a 

Cent, as Paid,

I . TORONTO
75 f» 7.5

15 22

i
7

7 SJrerpoo 1
#r at ft 
kalet ■■

,— riale»

r—. «* 1%

. 614 6 MIXING STOCKS,
E. (Tartly Parker, 8iS5Adelaide St E

“7
miWILL PURSUE A SAFE POLICY. 1317 • ,

44
878 865

.. 130 120. 0(4 7
Street Bwoaora «notations Drop- 

Rallied
,"KOn .d, f-yuol ti

ing m to ‘V
CiuSeU %<f la

Flour I» oi

Spot wheel 
gay. Vera a

Receipt* ol 
Duluth to-ds 
the oorrespoi

ped to 40it Bwt
to 60 at the Close.

232,1 cures 
Hutch had been 
making. He 
started taking the 
little chocolate- 
coated tablets 
He felt relieved 
almost instantly, 
and on continu-

THERE MUST BE
1Golden Star Will Drop Mine

Money
Management

Golden Htar alumped a big slump yester
day. On the Toronto Mining Exchange the 
•lock opened In the morning at 67(4 bid; 
«old to the extent of 600 share» at 6614; 300 
.bare» «old at 66(4, and there were more 
.alee at 56%, 67 and 57(4- Hdbetautlal street 

bad Ueeu paid much attention to

2323% ...
to-day, but it is a good investment at 

i anything undffr 50 cents. A conserva
tive policy has been adopted by the 
new directorate, and those who bold 
their stock will not regret it. We 
have special offerings in Alice A., Fair- , 

Corporation, Canadian Odd , 
Field* and Smuggler.

Write, wire or telephone for quota 
i tions.

.... 16 ...
n8"84 31(4

42 38(4

21(4 17(4 
27 16

6(4 6

31

•Ilf,and Blocan— i ,3*

mir •rumor.
uuriug the Intermission between the morn
ing and aiteruoou board», and as a result, 
lue stuck closed at 51 asked and 60 bid, 
with bilge transaction», some 16,000 shares 
cusngnis nanus. Tne stock sold all the way 
down uom m to sb%, out rallied e little 
towards the close, anu tbc last sale was 600
M On the Toronto HtdCS Exchange the morn
ing quotation* lor Golden btar were 67% 
asseu and 5u% bld. 1 bare were uo sates. 
lu the afternoon the stock closed at 66 
asked anu 55(4 bid; OOuu shares changed 
bauds between 5, and 55(4, the bitter being 
me iMMt Mile.

On the mandard Exchange the stock opeo- 
e.l at 50% asked aud 06% bid, but It «old sa 
high as 3, In the morning. In the afternoon 
It sold down tv Jo. J acte were heavy trnus- 
avtlous In tb<- stock.

The Director»' Clrewlsr,

11.. VP Lead I
Following 

Important cel
1— BEFORE THERE CAN BE A1

!
view36%36(4 BIG MONET MAKER0

-
i ■ing their use felt 

quite * different ; 
man.
able to attend 
the convivial 
gatherings which 
oftentimes kept 
him up in the 
“wee
hours”; and his 
religious convic
tions were if any

thing «trengthenad, and a much truer inspiration given 
his spiritual life.' ____________

t Chicago .... 
New fork . 
at. Louis ...

0% I

Maguire & Co These three M"« are the fundamentals of 
mining just as the “three R’a” are of 
education.

We endeavor to give due weight to all 
essentials, and therefore try to post our
selves as to every feature of the businise 
above ground and under.

We study the mines and the market, 
our aim being to give reliable advice, lex*, 
ing to permanent result*. Tim industry 
cannot continue unies» profitable, and if 

hope to get our share df the broker
age business. Hence our chief concern is 
to lead you to profits and to keep you from 
losses. Hail we an intern* in any stock it 
might change our opinion as to its merit# 
or demerit .. Therefore we buy asd sell only 
on commission. All orders will receive 
[.rompt sud careful attention.

He was120125 122 .) Detroit, red 
Detroit, wait 
"Duluth, No. 
Misses polls 
Toronto, red 
Tor., Nf.

GRA

2190%.. 24 28 Victoria Street,
Telephone 2078.

Members Standard Mining Exchange. I
7(4.. 10(4 8% f ;

u

m i in
»
2

5 Ontario and Colorado 
Gold Stocks

BOUGHT and SOLDon COMMISSION

a

26(4 Flour—Ont 
134»; »t raid 
garian peter™
takers-, 94.71 
rvoto.

■ ma’

"yThe following circular letter will be sent 
ont, accompanying tbc dividend cheques to- 
uay. Tin» circular was Issued lb accordance 
with tbc actlou of the Hoard of the Golden 
Htar Mining and Exploration Company of 
Ontario, Limited, which met yesterday: 
The Golden Htar Mining and Exploration 

Co. of Ontario, Limited. No personal 
liability;

so we
IN,l R hcat-On 

north and 
wvet; No. 1 
Toronto, aidX Tor safe Investments and quick turn* 

call, write or wire
W. E. WATSON,

24 King BL W„ Toronto, Out ed
•re

!» Oats—wau,
Hon. H. C. Wood, Frc*ldent. 
Hugh lllnln, Vlce-Pres., Hec. 

Toronto, J une 30, 1899.
I»cnr Hlr,—In sending you the eneloseil 

cheque for dividend of (4c per share, In
stead of 1c, a* pal l liliherio, I am instruct- 
cd by the Jtoard of Dlredirt’s to say that 
a* snare,folders are aware, the present 
Board assumed off! — on the lti.li Inst, only, 
nnd have not since hud time to obtain the 
necessary full Information respecting the 
company’s mine and future prospects,which 
I* required to enable tbc Board to formulate 
tbc future policy of III" company.

The director* Intend to pursue a snfe and 
conservative policy with respect to the com
pany's operations, and at present they are 
of opinion that It Is In the true Interests 
of the company that the dividend for this 
month should lie reduced, as mentioned, and 
Huit In future the dividend should not lie 
declared more frequently than quarterly. 
By order ot the Hoard, yours respectful'/, 
A. C. Neff, Acting Hecretary.

Rye—Quote

ws i mi Ei BUYTapper bad acted Improperly In Introduc
ing his name at all, unless he was pre
pared to Impeach him. Major Walsh, I e 
said, was no longer In the rerytte of the 
Government, and be characterized the alle
gation* that that officer had been guilty of 
Intemperance and Immorality as wanton 
cruelty. He said thgt If, when the full re
port on tbc investigation by Mr. Ogilvie 
was received, It was considered by the Gov
ernment to be insufficient, or unsatisfac
tory, a further Investigation would be held, 
tCheer».) A» to the personal charge» 
against Mr. Hlfton, the only one of any ac
count was that he bad been guilty of favor
itism and partiality, and be did not think 
that very serious. He denied that Phillips 
was a partner of the Minister of the In
terior In a dredging lease, and said that If 
anyone could show that Phillips had ob
tained dredging leases In collusion with tbc 
Minister of the Interior, a committee of 
Investigation would be appointed wltbont a 
moment-» hesitation. [Government np- 
plause.J

Clarke & Co.
• • •

Deer Trail No. a
l*»ying 1 of a cent per *hare 
per month, to be Increased 
to é nbortly.

Back when t-
at

MILK TRUST TAKING" SHAPE. 63 Yonge St. Bran—City 
Shorts at «15,

Corn-Caw 
Sic lo 42c

Pees- Sold

Oatmeal—O 
«3.50 by the

ST. LA

Van Anda 
Can. Gold Fields 
Odd hills.

George Spence of Toronto Was Re
elected as Grand Templar 

of Canada.

justices Street and Meredith Were 
on the Bench at Stratford 

Yesterday.
Members Standard Mining Exchange.Committee of Leenl Denier» Instruct 

Their Solicitor la This 
- Regard.

The preliminary steps toward» the open
ing up of negotlatlonr*for the sale ot the 
vorlona milk routes to the city to a New 
York syndicate were taken yesterday, when 
a committee of the Milk Dealers' Associa
tion Instructed their solicitor, Mr. B. N. 
Davis, to confer with Mr. Greer, the 

... . _ representative of the American capitalist*,
Siloing Note», regarding his offer.

Arthur Van Konghnet was elected auditor The names of the men Interested In the 
of the Standard Mining Exchange al the formation of the trust are withheld because
aitniiul general meeting of the exchange. I they have negotiated in other town* tor the

milk trade, nnd their endeavors to secure It 
have been thwarted by a rival eradicate.

No Toronto men are Interested In the deal 
here.

WILSON BARR & SONS, BEER TRAIL No. 2Baa Life Building. Hamilton. .
TORONTO.86 KINO BART.

NEXT CONVENTION AT OTTAWAOFFERS OF MONEY SWORN TO. Is tbc bay of the day-s dividend payer-

Winnipeg 
Black Tail 
Falrview Corp. 
Van Anda

And «11 others.

I

CURMfOUMEm Receipts ot 
day- XO busl 
sad 6 of eti
bog».

Wheel aies 
tows: White 
tC%c.

oats stead; 
SBC.

Hay steady 
o'by and 87 

Hire* steai 
May, baled 

ttb.16 per ton

f.f Discussion to the Advisability of 
including Tobacco end Swear

ing lot the Pledgee.

Use Bis « 1er Ooscrrho*. 
OlMt, SysVealerrho», 
Whiles, s assiérai dis
charges. « laSam
turn. Irritation or elcwa- 
tton el asesas

Bet Whether the Bribes Were Ac
cepted in Mr. Montelth'e In

terest Wee Not Proved.
Stratford, Ont., June 20.—Preclaely^Sit 

1.16 p.m. the presiding Judges, Mr. Justice 
Htreet and Mr. Justice Meredith, took their 
sea/.» on the bench to bear the evidence 
In the protest against the election of Mr. 
Nelson Monteltb, as member for Booth 
Perth. W. H. Riddell, Q.C., and B. A. 
Grant of Toronto, and W. H. Moscrip of 
Ht. Mary'» appeared for the petitioner». 
Mr. Lindsay Kllah of Ht. Mary’», A. U. 
Ayieswortb, (J.C., ot Toronto, and F. H. 
Thompson ot Ml/cbell, appeared for Mr. 
Monteltb.

Tbc only Important evidence adduced 
during the day was that Mr. Jobp O'Brien 
of Ht. Mary's received 810 from seme un
known person to spend In buying vote» lor 
the Conserva/Ive party. Mr. O'Brien ac
knowledged baring offered Mr. Alex. 
Brown, auctioneer ot Ht. Mary’», to wipe 
out a con! bill of «6 It he would vote lor 
Mr. Nelson Montel/b.

Me**rs. Marshall and Mr. Bolting, Ht.
John McCabe of-

Â
BRI U otrtsterw.

THiEfâMS OhewcalCo.Mr, Foster's Remarks,
Hon, Mr. Foster eald the Government pre

tended to want more facta, but bad not 
attempted to disprove those adduced by Ibe 
member for Flctou. The statement had 
been made that the Investigation would 
not atop until every allegation of misman
agement and misconduct bad been probed 
to the bottom, and If that waa acted U| 
to, be thonght the Government bad a pretty 
long and tough Job ub,.-ad of It. The whole 
subject of Ynkon maladministration, he 
claimed, should be thoroughly examined In
to, and this could only be done by an Inde
pendent and impartial tribunal with lull 
authority, such as was proposed by the 
member for Plctou. [Applause.] He 
laughed at the Idea that Judge Dugas' con
duct could not be Inquired Into except l,y 
Impeachment, and Skid If that argument 
was sound then all the Government had to 
do Is to appoint n Yukon council, composed 
entirely of Judges, and their conduct would 
be above criticism. [Laughter.) Mr. Hlf
ton bad only dealt with one of two mut
ters, but had Ignored the great balk of ibe 
charge».

Mr. Foster then proceeded to deal with 
some of the charges, taking them np sepa
rately, and pointing ont their serious na
ture and the flippant manner In which they 
bad been treated by the Government.

Sir Louie Device to the RcMse.

The Supreme Lodge, Grand Lodge and 
Juvenile Institute of the Independent Or
der of Good Templars all held session» yes
terday. Many matters of Importance were 
discussed and eloquent speeches delivered.

The first part of the day was taken up 
to the affairs of the Institute of Juvenile 
Templars. Mia* Jessie Forsyth, R.W.G.H., 
prtslded over about 76 member» who were 
present.

The proposal to divide the Juvenile pledge 
Into four charge» was discussed, the Idea 
being to allow member» to take any or all 
of the pledgee against drinking, smoking, 
gambling and swearing. At present It T» 
fonr-fold. and the proposition I 
more Intltude, sentiment being 
a graded pledge.

brans*. Net «striasse!
The Alice A, Mine.

Mr. George H. liillyer, vice-president of 
tbc Amerlcau-tanadiau Gold ailuing Com
pany, writes from West Hupcrlor, WIs.: -Jn 
/our Issue ol aune M appears un Item, np 
pareutly taken Horn The iVablgoou star, to 
«ue vOvct that the Alice A mine Is under 
III w management, anu that tne machinery 
lor the new mill i* tv be snipped from ‘Je,-- 
tiiany. We very much regret tbe neces
sity of asking tor a correction of this state- 
mint. Tbe Alice A is not imilcr new man
agement, amt will not lie until the mine Is 
formally tinned over to tne Brltlsli-Ou- 
tarlo Company. Tne mill has not been pur- 
cnased, and li has not yet been determined 
wbetber tbe new mill will be purchased In 
Canada, the United Htates or Germany. 
Nothing will lie done In Hint direction, ex
cept by tbe Brltlsh-Untario Company.''

Mining Share Market,
Messrs. Currie « ixitelcy in tuelr dally 

review on turning shares say; 'Tne feature 
In the market to-day was tne drop In Gold
en Htar, which was largely due to well-lu- 
lurmed rumors to the eifcet tnal tbe divi
dends on tne stock would be cut In two, 
wltb tbe possloiilty ot tne next dividend 
being omitted altogetner. The reason giv
en tor mis I* that ine state ot tbe mine at 
present uucs not warrant the payment ot 
such large dividends. The rest ot tbe list 
was luliiy active.

•old by
Olrcalar «Cal ee

v

8. J. SharpA PINT n OUT U $ IS,000. Spence, Toronto; alternates, O. W. Powell, 
Peterboro: Rev. J. W. Andrew»; Grand 
Auditors. B. L. Farnbam, Constance, Qne.: 
Daniel Bose, Toronto. Tbe next session 
will lie held in Ottawa. A delegation of 
tbe Royal Templars of Temperance, com
posed of Messrs. F. Buchanan and O. Coun
sellor. and J. A. Austin. D. Counsellor, 
were present end extended fraternal greet-
lD*n hoard tbe Chippewa laat nlgbt the 
delegate» and tbelr friend» were tendered 
e moonlight excursion by tbe Mayor and 
City Corindl. An orchestra was In atten
dance and a very enjoyable time was 
spent. ____________

Crook Beach Had Vulnablr Oeme 
o» Him When the Detroit 

Police Centered Him,
Detroit, Jane 2».—Louis Busch, who say» 

that be ball* from New York, was arrested 
by United Htatea Officer Hnlnvan Inst nlgbt. 
Busch was met by tbe officer as be stepped 
from the Michigan Central train. l!a»'h I» 
locked up In the connty Jail, and la charged 
wltb smuggling diamond* on bis person. 
There was found shout a pint of precious 
stones, worth 116,000. Tbe case was wont
ed up by Hpeclal Treasury Agent 1-ewl* ot 
New Tork, who found Buscii In Toronto, 
followed him to Hamilton and Detroit and 
ordered hi* arrest here, 
about 50 years of age. He war dressed In 
the height of fashion, and I» regarded as 
a shrewd operator and a professional.

Wheal, wh
ledy

Jtariey, ow 
yTeee, bush. 
|*>»ta, bush.

■tye, hash. 
"'Hark wheat, 

May end •
m Hay, tlmoi 

Hay, clovoi 
hi raw, she 
Straw, loow

Dairy
Butter, lb. 
Butter, lay 
Egg», new ; 

Mss 
foreq

flfr8o Yonge Street.
Phone 0930.

Member Toronto Mining Exchange (Mining 
Section Board of Trade!.II *4

Is to allow It 
In favor of

THOMPSON & HERONMember*' Obllgettome,
At tbe afternoon meeting Hecretary Rev. 

James ïeauies of Massachuetts rtad his 
report. It dealt wltb tbe work of tbe Ju
venile Institute awl also recommended that 
tbe obligation of tbe members shall be:

First, tbe simple pledge of total absti
nence; second, that all members be encour
aged to take tbe pledge agalnat tobacco, 
profane and foul speech and gambling: 
third, that subsidiary degrees be conferred 
on the second, third and fourth meetings 
of tbc month.

Discussion followed the report, to which 
Rev. A. E. Greene, B. W. G. Zcmplnr, Jo- 
ltev. A. E. Greene, R.W.O. Templar, Jo
seph Mnllne, Rev. James Yeames and Rev. 
W. H. Clark took part. Rev. John Cairns 
of Hcotland eloquently addressed tbe 
preme Lodge on the question of the above 
mentioned evils. The Mupreme Lodge should 
Interfere wltb the smoking qu 
the opinion of Rev. B. Mceletm 
gow, who said that Ibe work of tbe society 
was to wage war against drink nnd not 
smoking. /Tbc question was finally left In 
tbc band/of a special committee.

/ The Grand Lodge.
Grand Lodge resumed session In 

Richmond Hall at U n.m. After tbe pre
liminary exercise», tbe various reports 
were presented. Tbc Committee on By
laws recommended that the .Supreme Lodge 
be memorialized to amend the constitution 
In reference to tbe suspension of members 
for non-payment ot does. The niemticr- 
shlp nt present Is permanent. If members 
Uo not pay /he dues tbe lodg-s have to 
and now they want the constitution chang
ed so that members who fall to pay their 
due can lie struck off tbe list when two 
quarters In arrears. After considerable

Pro-

MINING BROKERS.
We buy and sell on commission for 

client» only ail marketable mining stocka. 
Correspondence solicited.

16 King St. W., Toronto.

■ • ARGONAUTS IN GOOD SHAPE.Mary’s, swore that one 
fered them money to atay away from tbe 
poll.
amlnod, but nothing particular was brought 
forward. Court reassembles at V o’clock 
Friday morning.

a Bust'll Is a Jew
Hevernl other witnesses were ex-< Toronto Onramen and Their Dally 

Spina Over the Coarse 
•t Henley,

»
I

SCHOOL TRUSTEES TALKED yeaiTelegram Hpeclal: This morning the Ar
gonauts occupied their time In paddling 
over the coarse. The herder work was re
served for this evening.

Tbe fonr-oared shell Unlit by Clasper for 
the Argonaut four. In which they expected 
to row In the contest for tbe Htewnrds’
Challenge Cup, has lieen strengthened, but 
It Is still considered unsatisfactory.

The Toronto representatives who are 
training to 
which opens 
historic Henley course 
weight except Barker, tbe coxswalu of Ibe 
eight-oared crew. Rigid adherence to the 
training exercise* has reduced Harold 
Muntz a little below bis proper welgat. All 
the men are In excellent spirits.

Nat Hchoales of tbe Don BdVIng 
Toronto, arrived at Ibe training headquar
ters of tbc Argonauts to-day. Mr. Hchoales 
rendered valuable assistance to the Argo
naut eight when their boat was quartered
at the iron Cluf, house He will assist lu GREVILLE & CO., LIMITED,
looking after the boats here.

Baseball Brevities.
The Carlton B. B. C. will play at New-' 

market Haturdny. Tbe team: Mahoney, p:
Maddox, 1st b; Galbraith, sa; Mabany, rf:
Hlmpson, If: Maxwell, c; Hotinsell, 2t>;!
Kush, 3b; Edy, cf.

Gn tbe old Parliament grounds yester
day :

Kelly's Nine .........
Ht. Marys ................................................10 0 4

Batteries—Kelly and Purtell; Maddfgani 
and Dixon.

Tbe Hwankey B. B. C. will lie represent- 
1/ the following players 
dalk on July 1: T Daly, 

p; A Maguire, lb
ranee, 3b; O Room, ss; G Hall, If; H Fuller.

'The Crescent Athletic duo 
practice to-night ot old I'.C.C. at 6 o’clock.
They play Bowmanvllle at Orono to mor 
row. Hardy and Hulllvan will be tbc op 
posing twlrlere.

SIFTON’S REPLY GO IN NOW■ And Trustee McKendry Bravely En
tered a Proteat Against Wast

ing So Much Time.

Hlr Lonl* Davies followed at considerable 
length In a general defence of himself and 
hi* colleagues, claiming that no wrong
doing of a serious nature had been shown, 
nnd that tbe charges made were vague and 
groundless.

TO C. H. TUPPER / Hogs, 
Poultry—

*
BEFORE STOCKS JUMP A3A1S.

Magee A Co.,IDiscussion was prolonged to such an ex- 
/ent on small matters last night at a spe-

vrouto Mining Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
25 21

Chicken». ! 
Turkeys, p 
Ducks, per

Fruits uni* 
cabbage, 1
onkms, pei 
Rxets, per 
j’oletoes, |i 

1 Tornips.

FARM P

Su-there was nothing whatever In them but 
a rehash ot the newspaper yarns wblcb 

He ridiculed

Mr, Bergeron'» Rnery,
vos notice of the follow- 
t It tbe Intention of the

dal meeting of the Public Hcbool Board
that Trustee’ McKendry was obliged to en- h . „D.,eured met autumn, 
ter a protest ngnlnst the trustees wasting the charges, suet a» Major Walsn
time. Trustees Baird and Lee succeeded b , connected in anyway wltb a claim 
In having referred back a danse In tbe ,,,.ated ljy hi* cook, and commented *e- 
Mauageineut Commlt/ee’s report, which, ,,.,.,1J 0D the vague ami ludcllnite nature 
If passed, would have entailed the expense! t go-called charges. He dclended
of adding three principals’ assistants. , lhe investigation made by Mr. Ggllvle,

The Property Committee recommended a o( wholD he spoko In tbe highest terms 
large amount of repairs, bat 20 Items were ot ^raiae. He said that all ot tbe evt- 
sent back, because there are not sufficient dince bad not been received, and that 
funds available to do the work. when It was. It would be curetully examlu-

Mlss Armstrong, principal of tbe Ur- t.d, pledging himself that it anything waa 
pbnu*' Home, wrote expbilning her Illness t0 show any necessity for furtuer In-
und her salary will consequently not be ltn|gutlon, further investigation would be 
deducted. , ' bad. He held that the attack 011 blm was

Dr. Buck asked for Information | „ political one, and ridiculed tbe Idea ot 
to be supplied at tbe next meeting as to, questions ot governn entai policy or de
bow tbe amount tor occasional teacher* [artmenial administration being referred 
can be reduced. to a commission of Judges.

Trustee McKendry gave notice that he. Tribute to Welsh,
would move/bat transféra of teachers be CoDtinulng be paid a high tribute to 
ieft In the bands of Inspectors. I Major Walsb, who, he dldn t believe, had
; Trustee Baird also gave notice that no,, ' unvtblug that was corrupt or Impiop- 
tenchcr be placed on the staff unless re- ! cr Kt ’ to £i, yrivate character he (Mr.
Commended by tbe Inspectors or by a two-1 Mft0m didn't want to go Into that, but 
thirds vote of tbe board. [ Vnuuked God bis position was that ot de-

' it*i tilug a brave man rattier than to ttfa- 
i duct* bill character and follow tiim Into 

A change ban been made In the position 1 private life. I Liberal cbeerikj . The horii 
of Chief clerk to District Pa*»enger Agent member had cited the cane of tbe I acme 
Dickson of the Grand Trunk at the Union Hallway commuuriun, but that was a com 
Htatlou. This po*t, which ha# been held I mlnglon appointed by Kir John Macdonald 
down by “Boh" Creeiraan for several year#, I to Investigate tbe conduct of hla opponent*.
In now occupied hy Mr. W. Duperow, the I He had cited, too, the caw of the Cnrran 
hustling and energetic excursion agent tor ! bridge, but In that taw the Minister Jujit 
Mr. Dickson*» department. Mr. Creelman sent down an officer of ills own depurt- 
made many friends while chief clerk and ment to investigate, and that waa what 
nil will regret very much at hi* leaving, the Government wa# doing in the taw ot His'succeswr 1* no\tranger to tbe travel- the Yukon. But there was no torwUgg; 
lug public and hit* promotion will be learn- tien *?to. the attempt* oTAory frlend»
ed with pleasure on every band. ^YôNb^.^rthwe» releî?l", noF to to-

vestlgate the plundering and robbery by 
soma of the men who were sent up to 
tint down the rebellion, or when a 
Minister admitted he took *25,000 from a 
railway subsidy to corrupt elector* with.
What Involved tbe fair name of Canada, 
vblth the bon. gentleman had talked so
i,nub about, was the character of her pub- Q-, Toronto» i

|D lie men not whether an Indian dog driver Rneuec or tne loroniu- ■
took hi Dawson Cm, or a cool: got a min- Tbe Toronto* put In their final practice tog claim -"he fair nîme of Canada. ’ last nlgbt before the great Saturday match 
sub! Mr. Hlfton In conclusion, ’’bas never with tne Quebec Lacrosse Club and tbe 
suffered when a Liberal administration waa directors arc more tbau satisfied with the 
In power nnd If there 1» no change of condition of the team, every man being in 
Government, It will not be likely to suffer the pink of condition. Yorke, at cover- 
i, tin lu ” I Prolonged Liberal cheer*. J point, will materially strengthen the de-

Mr Wallace Hal»» It la. fence. Should Toronto win from Quebec,
VI. Wallace mild that In the an(1 Cornwall the following Saturday, the

whole history of Parliament mmenmg ^"mneb^rteTchlWaW^bedTroc’

SS s rw^.^„r^.rti,o e™.
member for , r'°V „rtorPPim! roundings to act as officials, so the presl-
ogalnst the Minister of the Inter! >r. the rt,nf „f th, league ha* appointed three 
Postmaster-General *nd‘he. Minister of Montreal men, D. Tansey a* referee, Cre- 
Cnstoms. He several/ criticised tbe llgnt g„„ ,lm| Cnrpcntcr an iimptre». The reserved 
and airy manner In whichitbe Minister of wat ,,|an at Xordhelmers' Is rapidly «li
the Interior hud dealt with tbe very grave |ni< „P| put for those who are unable lo 
charges of wrong-doing In tile Yukon, which m-ctire seats to-day, the plan will be open 
had been so clearly set forth In tbe résolu- at Webster’s railway office, corner King 
tlou, and claimed that tbc Government had an,] yonge streets, on Saturday morning 
shown tbc ntmost recklessness In Ibe ad- fr„to 10 to yj o’clock, 
minis!ration of the Yukon and an tiller 
disregard for everything except a railway 
scheme, behind wblcb was hidden Ibe most 
disgraceful piece of robbery that bad ever 
scandalized tbe history of Canada.
[Cbeers.)

Am.-Cnn. (Alice A.). 20 24
Empress ........
Foley ............
Hammond Reef 
Gulueii btar ..
J. O. 41..............
Olive .................
baw Hill............
-Superior G. A <
'loruuto A Western, list 
Cariboo ....
Mlimelinba .
YVaternw ....
Foutenoy .................  In
Cariboo Hydraulic . H.i 
Falrview Corp. ... 1U
Smuggler ........
Old ironside*
Knob Hiii ...
Itiilhniulleu.....................
Brandon A U. C... 27
.viorrlhou................... 15 12 15 12
Winnipeg ................. 33 3i(4 33 31%
Athabasca .. -II 3Hvu .. 39
Dundee .......................... 22 Is 23
Dardanelles.............. 12% l-'/j 13 12
Fern U. Ji.AM. Co. 35 ...........................
Noble Five.............  2li(4 22 t 26 21
Rambler-Cariboo . . 31) 20 31 20
Two Friends .... 5(4 .. 5 2%
Wonderful Group tl 4 0 3%
Crow s Nest P. C...37.5U 35.(» 40.1D 35.1»
Republic.......................12M 123 128 123
Van Anda ............... U 8(4 9% 8
Big Three .............. 20 18 2U 18
Commander ..
Deer Park ...
Evening Htar 
Iron Colt ...
Iron Horse ..
Iron Mask 
Montreal
Monte Crlslo Con ..
Northern Belle .... 3
Novelty..................
Bt. Paul ................
Silver Bell Con ..
Si. Elnto .................
Virginia................... --
Victory-Triumph. . 8
NY Hr Fugle Con .... 37<l
White Bear.. 4% 07* 7
It. C. Gold Fields.. o 4 0
Canadian G. F. 8.. i(4 > ‘
*;oiii Hills .............. 6 u 11

Morning sales: Alice A., 5IS) at 24%;x w sum JWhtt-,,%:
daneîleafouô at 12%. R» nt 13%. Ssl eu», 
ftoa et 1244: Van Anda, uW, ZwU, J**?»St st* CG.FA, 500, voo, ÛO0, ÔÜ0, 500 nt 
V- Goiden Htar, 100, 2<W at 06%* 000 at 
iuW firto &00 nt 57, 500, 5oo at et 57?°CaU£orula, 600 nt 11(4. DO at 12,

partlclpnie In tbe great regalia 
a on Wednesday next over tbe 

arc all down to
Mr. Bergeron gl 

Ing question: ''ll
Government to Indemnify every city or town 
In Canada where there arc Dominion public 
buildings, a* they Intend to do for the city 
of Ottawa, a* per resolution before Parlia
ment?”

The debate was continued , Mr. McNeill,
Mr. Paterson and Mr. Powell, who wa»: 
speaking at 2 o'clock. Messrs. Darin, | The 
Hpronle and one or two other* are expect
ed lo speak, so that It will be 4 o'clock 
before a division Is reached.

. 3% 4

. l )u 8U .. 80

. 25(4 23% 25% 24%

. 58 5i% 51 60
4 2-74 -i i

. 85 75 bu 7u
. 43 38
. 21 19% 22 2U

12, Its, 12.,
121 12, 1*1

21 23(4 21
V . 8% II

lti% 18% 16%
142 145 140

9% 9% 9

TO King Si. East.
(Members Standard Mining Exchange!

Dominion Consolidated nt 10c. 
for a few day* only.

8(4 estlon waa 
an of .Glns-

48 »
IT WILL PAY YOUClub.

gay, baled.
u,n ..........

«Iraw, bale,
ion ............

lolMtoea, rs 
lutter, rboh 

tuedl 
" daln 

. larg' 
6 •• créa i

I m per

.... Uo —to »cnd lo uh for qiiolatloon find 
—information on UELIABI.K MIX* 
- ING STOCKH.

. 2it
H

NELLIE THOMPSON ARRESTED. Mendier* Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trade, Toronto.)

12 King Street East.

3*4 3 Trustee
-Hi 110 113 100
. 98 95 98 94

7% 7 7(4 7
Victor Jeffries tn the Tolls, Too —

Both Charged With Steal
ing Bicycles.

Precinct Detective Harrison of tbe WII- 
ton-uvenue division recovered four blcy- discussion the report was adop/ed.
cles yesterday, which It Is claimed were r/mmîT,
stolen. A young woman Is under arrest, recommended by the ltte* on
charged with stealing three of them and at the Order. The Dominion^^Gov-
fi liwl 17 vf»n rw hthé» f^hpr nn<» Thp I ^THtflPnt WflM B6V( Tflly ifDfllirPd in Ibe 1*6-

e*,ris\s2£i-T^prrihr5iuroWja'îL,5Sïrs s
another from the same place alamt two; ^ ihd.uÜï°
weeks later. About a fortnight ago, It Is *™Jlt5îL.e,.JÎÎÏ,ibkory btw. This budget 

\alleged that she hired the third bicycle w** ” ,h-
from Samuel Buby, East Qneen-atreet, and
aia rsitupn it 'I'hg. u’Ig'pIm ii’pcp iiii wfl« th^n tHkPD up ann it wsh uiifit.r cun*recovered" where tbey^ had "l,cen*s<dd.re «^ration when tL- lodge adjourned.

At 9 o'clock last nlgbt Detective Harri
son received Information that a lad was 
In tbe act of disposing of a wheel at Ells
worth's livery on Yonge-street for «18, 
which bad been hired earlier lu the even
ing from H. M. Clapp at 169 Yonge-street.
Harrison went to Ellsworth’» and placed 
tbe lad under arrest. At tbc station /he 
prisoner gave bis name as Victor Jeffrie» 
of 68 Smith-street.

25 V. 25

j. f. McLaughlin,
B. IL K. | «Member Standard Minin g Exchange)

i

( Trice Mat«

1 Nol
$nle:
Hide», No. 1 

“ No. 1 
” No. *2 
'■ No. 2 
“ No. S 
** eut ed 

"aIfable», n

308 Board of Trade. TORON fO,
Change In Chief Clerkship, All mining cLocks of merit bought 

and sold on commission.In a game nt 
: G Robin*.,n.’-tU: wT,r-

ed 1, 
Dun 5PATNtCONSOLIDIITtDfliKIBG CCIPORY mg

<•«« h
v^oi, âavr.

lu JO
à leaui w.i«4 LIMITED.11%12 11% 

12% 11
12
12% 11 Notice Is hereby given that shareholder, 

of the Payne Mining Company of British J 
I Columbia, Limited, eea have their eert'fi- ’
[ calcs exchanged for crrtlflc;ites In Ibis 
i company on and after 2Hih June next, on 
presentation at Ibe .ifSet* of the company,

'85 Street Rnllwny Chamlror*. Montreal.
C. H. LOW, Hi-.-rctary,

; Payne Conzolldated Mining Company, Lim
ited.

I Montreal, 22nd June. 1«<».

10' ÎÜ
. •• .... <0 
Gold F... IV

13lo V.xd, asm 
Viol, panel 
T.llow, rou 
■"allow, r

7U 04 
2U II)

(H No More Mileage,
At the afternoon session tbe lodge de

cided to cease paying mileage to the dele
gates to /he Grand Irodge meeting* and to
reduce the extra fees on Grand Irodge i
dues from 12 cents per capfia per qimrier , * Fal,e ' "P” * *° Hsre
to 10 cent*. The finance report was adopt- Power for the Ontario Silver 
ed. The question of annexing Pontiac and Pinte Co During Dnytlme

Niagara Falls'. Ont.. June 29. l he by. ,
^«e. "IbcL n,J25' lew *° rals,- liy deltnture* S'US» tor the!
P«ra h?Jn™L°L^nT!!,^t.^bHvr,eiaKrov^’ Vtirehnse of the NU-garii Fall* Electric !
-Th * âïronro »rro.n,u2 i L|gbt Co. plant by the town of Niagara

™,<* ."trl^if.. °fI.-V1i Fulls mu. carried by an overwhelming 
o' iro5ûn15n»tMAf^*to!!lk^ n.iijorlty to-day. only 70 votes being regta- 

the Grand Iroilges of Gj*leHo sn«l G°*b*‘c j t. r.d against It. The object In the pur- 
referenee to the matter, so tha/. a elm»,, of the plant I* to utilize the power 

satlsfac.ory settlement might be made. rtnrng the .lay,when not used for light, tor
! the Ontario Silver Plate Co., who <ic- P. C. GOLDINGHAM
.elded lo move their Immense works lo this : ,r . ... ....... 1
tewn, if lhlw power fnniehlue «ihiM i»o | I*»)
p#-<nred. The bye-elect Ion of town ,e*>an- 
rllloT. In place of ex-Alderman Mumrord, 
wh#» resigned, nl*o ff«ok plane toilay he- 
tvoen Thomas McVamey nnd K. D. InitI*.
The fonner was electcil by 21 nnjority.

V 10 
8 5 8 THEY WILL BUY THE PLANT.3 2

4 2 
2% 1% 
3
7 6

21 19

2%« Crop Condition» In Cnbe,
Havana, June 29.—In the Province of Ha

vana end the eastern parts ot the Pro
vince of I’lnnr del Rio crop conditions 
arc now fairly satisfactory. The cane I* 
ItO.klng especially well, while tbe rains, 
though neither general-nor copious, are 
sufficient to keep tbc crops vigorous, 
tbe central and extreme western portion* 
of I’lnnr del Klo the drought continues, 
rnd many «ops have been utterly ruined.

1%3
1%I Ha

7 K pelota 
day- 4» ro 
sbeep and *i 
. Quality et 
•tall ted ei 

Prade fig 
malatt’ned 
cattle. Ue 
cwt, lees .g 
table. Tie 
94 •> te » 

Expect C 
portera, ,f 
«6.10. wild
A f«w clok 
per cwt. _ 

Exportai 
Ity soldat 
•t S3.SU to 

Hutcbn» 
butchetr e 
heat «ÿ, t 
sold atft.u 

Load, V 
H.0» ta 64,sur-
h7."S„

Ver,- tore 
•t «32.', to

Hte-k«
* off. Re — 

■t $7 to «3.
Fe»dero—I 

Wlthprke. 
hred steers, 
tkns 1600 It 
. Hto-k Hcl
te «871

; j 2)
78 I871 8(H
4

WANTED-4
6%

Golden Star, J. O. 41.
Will pay market prices.A S2.IHI0.04H) Consolidait»!!.

Cleveland, O., June 29.—The Great Lake* 
Towing Company was organized here to
day with a cupltiil stock of «5.i»St,iw«I. 
Tbc paper* of fncorpt 
In New Jersey within 
James H. Hoyt ot this city, 
puny will be In the nature of 
will embrace all the tug and towing coni- 
parlns between Buffalo nnd Chicago unit 
Iinluth. Th» headquarters of the com
pany will he In this city.

Election of Otîl<*er*.
Kleetion of officer* wh* then proeeedtHi 

with nnd reunited a* follow»: G. V. Tem
plar, George Kpence, Toronto; G. Conn*ei- 
lor. Rer. J. W. Andrew*. Londe*boro; U. 
Vlce-Temnlar. Mina M. E. Hturdy, Man- 
ehoffer. Out.: G. Appeilntendent of Ju
venile Temple*. K. K. Morrl*on. II»mllton; 
G. Hecretary, Dunoon Marshall, Toronto; 
G. Tre**urer, K. J. BrldwhUtle, Ottawa; 
repre*entatlve* to International Supreme 
Lodge, Ml** M. R. Htorr, Ottawa; H.

31 Jordan St.
»rntlon will be filed 

tbe next week hy 
Tbl* com- 

a trout and Robert Cochran
'Member of Toronto Htock Excbangc.) 

Stocks bought aud sold hi Toronto. New 
York and Montresl Siock Excbnugci Alep
actra^'Vbrae" 8'lb.end ml“lnit ,b,r,', ,r“"‘

‘«M ai M-t

KtYO fioo ut 53 600 at 62, 600 at 51# 500 at60%, leS), iwo. SS
Bt 61, rs», Ot», OW;. ljy ,ov 4r/“'
600, 504), rs», 04», 000, 690, 500 St W%, 
at 60; OX) at 50%. 500 St 80, 600 St 49%. 
Falrview Corn., 04*1 at Ofa■ . jl
604), 6i*i at 9%: Northern Belle, 609 at 2, 
J>cer Trail, 14)00, rsro at 26%; Golden Htar, 
690 at 60, 34» at 49%. 000 nt 60.

The C-P.R. stiuimtroat express 
Owen Moniid was 20 mlnut4»s bile In arriv
ing at tbe Union Station yesterday.

froml-

Fatal Panic at a Funeral.
Prague, June 20.—|Vhlle the funeral pro- 

cesslun of ibe late Cardinal Hehoenborn. 
Prince Archbishop of Prague, was passing 
from His Eminence’s late residence to the 
railway station to-day one of «be horses 
attached to the hearse shied and the team 
dashed Into the crowd that lined the route. 
Panic followed, men and women were tram
pled, two were killed and many more were 
seriously Injured.

The RrtRNITF Mining
UVIVIY1 I L-^ and^Hling Company, Limited.

K Â

$ LOCAL TOPICS.! a

Tbl* balance of Clapp Cycle Ho.*» ntock 
ha* 1»ccn removed to 4d3 Yonge-street. 
Wheel* not taken at sale con be found 
there.

Travel on the mllrond* I* on the Increase 
in view of tbe approaching holiday. Yes
terday the Grand Trunk Muwkoka express 
was made up of ten coacbe*

Standard Minin* Exchange.
Morning. Afteriuvon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
IAHw'a0-................. 25 24% 26 25%
Bullion ...................... W % ” %

Golden Htar ........... M
Hammond Reef ••• ^

* 6%

i

a Sir Wilfrid Backs Hlfton.
Hlr Wilfrid Laurier thought that Mr. Hlf

ton bad made a full and complete answer 
to tbc charges made In the resolution, and 
argued that with reference to tbc allcgn-
Hons égalait Judge l)uga% Hlr Hlbbert

Biff Paper Mill Bnrnrd.
paper*mlf*'aStuatrd'about four miles ^belîw 
this place. Is afire and will probably he a 
total loas. The mill, which la nearly 
pew. cost gjbout STî^pÇO.

e
Remit *16 on 1000 shares by evening, July 1, 1869, as mice advances sure wnm

JOHN M. MACINTYRE, Secretary,London,Ont., or jomn a. ZLr u.-sb22%11 ♦
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PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
We ueg to announce I hit Mr. B. D. 

Fraser. who bee for some yesre hSSdrO; 
wponwible poult loos In our ofllc*». b** f bio, 
«lay b<*pn ««imlttwl to partnership In the . 
Arm, whlrh will continue under the same 
name end style.

CLEVELAND OFFICE.

nis i on ot oft*Dardanelles............. 12%
Kit No."i:: *«4 »% £

Evening HUr ......... 12 *> •
Falrview Corp .
Golden Stir ...
Houunond Beef
Iron Miek .........
Mlimehaba ....
Monte Crlsto ..
Noble Fire ....
Ullrc ....................
ltombler Cariboo
Hiougglcr...........
Ht. Elmo ........................
Toronto * Western MO
Van Anda ............... V
VIctory-Trtomph ...........
Virginia ....
Virtue ........ .
Waterloo ...
White Bear 
Winnipeg ...

Bales at 11.30 a.m.: Standard Bank, 31 at 
101; C.F.R., 30 at 08%, 100, 100 at OS; To
ronto Electric, 1 at 131; Cable, 25 at 186%; 
War Eagle, 600, 100 at «70; Cariboo, 5W 
at 122; Republic, 300 at 123; Dunlop Tire, 
preferred, 10 at 118, 10 at 112%.

Hales at 1 p.ui.; Imperial Bauk, 8 at 
22814, 2 at 22»; Standard Bank, 2 at 101; 
Western Assurance, 0u, 50 at 186; North
west Land, preferred, 10, 10 at 52; C.P.R., 
60, 26 at Ob; General Electric, 10, 10 at 
1MH4; Cable, 100 at 180%.

Sales at 3.80 p.m.; imperial, 20, 1 at 
228; Western Assurance, 6u at 100; C.l’.U . 
200, 60, 100, 60 at 07%; War Eagle, 300 at 
871, 600 at 871%, 600 at 871%. 800, 800 at 
871%.

#aiee ot unlisted mining stocks: Deer 
Trail No. 2, 600 at 20; Golden Star, 600 at 
—, — at 67, 800, 600, 600, 600, 1UU0, 1000 
at 86%; Hammodd Beef, 600, 600 at 28.

C'lpped lambs sold St «3 to 18.60, snd 
spring lambs, «4 to 07.60. Receipto- 
Cutile 0000, bog» 30,000, abcep 10,000.

Montreal Cattle Market,
Montreal, dune 29.-The receipts nt the 

Rsat End Abattoir this morning wore 830 
lu ad ot cattle, 200 celvsw, too sheep and 

The demand was rather quiet

rcss. Cows -Price* easy st «28 to «47 
each, there lielng about 12 offered.

Caire*—Frire» unchanged at «4 to «8 each, 
about 00 being sold at these prices. i

Hbeep—Dellrerlea beary, over 830, with 
price» easier at *3 to «8.80 for ewes, and 
«2.60 to «2.76 per CWt. for buck*.

Yearling Lamua-l’rlces easy at «4 to «4.80 
per cwt.

Spring
^Mogs—Dellrerles of 1200 sold St «5 for 
select, «4.37% for lights and «4.25 per cwt. 
for thick fais.

Uncalled car lots sold at about «4.75 to 
$4.80 per cwt»

William Levack bought 200 cattle, mired 
bluchers’ and exporters, all of wblcb were 
stall-fed, and of good quality, at prices 
ranging from «4.50 to «6.15 per cwt.

W. li. Dean bought two carloads of ex
porters at «4.00 for grsasers and «5.12% per 
cwt. for stall fed.

Joseph Gould, who baa been operating 
largely In the country west of Toronto, re
ceived eight carloads of flrst-class stall- 
fed cattle. These were from Messrs. W. 
H. O’Neill of Elmira, Frank Good of Water
loo and John Black of Fergus, and the last 
of about 8000 bead which these dealer* 
bare shipped to Mr. Gould since Jan. 1, 
1S08.

The cattle brought In by Frank flood of 
Waterloo were an extra choice lot, he baring 
some of the Ouest 2-year-old steers 
this market during the season; In fact, they 
were all good.

W. H. 1'atenon sold 3 cows, 2 stag*. 4 
averaging 1100 lbs. 

per cwt, these were for

Milch

MMMÎIGeliU 10 8

28 21% '23
0 5 10

2» 22 2»
SO 75 «0
82 28 ;...
4 3 4

5% ...

%ntestment Ce’y, Many Judgments Were Handed Out 
at Osgoode Hall Yester

day Morning.

DUNDAS-STREET BRIDGE ARBITRATION

Closed Somewhat Easier on Account 
of Realizing Sales.

fut Closed Strong at About Opening 
Prices.

lent lie
and prices were unchanged. Cattle, choice, 
sold at Horn 6c to 6%c per lb.; good sold 

lb.; lower grade 
Calves were sold

East, Attention la also requested to the fart 
that a branch office of the firm will be open- 
e*l Id the Cuyehr.g i Building. Cleveland, 
Ohio, on the let pro*., with Mr. J. B. l'erry 
as Manager, and Mr. F. J. Coombs as Ac-, 
constant. Both ot these gentlemen have 
hern connected for some time with the To
ronto office.

Lambs—Prices firmer at «3.50 toTORONTO
? at from 4%c to 5c 

lrom 8c to 2%c per 
from 82 to «IV, according to size. Sheep 
brought from 4c to 414c per lb. Lambs 
v.erc sold from «2.60 to «4.30. Hogs 
brought from *4.50 to «4.80.

rtg Exchange.
Toronto Stock Exchange Will A4L 

joara To-Day Until Rest Wed
nesday—A Little More Dastneao 
on the Local Market—Idlest Fi
nancial Rows.

Liverpool Wheat Cable* Were Lew- 
fr et the Close—Tpra and Oats 
Iknièt and rrnetionnlly Lower — 
liter I» her Steady on Sntnll Boil-

160A 0% "» *14id
<;6 10 Toronto. June 28, 1800.e St. E 3315Cheese Markets.

Barrie, June 20.—At the meeting of the 
cheese board here today 710 boxes cheese 
were ottered, 52 of which were white; all 
sold at prices ranging lrom 8%c for white 
to 5%c for colored. Three buyers were 
in attendance. The market was dull, 
layers evidently awaiting a slump In 
price*. The board adjourned to July 20 
ut l clock.

BrockvlUe, June 2W.-On Brockvllle 
chccso I ward to-day offerings were 3101 
colored and 1564 white; price bid for both 
was »14c, nut tlu-re were no sales on the 
txard, though b 6-ldc was offered foe one 
small lot. Buyers ere holding to 8*Ac, uud 
the entire lot will undoubtedly bo sold 
at that ligute.

Kingston, Out,, June 29,-At cheese board 
to-day 480 white end 630 colored boarded; 
June make boarded 8Vic to 8 7-ltie bid; 
only a few sold on board.

Madoc, Out., June 21).-8lxtecn 
boarded 1185 boxes white cheese. Sold, to 
Watkins 400, to Brentou «W, tirant 165, 
Ayer loo, at 8%c; balance unsold. Six buy
ers present.

A. E. AMES & CO.•» 2333
Cnpt. Cnsten Wine llln Case Against 

Ike City—Other Judgment»
•f Interest.

The Court of Appeal yesterday refused 
to allow Interest on the arbitration award 
of «8700 granted to Mr. W. Leake for 
damages to bis laud by the building of the 
Dundne-street bridges. It was held that 
the damages 
cd, but through It being injuriously affect-

tes on commie- 
for noms time

S ... »
4 (U 4%

10
•e/

OSLER & HAMMOND
5

.. 88 30 88 81Thursday Evening, June 20.
-wvsrpool cables are weaker to-day, Clos

ing IBS to %d lower than yesterday. Corn 
Closed %d to %d lower ^than yesterday.

Floor 1» unchanged at 18s.

Spot wheat In Liverpool Is unchanged to
day. corn sod peu» ^sISO unchanged.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day 611 cars, «» against 13 cere 
the corresponding dry of last year.

Thursday Evening, Jon# 20. 
There was a little more business than TOCS Montas

riMNCUL nomssE. B. Oiu.cn,
H. C. Hammond,
If. A. Smith. (Members Toronto Stack Kxeh.1 
Deniers In Government. Municipal, Rail
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous I>eDea
lt res. Stocks on l-oodon I Hag).. New York. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bougnt

usual done on the local Stock Excangt to
day, 725 shares of C.P.R. selling from 95% 
to 07%, 125 Cable nt 180% and 156 Western 
Assurance at 16V. In mines, War Eagle 
was stronger, selling up to 871%; Cariboo 
easier at 122, sad Republic st 12o. Golden 
Star was also weak, selling down to 66%.

The Exchange will meet to-morrow ss usu
al, and will adjourn after the afternoon 
Board, until Wednesday morning, tbs 6tb 
prox.

4r be

were not (or laud expropriât-

E. L. SAWYER A GO»lent cd.seen an
City Lost Ils Appeal.

Captain Caston won his soit again* the 
city of Toronto. The uctlou ..was brought 
for damages for Illegal distress, the city 
claiming mat Captatu Caatou was Indebted 
to the city. for taxes. The Uxea claimed 
y ere for 1801, bat no demand was made 
for payment till 180U, when me city put 
lu their bailiff and distrained. The court 
yesteniay unanimously dlsmleaed the ap
peal of the city and made some very severe 
cimmems ou the collector, who had ap
plied «75 collected lrom Captain Caston 
to a house owned by the City Treasurer, 
Mr. Coady. .The court said It was a most 
extraordinary proceeding on the part of 
the collector, aud If there were many eocn 
cases the city might well fear simitar 
actions. The distress was clearly Illegal, 
and the Judgment of the lower court must 
aland. Barrister ,J. W. MuCullougb appear
ed lot Captain Caston.

Company Kails.
The court gave to Mrs. Holden, whose 

two boys, 1’ercy and George, were killed 
by an explosion while In the employ of 
the Gutta l’ercha Rubber Company, the 
right of a new trial or Judgment for 
«bvOU. At the trial the jury awarded 
*6000, which Chief Justice Meredith re
duced to «3U00- This was the company * 
appeal. The court, however, would not 
give Mrs. Holden the «6000 swarded by 
Jury,

Mast Pay the Penally.
In Wilson v. Manes, the Judgment of 

Chief Justice Armour was upheld. Mr. 
Manes wan a deputy returning officer In n 
municipal election at PnrkbUI, and refus- 

ballot

* ' » eLeading Wheat Markets.
Following ere the closing prices to-day ht 

- Jnipertant Investment AgentsA cable from London fays: "The drop of 
6-10 in the price of console on the Stock 
Exchange to-day was dbe to the announce
ment made -by the Chancellor of the Ex
chequer, Sir Michael Hicks-Beach, at the 
banquet of the bankets snd merchants of 
London, at the Mansion House yesterday 
evening, that the Government contemplat
ed reform» in the savings banks system, 
which he» been Interpreted as meaning that 
the rang# ot Investment securities will be 
widened.

»»•
Forget A Co.'s cable from London quoted 

Grand Trunk first preferred st 82%, second 
preferred at 65% end third preferred it

:an be a centres: balls and 2 heifers, 
each 
bate

-Bid.—
Cash. Joly. Sept. 

...g.... *u <2%«b 14%
..........  O 711* O 71)%
. 0 73% 0 74 V 75%
. V 75 0 76% V 77

0 76 V 76% U 76%

factoriesMAKER , at g3.60 
her»’ purposes.

T. Halllgan bought one load of light ex
porters, H5o lbs. each, at «4.90 per cwL, 
with «5 extra on the lot.

A. Kerr sold 12 stocker*, 660 lb*, each, at 
*8.50 per cwt., with some heifers at *2.i<i 

cwt.; and 17 hogs, uncoiled, at

Canada Life Building
TORONTO.

Chicago ....
New York .
St. Louis ...
T oledo ........
Detroit, red
KKSH w J;}? i'B»!ife
Minneapolis .................0 71% 0 7U% 0 71%
Toronto, red .......... .. 0 iO ....
Tor., Np. 1 hard (new) 0 83 ....

)
cdindamental* of

R’s” are of i Montreal Stacks.
Jane 29^-Close-C.F.B., 98% 

ptef., 12

Chicago Gossip.
Henry A. King « Co. of 12 East King- 

Street, received the following despatch 
over their private wire from Chicago:

Wheat—Our market opened fractionally 
lower this morning, but shortly after 
strengthened, but later on broke, and closed 

mut opening prices. July ranged between 
%c aud 72(40, and September between 

.„%c aud 74%e. Report* of harvesting In 
Nebraska, Kansas and Oklahoma are better 
than expected. Export demand la still 
light. Northwest receipts were 611 cam. 
Indications are that they will be much 
lighter next week. There I» very little 
July wheat left to liquidate. New York were 
buyers of ■ September wheat during the 
early part of the sessldn. Liverpool cables 
quoted wheat %d lower at the close.

Corn and Oats—Quiet and fractionally 
lower. Liverpool cables quoted corn %d 
lower. Export demand poor, but with nn 
Improvement corn will advance sharply.

Provision*—Steady,
Outside trade small, 
day were 30,000; estimated for to-morrow 
22,000.

- John Stark & Co.,I, June 29.—Close—C.J 
i Duluth, 4% and 8%; do., ,*.*■. -— 
Cable, xd., 187 and 183; Richelieu, 

aud 109; Montreal Railway, 82» and 
827; do., new, 828 and 826; Halifax Rail
way, xd., 110 and 105; Toronto Railway, 
xd., 116 and 115%; Twin City, IW% and 
66%; Montreal Gas, 190% and 199%; Royal 
Electric, 185 and 162%; Montreal Telegraph, 
175 and 173; Halifax Heat aud Light, IS 
and 21; Bell Telephone, 196 and 182%; 
Montreal Cotton, 156% and 186; Canada 
Cotton, 80 asked; Dominion Cotton, 110 and 
108%; War Eagle, 371 and 369%; Montreal- 
London, 60 aud 48; Payne, new, 142 and 
140: Republic, 128 and 125%; Bank of .Mont
real, 250 offered; Jacq 
fared; Merchants', 17 
chants' (Halifax), 180 offered; Commerce 
153 and 160;

to *2.90 per 
*4.16 per cwt.

U. Barber sold 800 bogs at about *1-80 
per cwt., uncalled.

Shipments per G.T.H.: Joseph Gould, 8 
loads; William Levack, 4 loads, and W. U. 
Dean, 2 load», all export cattle.

*5 00 to «5 25 
4 75 4 HO
4 65 4 75

., 4 50 4 00

.. 4 85 4 60

.. 3 85 4 10

; weight to all 
to poet our- 

l the business
Stock Brokers tod Inrat «it Agents,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining ami other stocks bought snd sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stark. Edward B. I'rku-atd.

grain and produce.

Flour—Ontario patents, In bags, «3 
«3.80; straight roller, «3.25 to *3.35;

%.«>. ,2ll^racha.“

rosie.
Wheat—Ontario, red end white, at Tie 

north snd west; goose, toe north and 
west; No. L Manitoba bard, 84c at 
Toronto, and No. 1 Northern at 80%c. Prices 
•re nominal

d the market, 
e advice, look- 
The industry 

vfitahlc, and if 
of the broker- 
hief concern is 
keep you from 
in any stock it 
is to its merits 
ly a::il soil only 
•a will receive

23%.7»Export cattle, choice..........
Export cattle, light ......
Butchers’ cattle, picked lots

Z Hudson Bay la % higher at 423%. Anacon
da % lower at 19%. ^

Metropolitan Traction Is to Issue five mil
lions of new stock, so as to give aboqt 15 
pet cent, dividend to shareholders.

.70 to 
Huu- 74

4 " good ....
" medium .
■’ common
" Inferior .

Milch cows, each .
Bulls, heavy export, good

quality ......................
Bulla, medium, export ... 
Loads good butchers’ and

exporters, mixed .............4 65
Stoekers and medium to

good .................
Feeders, heavy .
Calves, each ... 
sheep, per cwt 
Sheep, bucks, per cwt 
Yeaning lambs, per cwt... 4 06
Spring lambs, each ............3 50

166 to 200 lbs. each. 5 00 
light fata .. 
heavy fate .
sows ..........
stags ............

V

A. E. WEBBÎ 3 753 50
.28 00 47 00 Railway Rnrninse.

Canadian Pacific's net earning* for May 
were *1,032,768, an Increase of *106,096. 
For fire months the net Increase la *662,912.

Northern Pacific’s net earnings for May 
were *822,890, a decrease of *54,970.

Montreal Street Railway earnings for 
Wednesday, June 28, were «4433, a decrease 
of *167.

Northern Pacific’s 
week of June were 
«126,616.

Ontario * Western’s gross earnings for 
May were «387,936, an Increase of *112,217. 
Net earnings *107,199, an Increase of «58,-

m Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 22 
Victoria-Street, buy» and sell* stock oil all 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and min
ing shares. 'Fhope-46B7. ed

RMALY & CO.
STACKS.

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
86 and 63 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Uss Hid 2.

ues Cartier, 118% ot- 
8 aud 172%; Mer-

4 2»..........  3 87%
3 69 3 80f

UIAL AOV VIA VI CUI LVUIIUklVSf
Hoche lags, 150 and 149; Land 

Grant bonds, 111 offered; Canada Cotton 
bonds, 101% offered; Dominion Coat bond*, 
111 and 110.

Morning Mies: C.P.R., 26 at 08%, 225 at 
98: Montreal Railway, 25 at 828; Halifax 
Railway, 25 at 106%; Toronto Railway, 223 
at 116%, 26 at 110, 6 at 116%; Payne, new, 
1000 it 148, 1000 nt 142, 8000 at 141, 6000 at 
142; Merchants’ Bank, 15 at 172%.

Afternoon Mies: C.P.B., 109 at :#%, 100 
st 98, 60 at 96%; Payne, new, 2000 nt 141; 
Bank of Montreal, 7 at 261%; Merchants’, 
21 at 172%, 19 at 178; Commerce, 83 st

4 80« Oats—White oats quoted at 80c west.

Bye—Quoted st 54c.

Barley—Quoted at 40c to 43c west.

Buckwheat—Firm ; 48c north and 50« 
east.

Bran—City mill* sell bran at «12.00 and 
ghorta at *16, In car lots, f.o.U., Toronto.

Corn—Canadian, 36c west, and American 
file to 42c on track here.

Peas—Sold st 65c west. In car lots.

Oatmeal—Qudted at «3.80 by the bag and 
«3.50 by the barrel, on track nt Toronto.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

J. A. CO-j 3,503 00 on small business. 
Receipts of bogs to-4;M> 

8 00
y 30
2 73 
4 50 
4 60

4 40
4 00 earnings -for the third 

«628,830, an Increase of
8 00A . 2 50

Pilots* 115.R.Y.C. A H.R.R. SELECT EXCURSION. to the plaintiff, who was a 
Wilson recovered

ed a
doty qualified elector, 
the statutory penalty of *400 against 
Manes, and was In addition awarded 
nominal damage* at common law. The 
defendant appealed against the Judgment, 
but? the appeal failed. Aa regard» the 
statutory penalty, the court reduced the 
ct lemon law damage* to one shilling.

Can fine Here,
In Tytler v. C.P.K., the court held that 

the widow of Archibald Smith of Toronto 
Junction could sue the C.P.R. In this pro
vince for the 120,0)0 she seek* for Hie 
death of her husband, killed In an accident 
st Donald, B.C., while In the company'» 
employ. The company Mid they conlil only 
be sued In British Columbia, where. the 
cause of the action arose.

private wines.Hog»,St. 4 37% Atlantic City, Cape May, Ocean Clip 
or Sen late City, Thursday, 

July 6, 180».
On shove date the New York Central, In 

connection with the Pennsylvania Railroad 
from Canandaigua, will sell excursion 
tickets to above points at the following 
rate* ; *10 from Lewiston, H«pension 
Bridge, Niagara Falls, Tonawanda, Buffalo 
and Lockport; *9.26 from Batavia, Albion 
and rikanenteles; *9.IK) from Syracuse, 
Mlddleport and Medina; *9 from Holley, 
Brcckport, Auburn and Le Roy; ««.76 from 
Keneca lulls and Waterloo; «850 from 

and llochestra; «8.25 from Phelps, 
Clifton Hprlngs end Bhortsvlfle. 

Tickets good fifteen day* and good for 
stop-over of ten days at Phlladripbla by 
depositing ticket with ticket agent, Breed- 
street Ktutlon, Philadelphia, on arrival In 
that city. Through sleeper to Philadelphia 
will leave Buffalo at 0.15 p.m., July 6. Call 
on New York Central Ticket Agent* for 
tickets and all Information, or addreM 
H. Parry, general agent, Buffalo, N.Y,

197. F. Q. Morley & Co.4 25
, 8 00
. 2 00

Ing Exchange, Wall Street.
The stock market showed the effect of 

continued profit-taking to-day. It was con
sidered a foregone conclusion that this 
would prove to be the case, and most of 
the traders came to the board room this 
morning bearish In sentiment. The ap
proach of a three-days’ holiday, coupled 
with the week’s sharp advance In prices, 
was considered sufficient reason for a re
action. The lively buying after the open
ing for London account seemed for a time 
to refute the position of the bears, but 
later In the day, when this demand bad 
been satisfied and an announcement was 
made of s 
go oat on

• i* •
151. Brokers and Financial Agents,

Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex
change. (Mining heel Ion Hoard of Trade».No. 2 British Markets.

1
old, 3» 6%d; peas, 5s lid; pork, prime west
ern mess, 42» 6d: lard, prime western, Ma, 
American, refined, 26» 3d; tallow, Australian 
25* 6d; American, good to fine, 23s; bacon, 
l.c., light, 29* ou; I.C., heavy, 2»s ltd; s.e„ 
heavy, 27* tid; cheese, new, colored, 42a; 
while, 42s. Wheat, firm; corn, firm.

Liverpool—Open—Wheat, spot firm; 
tures dull; July, 0» 9%d; Kept., 5* ll%d; 
Dec., Us l%d. Maize, spot firm; mixed Am
erican, new, 3e 4%d; old, 3s 5%d; futures 
dull; July, 3s,4%d; Hept., 3» 5%d. Floor,

Liverpool—Close—Wheat, futaies dull; 
July, 6» 9d: Hept., 5s ll%d: Dec., 6« Id. 
Maize, spot quiet; mixed American, 3s 4(44 
tor new, 3* 5%d tor old; futures quiet; 
July, 3» 4%d; Hept., 3s 5%d. Flour, Minn.,

New York Stacks.
Henry A. King A Co. report to-day's 

fluctuations on tbs New York Stock Ex
change e* follows:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Cotton Oil ... 36% 36% 36% 36% 
Am. Sugar Ref.... 154% 155%
Atchison ................... 18% 19'/-

do, pref, »
Cent. Tobacco ..... 88% 89%
Am. Tobacco Co... 92 92%
Am Spirits Mfg Co. 6% 6%
Am. Steel Wire.... 68% 53%

Mining Stocks Bcngbt and Sold on Coaoissloa
Canada Life Building, Toronto.idend-paycr.

Receipts of farm produce were fair to
day—950 bushels of grain, 20 loads of hay 
and 6 of straw, with a few lots of dressed 
hogs.

Wheat steady, 800 bushels selling 
low*; White i3%c, red 73c to 73%c

Data steady; 150 bushels sold at 35c to

Telephone 259.
58 57 HALL & MURRAY,37% 38 

90% 92 
«%

68% :
Canada Southern .. 56 66 55% 05)
Cbee. A Ohio ........ 26% 26% 25% 25)
Cbl. A Northwest. 160% 161% 160% 1
Chi., Bur. A Q........ 134% 135% 134% 134%
CM., M. A St. Paul 130 18(1% 129% 129%
Chi. A Bock Island 116 117% 116 116%
Consolidated Ues... 184% 189% 184% 187 
Del. A Hudson .... 123% 124 122% 122%
Del. A Lack ...... 171%................. 171%
General Electric .. 118%................. 118%
Jersey Central .... 117% 118% 117% 117% 
Louis. A Nashville. 70% 71% 70% 70%
Manhattan ............... 119% 120 117% 117%
Met. Traction ........  228 228% 220 227
Southern Faclfic .. 82% 82% 32% 32%
M. , K. A Tex., pref 35 85 84 84
Missouri Faclfic .. 43% 44% 43% 43%
National Lead .... 30 30 29 29
N. Y. Central ........ 140% 140% 138% 139%
C. U. W..................... 14% 14% 14% 14%
N.Ï., Ont. A West. 26% 26% 20% 26%
Northern Pacific .. 48% 48% 48% 48%

.. 77% 77% 77% 77%

fuss fol- 
, goose

Geneva
Victor, ' Mining Broker»

Member» Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Correspondence Solicited.
TeL aa 12 Yonge «treat Arcade.

orp. *2,000,000 gold shipment, to 
Saturday, In spite of the low 

price for sterling exchange, the bears gain
ed renewed confidence, and the market 
sagged away without much Interruption un
til the last. The profit-taking was con
spicuous In New York Central and Manhat
tan. The former shows a net loss of • 
point and the latter nearly two point*. 
Consolidated Gas rose at one time five 
points, on rumor» of a settlement of the 
local gas war, but reacted again. The In
dustrial» and specials generally were heavy. 
Including Sugar, the Tobacco stocks and 
the city traction stocks, Louisville, Nor
folk and Western l’ref., Rock Island, Alche- 
son Pref, and Denver and Bio tironde Pref. 
were amongst the stocks which showed the 
best support ______ .

Messrs. Kerr A Moreon received the fol
lowing despatch from Henry Clews A Hon, 
New York, to-day: “The market closed 
easier on account of realizing sales end 
*2,000,000 for export on Satorday."

Money Markets.
The local money market Is unchanged, 

with call loans quoted at 5 to 5% p.e. At 
Montreal the rate Is 5 per cant., end et 
New York 2% to 6 per cent.

ONTARIO ANGLICAN SYNOD
MIC Thanks for finceese Vouchsafed and 

tot Present Blessings—Proceed
ings Broaght to e Close.

Kingston, Ont., Jane 29.—Go motion of 
the Archdeacon of Ontario, seconded by 
Prof. Worrell, it was resolved "that the 
Domestic snd Foreign Mission Fund Com
mittee he requested and authorized to 
make such arrangements In reference to 
the bicentenary of the 8.F.U. as may testi
fy to our grateful seoM of the obligation» 
of this diocese In common with all the 
other dioceses of the Dominion, to the 
venerable society, and also to onr thank
fulness to Almighty God for the ancct-M 
vouchsafed to toe missionary operation» 
of the society throughout the world dur
ing the last 20 years."

The proceedings of

Hay steady, at *9 to *11 per ton for tim
othy and *7 to «8.50 for clover and mixed. 

Miraw steady at *5 to «6.50 per ton. 
llay, baled—Prices easier, at *7.50 to 

"Ib.iO per ton per carload.
Ural

I2

arp 4 J. LORNE CAMPBELL1*:-.Wheat, white, bush........ «0 73% to*....
red, bush ..........  0 73 O 73%
fife, bush................  0 67 0 60
goose, bush........ /. 0 67% ....

y bush. 0 42%
bti«h. v nO .#
bulb................................ V 33 86

.059
• 0 uu . * *.

Wheel* Going Cheap.
Dominion Day will not only be memor

able as celebrating the Confederation of 
the Dominion, but also for an event of the 
greatest Interest to those who ride wheels 
or are thinking of doing so, for Haturdar 
next the chance of a lifetime will be af
forded Intending purchaser* by Mr. Man- 
son, of 183 Yonre-street, the enterprising 
bicycle dealer. He will place on sale 20— 
and no more—entirely new bicycles at the 
phenomenal figure of *12.76 In order that 
20 people at least may remember the holi
day as lofig as they live. Much an oppor
tunity will not again be afforded Toron
tonians, and it I* likely that brisk compe
tition for the wheels will be a feature of 
the day. Write or call and examine the 
offer find read the announcement ID to
day’s World.

Elm-fitreet Methodist ». 0. Plcnle,
The annual picnic of the Elm-atreet 

Methodist Hunday School will take place 
on Tuesday next, July 4, to Boaebauk, via 

Chicago Markets. G.T.R., leaving the city at 10 a.m. and re-
Henry A. King A Co. report the following turning at 8 p.m. Return tickets arc being 

fluctuation» ou the Chicago Board of Trade *old at 50c for adults and 25c for children, 
to-day: nnd can tie procured from any of the offi-

Opt-n. High. Low. Close. <,er» of the school.
V2% 72% Rosebank Is a very . ,
74% 74% situated on the shore of Lake Ontario,

75% 76% 76% 76 where spouts such as boiling, fishing, etc.,
% 33% con be Indulged In. It Is hoped that the

friends of the church end school will tarn 
out In large numbers and make the excur
sion a grand success.

i-ondon—Open—Wheat, off coast, more In
quiry; on passage, quiet aud steady. Eng
lish country market* quiet. Maize, off 
const, nothing doing; on passage, American 
quiet; Danube easy.

Fails—Open-Wheat, June, 20f 10c; Sept, 
and Dec., 20f toe, Flour, June, 42f 96c;
Kept, and Dec., 28f 60c. French country 
markets steady.

London—Close—Maize, spot quotations. 
Gal, Fox, Bess., 18* Od; mixed American, 
17» 3d. Flour, spot quotations, Minn., 24s 
3d. Antwerp—Wheat, spot steady; No, 2 
red winter, 17s; cargoes waiting at outporta 
offered for sale, 4; off coast, very little do
ing; ou passage, less offering. Maize, off 
coast, nothing doing; on passage, quiet and 
steady; cargoes mixed American, sail grade, 
steam, loading, 16» tid, parcel; old cargoes 
La l’lata rye, terme June and July, Ids tid, 
parcel. Oats, American No, 2 dipt, mix
ed, passage, 15» 4%d, parcel.

Farls—v.lose—Wheat, tone steady; June, 
20t 05c; Hept. and Dec., 28f 40c.

(Reasbar Tereuse Sleek Exekange/.
:ct. STOCK BROKER.larle 

Peas,
’fats,
lye, bush.................

"Buckwheat, bush. .
May and fitrsw—

* Hay, timothy, per ton. ..«9 00 to *11 00
Hay, clover, per ton ..... 7 00 8 50
btraw, sheaf, per ton.,.. 5 OU b fa»
Straw, loose, per ton...... 4 00 6 00

Dairy Product 
Blitter, lb. rolls .
Butter, large rolls .
Eggs, new laid .....

Fresh Ment 
> Beef, forequarters, cwt...*4 GO to *5 50

Reef, hindquarters, cwt... 7 50 8 50
JÜvjn'ii, yearling, per lb. .. 0 09 O 10

' spring, each ....... 3 00 4 50
fMutlon, carcase, per lb. .. 0 06 0 OS

cai'diA » cwt. i> UK 0 Oi)f Hogs, dresaeii light..........  6 75 6 »>
q Hugs, dressed, heavy........0 lu 0 30
Poultry—

Chickens, per pair ...
Turkeys, per lb..............
Ducks, per pair............ .

Frails and Vegetable»—
Cabbage, per dozen 
lisions, per bag ...
Niels; per bag........
Potatoes, per bug .

‘Turnips, per bag ...

Orders executed In Canada. Neat 
York, London and

I
;

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.[change (Mining 
Trade).

MONEY TO LOANHERON
» the Hynod were clos

ed by the singing of the "Doxology,” the 
tx nedlctlon being pronounced by the 
bishop.

At lowest rates on Improved city 
property. ttili

W. 8 E. A. BADENACH
15 and 17 Leader Lane.

do. pref. ...
Omaha...............
lean. Central . 
l'aclfic Mall ...
Reading ..............
Reading, firsts .
Cintrai Faclfic .... 62%...................
Homhern lly ...........  11%................

do. pref................. 61% 61% 61% 51
Tenu, ( oui A Iron. 64% 66 63% 63
Texas l'aclfic .......... 10% 10% 19% 19%
Union l'aclfic .........  42% 42% 42V* 42%

do. pref. ............. 77% 77% 77 77%
U.K. Leather, pref. 09%................... tik%
Twin City ................ 06%................ 66%
Wabash, pref. 21% 21% 21 21
Western Union ... 00 90
Brooklyn H. T........ 116% 110% 113%
Feople's Gas -------  120 120% 119%
Federal Hteel ........... 59 69

do. pref................. 81% 81% 81% 81%

KERS. Arch-107 ................. 107
132% 133 132% 132%
47% 48% 47% 48%

.«0 14 to «0 10 
! 0 14

■ommission for 
mining stocka.

0 130 12 J
0 10 20% 2U%

61% 60%
20% 20% Better Lets Than Never,

About 800 of the members of the Army 
and Nary Veterans, accompanied by a 
large number of friends, visited l'etcrhoro 
yesterday, where they celebrated the

of the coronation of Her Ma-

61% «»%

“Stop Paying Rent”62
Toronto. hForeign Exchange.

P. C. Goldlngbam, Jordan-street, Toronto, 
broker, to-day reports closing exchange 
rates as follows:

a n-•4 nlversery mhr___
Jesty. They traveled In a special Cana
dian Pari he Railway train and bad with 
them (heir bra*» hand. They were hist 
at their destination by representatives of 
the Fetertwro Council anil the veteran* 
who lire there, and escorted to the hotel, 
where dinner was served. Hpeecbea were 
delivered and Aoasts heartily drunk to.

7W .-Between Banks-^
Buyers. Reliera Counter. WHY NOT INVEST 

IN ONE OF MY HOMES
ON THE EASIEST AND 
MOST LIBERAL PLAN ?

ms mi !) 1-16 dis. 1*8 to 1*4
n.«
9 3-16 9J

N.Y. Fund».. 3-32 dla. 
Menti Funae.. 10 din.
61)Days titg.. .. 91-
vemand etjg.... 99-16 
Came Transi s- ti

. .«0 50 to *0 (X) 

.. 0 IO 0 12
0 ho l 00

1-8 to 1-4
01-8 leioCo 89% 89% 

115% 
119%

68% 68%

beautiful spot,73%
74%

Wheat—July iü%
” —Sept .... 74%
'• —Dec. .

Corn—July .
" —Hept .

Oats—July .
“ —Hept .

Pork—J my .
” —Hept .

Lard—July .
" —Hept .

Itllis- July .
" -Hept .... 4 92

*♦ lu 1-S
.*0 80 to *1 00 

1 25 
O 15 
l oo 
0 50

ig 5- East.
ng Exchange!
at 10c.

—Rates In New York.—
Posted. Actual.

filerllng, demand ...I 4.89 14.87% to .... 
bterllng, 60 days ...[ 4.86%|4.85% to ....

Upend Their Holiday In Canada,
Mr. A’eter McIntyre, a prominent mer

chant of Memphis, Tenu., was in the city 
yesterday ou his way lo Coibornc. During 
his stay here he called on hi» namesake, 
Mr. l’eter McIntyre of Mllloy a wharf, who 
1» an Intimate friend. Mr. Melntyre (the 
visitor) Is president, of the Humberatooc 
Club, the members of which spend the 
holidays over In’Canada. In the pari Rare 

people, the majority of them going to 
their pleasure resort via Bufialo.

34% 33. 1 00 
. 0 60 
. (I 90 
. 0 35

84
31% 34% 33% 34%
24% 21% 24% 24%
21% 21%# 21% 21% 

8 17 8 20 8 13 8 20
8 42 8 45 8 40 8 40
5 07 6 07 5 00 6 iYJ
0 22 5 22 5 15 0 15
4 72 4 75 4 ill 4 70

4 92 4 87 4 87

« London Stock Market,
June 28. June 29.

Close. Close. 
..107% 107 9-16
..107 13-16 107 Old 

100% 
143%

117% 118%

Toronto Stocka,
1 p.m.FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. At tke Sign of the «cales.

Grace Phillips, Mar/ Robb, Alice
Graham, John Riley and William Orfor.l, Montreal...................
were fined *1 nnd costs by Magistrate Ontario .....................

yesterday for being drunk. Toronto .... ......
Henry Mclnerner snd Charles Beatty Merchant*' .... ..

were taxed a similar amount for fighting ommerce .... ...
on the wired. Imperial .... .....

Mrs. Cook of 124 Pearl street was remand- Dominion .................
ed till Wednesday next on a charge of Htnnrint-ri ..................
breaking the Maternity Act. Hamilton ..................

Thomas Coady paid a fine of «2 and costi <yova ncotln
for Ill-treating hi» borne. Ottawa .....................

John Thompson, who, It I* alleged, wound- .j-ra<j(,re' ,,,,,,,, 
ed Wesley Williams with a razor, was fur- Amerira ..
Hier remanded till July 5. West. Assnrauce ..

Joseph Little and Arthur Nnnn will he jmntTinl Life .. . tried next Wednesday on a charge of steal- {“Pg™ Y“*,’t ;.. 
a rowboat, the property of 3. ». 

topsoil.

No cash payment required, except the 
monthly Instalmejx. 

payments aggregate the pu relias# price of 
the house, rhe mere surrendering of your 
receipts close* Hie imnsaellou nnd the 
house Is absolutely and Incontestably yours.

*0.24 per monlh will parehsse n very 
nice little bom* on llroek avenue, seven 

and bath, convenient to College-

Consols, money ,.
Consols, account .
Canadian l'aclfic .
New York Central 
Illinois Central ..
Erie
Erie, pref.................
Reading 
Pennsylvania Central ..68 
Louisville A Nashville.. 71%
Union Faclfic ................ 44
Union Faclfic, pref. ... 79% 
Northern l’aclfic, pref, 79%
Alchlson ......................
Ontario A Western
Ht. Faut ............ ..
B abash, preferred .

J And when theseBid. Ask.
250 ...
133% 133% 
240 243

Old
H,”fn hr.' ^..P"*7 50 tO»8 75 
Htruw, haled, ear lots, per

ton ....... ...........................  4 00
potatoes, car lois, per bag. 0 86 
Butter, choice, tubs ..

” medium, tub* .
" ualry, lb, roll*
“ Isrgf rolls 
" creamery.

,;i-- . choice, new laid

miquotations nnd 
ÎLZ^BLK MIX- .144

Denison 16060 13109 13%
150 152 
228 229 
2Mi% 208

LIMITED, 36%
lor»

THE CATTLE MARKETS.. 0 13. o u.i
. O 13 
. 9 13 
. 0 17 
. 0 12% 
. 0 03

.. 10% Dominion Day.
Under the auspice* of the Evangelical 

Alliance aud In accordance with the cus
tom which has prevailed since Coufedera- 
/.loa, there will be held front 10 to 11 a.m. 
to morrow (Dominion Day), a meeting tar 
united thanksgiving and prayer. It will 
he held In the lecture room ot the Young 
Men's Christian Association, Yougo end 
McOlll-st recta.

11Exchange
fie. Toronto.)

os room*
Street.

*19.33 per monlh will purchase a solid 
brick bouse, containing nine room* and 
bath, convenient lo Hpadlna snd Queen.

Monthly payment* rosy lie Increased or 
diminished, according lo the period of 
years.

No trouble to furnish lists with full par
ticular*.

For full particulars, apply to

Cxlries Quote Live Cell le Steady— 
No Trade In New York.

New York, Jour 29. - Beeves-Heeripts, 
586, all fur slaugbleret»; no trade; feeling 
steady. Cables quote live cattle steady at 
lie lo 12c; relrlgerator Itecf, lower, nt u'/iÇ-

Calves—Receipts, 340; very little demand: 
prices easier; nearly 40) unsold. Veal*,, to 
io *7; buttermilk*. *1 to *1.40.

Hheep and Lambs—........Ipts, G.ziO: good
sheep steady: others weak; la mil* opened “m to 15c higher; closed janh advance 
lout: to nr earn uuaold. to W.-g*
lamb*. 15.50 lo 67.62; mainly to ♦ .H.

Hogs Receipts, 2240; higher nt ?4.3<) to 
«4.40.

15 10] 72%1 1 191 43% <
79%lb. rollsuoat. IS 220

i
13 79%200 ...

117% llfi 
129% ... 
109 170
156 ...
129% ...

97per lb, .....n ... 19(4 19% , 
27%J 27%J Hides and Weal.

I rice list revised dally by James Hallum 
. Hons, No. Ill East Front street, To- 
Xato:
tildes, No. 1 green..............«0 08% to*....

green steers... 0 08% ....
green Steers.. (I 07%

. 0 o7%

. 0 «Kil l 

. 0 08%. o ir.)

. 0 07 

. 0 80 

. II 25 . (1 20 

. 0 13 

. 0 Os

132%
1 21% 21%

g Exchange)

ORONfO,
orit bought 
iaeion.

lng 
1 ho

Parents Remember Tliclr Children.

Consumers' Gas ... 
Montreal Gas 
Dom.

229 The leaSea Market.
New York, June 29.—The Commercial Ad

vertiser'» Loudon financial cabin says; 
Business was restricted In the market* here 
to-day In view of the holiday*. Americans 
opened strong and remained good until the 
afternoon. 9 here was a fair demand for 
Denver A Rio Grande, Norfolk A West
ern preferred and Atchisons, but the mar
ket was less active than yesterday. New 
York seemed uncertain, and the close was 
slightly under the best. Tinta* were 44(4, 
Anacondas 10%. Utah» reached 8% on a 
rumor of the coinfaencemeut of the output 
of Rostous of 1%. One hundred and ninety- 
four thousand pounds In gold arrived from 
Holland. Money was In strong demand for 
the settlement and the end of the half- 
year. Great ease Is expected after the cud 
ot the mouth.

May Pay 100 Ceate an the Dollar.
Assignee Janies 1*. Langley was not In a 

position yesterday to make any estimate of 
the condition of the stork In connection 
with the reported failure of Mr. Alfred 
Reeve, dry goods merchant. Bay-street. 
Htock taking I* In progrès:', and a very 
favorable showing Is expected.

j ................. 199%
Telegraph ... 130 127.n-5'syrï,fys^s;j ü /Hz* E* h

Tw qtusrdlanshlp of ht» drees«d brother # loronto Electric ... 138 137
*lx children. Abc deceowea left an estate d üt?w ,,,,,,, ... 
vHlimd at $8005, io wblcb the children urej Ut.nerâ, j^jCC|r|e #, isf,^ 3,%y* 
be 1rs.

No.
No.
No.
No.
cured ........

Calfskin*, No. 1 .
Calfskins, No. 2 . 
vepsklnf, fresh

■Vhiiisklnx, each.........
gLI», each ................
Viol, 3erc" .................
V col, unwashed, fleece
Viol, pull'il, super........... 0 15
Tillow, rough......................... r
“allow, rendered ................... 0 03

A. M. CAMPBELL,
8 Richmond St. Bant.i> oô

l CCMÏ East Dnffolo Cattle Market.
East Buffalo, June 29.-Tbc market rwn*

rill her slow. Valve* In moderate supply, 
light, demand, easy, only a part of the 
offerings sold. Choice ta extra were qnot- 
nble «II to *0,50, good to choice, *5.u0 to *6, 
common to fair *4.50 to *5.

Hbeip and Lombs-The offerings were only 
five loads, moderate demand nnd easy at 
the quoted figures: spring lambs, choice to 
extra «6.50 to *7, good lo choice «0 to *0.o9, 
common lo fair *3 to «<1; sheep, choice to 
extra, #6 to *5.25, good to choice «4.7.I.

llogs—The market opened fairly active 
and fie higher, with about 15 loads on sale. 
Henry opened *4.95 to *4.10. mixed *4.05 to 
*4.10. Yorkers **.15 lo *4.20. pig* *4.13, 
roughs *3,55 to *3.6.17 slags *3 to *3.20. The 
close was easier, and the basis 5c lower.

Medland & Jonesi'tx)( Proceedings shm look place In tbs sstatal L.^’ jw% w%
l late Auto, Henry nlnlnn, who dk*«i, . m is non bonds iiui/.,April, I wiring ber estAtif to b#*r htis-j «o. l,l0°as'

lor division among her children. Hhe .,1"'.[ ' i’ '
I tJCtK Yf.sbi.ninatroot Sfsftilft* fAllP . » IOW * A<‘*t VOS», a

General Insaraace Agsals
an# Broker#.

Established ***•• *

» /it late Hits. Henry Xtalnw, .......
Inst April, leaving her estate ta her bus-

owned 395 Markhara-strect, *50<X)j four I 
houses on
Hheppard street, *5000;

20 YEARS TORTUREÔ14t shareholileM 
ny of British 

I heir cert'll- ' 
cutes In ibis 
June next, on 
til" eoiepaiiy,
Montreal,

■ lary,
"oinpany, Lltii-.

105 104
ISO 140

C hi re mont street," *3200; i and 9, Twin City lly..... 07 «6(4
M^“*2Ôw!et'l»heatiro hLa M fquHy*in Sp Tln^prcf.'. 114(4 112% >

lÏM ft.°!!nCSK» fuel A ÔPut°N.vV:; io»% um

Ibis she bad *116 cash In bank. Toronto Railway .. 110 llo%
J .'Union Ht Ry ..... 183% 178

Before Haglstrata Ellis. Halifax Tram ........ 1EF 106
Michael Cleary of Weirton was charged Ottawa fitlto..... 208 200

In County Magistrate Ellis' court yes ter- llainlttont-leitrlc. - 80 70
day afternoon with neglecting to support Lendon Electrlc .... 122 111)
Ms six children, nil under 10 year* of age. îy”r Jf,4#1*....................
Mr. T. v. Robinette, ht* counsel, promised Republic .... 
to bavi the children placed In tbs Hutiny- Cariboo (McK) 
side Orphanage, and the ease was allowed Brit Can L & I.... 100 
to stand for a week. The Information was HAL Association.. 60 
laid by a sister-in-law of the defendant, j Can Lauded A N I 102 

Richard Hiiwinm of Woodlirldge wns tried i sonda Perm ..... ...
on a charge of attempting to commit n: Central Can. I/oan..........
erlmlnnl assault on Mr*. Boynton, a neigh- Dom S A 1 Hoe..,.. ...
Itor. The alleged offence was commliteil Freehold LA H........ 100
on May 10, nt the complainant's home. The Hamilton Frov 
magistrate reserved bis decision on the Huron A Erie .. 
evidence for a week. do, do. 20 p.e. ... ...

Imperial L & I.... 05 
Lit Hired B A L.,.., ...
Lon A Can L A A., 75 
London Ixian 
l-onuon A
Manllolm Loan ... 40
Ontario L. A D......... ...
Peuple'» Loan .... 3d 

... Heal Estate L. A I). ...
Toronto Hav A Loan .,.
I nlon L A H .......... 40
Western Canada .. 115 

do. do, 25 p.C... 195

«
ô'j(i%

0 <11% 0 03 Money to Loan
At 4 per cent, on Central BusliieM Property, 

Office—Roll Buildio], Toreet

0 04

A Belleville Lady Whom Doctors 
Failed to Help, Cured at 

Last By Doan's Kidney

LOCAL LIVE 0TOCK. Tel 10*7
R<elpt« of live stock were not large to

day- 4: "ds, com|xi»ed of 730 cattle, 350 
•beep .lull», 1200 bog* soil 60 calves,

Qual: -i cattle fair, several loads of
Stall fix l ,pere being brought forward.

Trade •# . with Tuesday's prices well 
malntrln. i - v|| well finished stall fed 
cattle. I. Hie sold st 30c to 50c per
cwt. less ,e quotations given In the
table. Tie . of gras* cattle sold at 
«8.50 to **,J0 ju r cwt.

Expert Cattle—Choice, well finished ex- 
rorteri, *f beary weights, sold at *5 to 
*6.10. win light at *4.75 to *4.90 pi 
A few 'olee picked lots sold at loe 
per cw 

Expe i 
lly sole 
at |3.6o 

Butch')-/ 
butciieri* * 
best 
sold

:
DIVIDEND*.

Cotton Markets.
New York. June 29.-€<v.ton~flpdt steady ; 

mid. uplands, « 1-16; middling gulf. 6 010; 
sale* 1404 bales.

Cotton futures closed steady; June nom
inal, July 0.10, Aug. 0.5-1, Hept. 0.00, Oct. 
6.62, Nov. 6.66, Dec. 6.70, Jam 6.75, Feb. 
0.78, March 6.81, April 6.84, May 0.88.

Liverpool, Juue 29.—(4 p.m.)—Cotton, 
spot, good buslners; prices nncbnnged; 
American middling fuir, 3%il; good middling 
8 17-324; middling 8 3-Vld; low middling 
8%d; good ordinary 2 15-ltid ; ordinary 2%»I. 
The sales of tbo day were 12,000 bales, of 
which 1000 were for speculation, and ex
port, nnd Included 11,600 bales American. 
Receipts 11,000 bale», including 8500 Ameri
can. Future» opened quiet, with a moder
ate demand, and closed quiet.

One of the greatest blessing* to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In murvefons manner to the little ones, ed

The . .Pills.'
::121128 DOMINION PERMANENT, 125 121 !D. 41. No one who has not suffered from kidney 

disease can Imagine the terrible torture 
those endure who are the victim» of some 
disorder of the»* délient* filters of the 
body. Mrs, Richard Rees, n well-known 
snd highly respected lady of Belleville, 
Out.,bad to hear the burden of klduey com
plaint tar over 20 years and now Doan's 
Kidney Fills have cured her when all else 
failed.

Her husband made the following state
ment of her case: "Fur 20 years my wife 
lias lieeu n sufferer from pain In the hack, 
sleeplessness and nervousness and general 
prostration. Nothing seemed to help her. 
Doctors and medicines all failed, uutll wc 
got a ray o 
Kidney Fill*

"Hhe began to take them and they helped 
her right away, and she Is now better In 
every respect. We can heartily recom
mend Doan's Kidney Fill* to all sufferers, 
for they seem to strike the right spot 
quickly, and their action Is not only quick 
Vat It is permanent.

"1 cannot say more In favor of these 
wonderful pills than that they saved my 
wife from lingering torture, which she had 
endured tor 20 years past, aud I sincerely 
trust that all sufferer* will give Doan * 
Kidney Fills s fair trial.”

■tecs. Oh lease Market Was flood.
Chicago, June 20.—There was on un

usually good demand tar cattle to-day. 
Though receipts were liberal,offerings were 
vvoil cleaned up ut nliont 10c higher for 
III O'I lots, flood to fancy lieeies, *5,15 
to *3.75; commoner grades, 84.60 to *5.10. 
Feeding steers brought *3.50 to 85; bulls, 
row* and heifers, *2 25 to *5.10, the latter 
tor fancy heifers; western fed steers, *4.70 
10 85.30: Texans, 84 to *5.10, nnd calves, 
*4 to *7.50. There wn* a better demand 
tar hog* from packers, nnd prices were 
strong early at yesterday's best quotations. 
Lnler the market ne.ikencu somewhat. 
Light hogs, *3.65 to *3.90; mixed, *3.65 
to *3.87%: heavy, *3..V> to *3.87%. Figs 
liroi ght *3.80- to *3.85; bolls, *1.50 to 
«3,50. There was a slower demand for 
sheep and lambs, and prices were largely 
jCe lower. Hheep sold at *2 to 82.25 for 
culls up to *5 to «5.25 tar prime lots. 
Omd lo choice yearling* brought *6.23.

LOAN COMPANY.Ü21,
MBJordan St. Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend at 

the rate of 6 per cent, per annum has been 
declared for tbs current half-year ending

er cwt. 
to 43c 75

m%/ Of than the above price*.
IlcaVy bulls of choice qunl- 
i to *4.23, aud light bulls 
per cwt.

U Choice picked lot* of 
equal In quality to the 

velghlug 1000 to 1130 lb»., 
o *4.75 per cwt.

' „o<id butchers' rattle sold at 
*4.ki 'n« up, and medium at *4.35 to *4.30 
f*t’r < lesc prices are tor stall-fedcal

I "hers' eat I le sold at *2.85 to 
. erlor at *3.50 to *3.75 per cwt. 

r rough cows and bulls sold 
35 per cwt.
wing to Buffalo prices being 

. .et here tar Stockers was dull 
- v. «0 per cwt.

'"is i.eavy feeders In good demand, 
* ' prie, firm, nt *4.40 to «4.00 tar well
«("l rs. half fat, and weighing not less 
*"ta to 1150 lb*, each.

fers-Prices again easier at «2 50 
CWL

<hr an 178 June 20tb,
The Transfer Book* will lie closed from 

the 20th to the 30th of June, Inclusive,
By order of the Board.

168
Exchange.) 
Toronto. New 
' li.uigi ». Also 

share* Iran*.

lidThe Demon Dyspepsia—In olden time* It 
was a popular belief that demons moi eu 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia. Is 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion in those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite hhn. And ouce he enter» n 
man it is difficult to dislodge him. 
that find* himself so possessed should 
know that a valiant friend to do buttle 
for him with the unseen foe Is Farmelee's 
Vegetable Fills, which arc ever ready for 
the trial. ed

.............. 115
Ontario. 100

108% F. M. HOLLAND,
Geueral Manager.Ip 8.1ed 3537

of hope when we saw Doan's 
advertised as a positive cure.120

ffl Moral mi.V 118 Dragged by a Runaway Horse,
Ayr, Out., Juue 29.—A serious accident 

harpened here this afternoon to Morton 
Robson, son of James ltolison, reeve ot 
H< rth Dumfries. The young lad hitched a 
toll lo a hayrack, when (he colt bolted 
rnd ran away. He bung on to the lines 
and was drugged e considerable distance 
and severely Injured. Ills left thigh snd 
collar hone were broken, snd his back and 
face badly brnised. Ills condition I* not 
ftnsldered dangerous.

*4 36
ini ted. in Notice I» hereby given that License No. 

165 bas been Issued by the Dominion Gov
ernment to the National Life Assurance 
Company of Canada, tar the purpose of 
transacting the business of life Insurance 
In nil Its branches.

Hated at Toronto, this 261 h day of June, 
A.D. 1890.

95
I Unlisted Minin# Steaks.

1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 
Ark. BI4. Ark. Bid.
25% 2* 20 24
42 38 45 38
20 13 20 13
30%. 23% 26 24

a< Lawyer Wants a New Trial.
Judge McDougall heard an application 

yesterday aflernoon for a new trial In the 
County Court action of Hbadraeh Fawkes 
against Barrister Swazie. Judgment was 
reserved.

T A Physician's Home for treatment and cure at

AlcoholismsI» Alice A ...........
Athabasca ...............
Big Three ..............
Brandon * ti.C. .. F. SPARLING, Secretary.: art allitd mrtoul dittaut, till, or wrlis lot mairomloe 

6. D. *tMkkad, M. 71W. Twer Street, Bsffale, N.Yter, London.
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the TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING10
commends further that the sewage west of 
..uuerlu-street should be treats»!, for a 
■ line at least, separately. He would extend 
.ue Fort Koullie-streei sewer along lxnuln- 
.1)11 Street, and the Dufferla-streei sewer to 
.be end of the wharf, at a total cost of 
tlOUO.

To secure more wharfage accommodation, 
an otter by llr. George Fears of the wharf 
10 the west side ot George-street slip, at 
4500 and taxes for the drat year, and the 
whole wharf, 020 feet deep, for the next 
four years, at I <700 and taxes per annum, 
t* recommended for acceptance.

To secure arcar line from Arenne-road 
lo the Union Station, Mr. Bust would try to 
secure legislation permitting the running of 
ears through the University ravine. 

Fallertoa, Get to Work,
■•However," he adds, "before recommend

ing any more street railway routes, I desire 
to call the attention of the committee to 
the fact that the Toronto Hallway Company 
bare so fur lulled to comply with the 
order of Connell to make certain extensions 
of their system already recommended by 
the City Knglneer and endorsed by Council, 
it ml It would appear that they have no in
tention to make these extensions. I, there
fore, think It would be advisable for your 
committee to consider the question of tak
ing legal proceedings to compel the com
pany to carry out tue orders of the Coun
cil."

The suggestion of H. H. Dewart to pro
tect Esplanade-street at railway crossings, 
from York-street to Berkdey-street, is 
confided to the Board of Control, us a mat
ter of policy.

A much-needed brick sidewalk is recom
mended for the King street frontage of the 
old U.C.C. grounds.

frTheTo the Trade mmm

LIGSDINS’ MOVING SALETruth About \June 30. ESTABLISHED 1664.

The. re.ee* e»«)si.»»>«»<<s^«»ssi «».<«.»- »»*«eW «<«»«♦»»* * etheWhat Is the News,
or, Anything new Î are common 
salutations. Those who are in 
real earnest

About new things
should see our Golden Dra 
peri es,
Muslins and Cretonnes. 
They are the newest

In the Market.
Filling Letter Orders » Specialty.

iHailwood
Indictment New X

mArt Sateens, Art “AT THE DROP 
OF THE HAT."

A despatch published. In The World of 
June 24 announces that an Indictment baa 
been secured at Plttaburg against John H.
Patterson, president, and Joseph H. Crane,
M. N. Jacobs, D. E. Perkins. N.F. Thomas 
and Thomas Savage,agents of the National 
Cash Keglster Company, cht-rglug them 
with conspiracy. The Indictment I» based 
upon an uftdavlt sworn to by W. H. Gill, 
agent for the Hailwood Cash Keglster Com
pany at Pittsburg.

Gltt was formerly In the employ of our 
Pittsburg agent, Vlr. M. N. Jacobs, but 
was discharged for cause, after which he 
was appointed sales agent for the Hail
wood Cash Register Company.

Gill, Instigated by the home ofdce, ap
peared before an alderman in Pittsburg 
and swore that the National Cash Keglster 
Company, its oftlcers and agents, ma
liciously conspired and agreed to defraud 
the Hailwood Company of Its moneys.

Pavement* are recommended as follows: * by1 dlsbon«t "and^uMawf "f nett and 
Admiral roail, asphalt, lx.wtber avenue to .tiilements and representations, destroyed 
Bernard-avenue, cost $9050, city's share gll(1 r0|uwj the business of the Hailwood 
<000; Buchanan-street, brick, Yonge to Ter- rn„u Register Company." 
nulay, cost $4420, city's share $67u; James- -yb, above accusations are wholly false.
«treet, macadam, Albert to Louisa, cost The reason they failed to succeed In Pltte- 
$000, city’s share $010; Markham street, berg was becanse of the Inferior quality 
asphalt, Harbord to Btoor, cost $11,140, their machines, which were found to 
city's share $2780; Broadway-place, cedar contain many serious defects and failed to 
block, Spadlna-avenuc to 180 teet west, cost -tie proper protection to the merchant.
M«0, city's share $280; Carlyle-street, cedar The Hailwood register having been found 
block, #t. Patrick to 878 feet north, cost to Infringe a number of our patents, we have 
<740, city's share $310; Grosveuor-stteet, brought In the United States court four 
gravel, Yonge to (jueen’s Park-crescent, | suits for Infringement against that corn- 
cost $2080, city's share $1040; Palmerston- ; puny. We have also pending In the various 
avenue, brick, Artbur-street to College, j United Mates courts a large number of 
cost $10,120, city's share $1710; Florence- ! si Its against users and sellers of the Hall- 
street, cedar block, Dnlferln to Broek-ave- ! wood register. , ..
nuc, cost $1040, city's share $530; Crescent- Recently we secured control of the fnnea- 
toad, macadam, Yonge-slreet to Kosedale- mental patent on multiple-counter and de
road, cost $3510, city’s sbsre $930; Gilford- i mirtment cash registers, and It Is now 
street, asphalt, Spruce to Carlton, cost : ki.own thet the registers made by the 
$2040, city's share *830; lane, first south of | Hailwood Company Infringe this patenu 

, ... «nmmmiiHi Front-street, brick, Yonge-street M 8cott- : Fermai notice nos been served upon themA Mg deal In real estate was consummated ^ CMt gy*», city's share $470; Low- that soit will be commenced nnder this
and registered yesterday afternoon. The iber-avenne, asphalt, tit. George t# 158 feet patent unless they at once discontinue the
ao-ao i„t noon which the Jamieson cast of Bedfordkoad, running north, cost, msnnfactore of tb«r register.foot, W,lm V2° the Ontario f7»». rlty's share $2410; tone, first south of Not content with encroocblty upon our
building stands was sold by the Ontario br1ck, John to Dorset, cost patent rights, tho Hnllwood Company and
Government to the trustees of the estate uooo, city's share $400. Its agents have circulated concerning us
of the Hon. William McMaster, for $101,000. Sherboerne-fitreet Track. ““|"L,mn7e “^wbtoh^ h«î^Sed them
This Is at the rate of $2025 per foot, with Also the track allowance on Hberbourne- gtaoooo damages; and Mr. John H.
. a—nfh „r so feet The transaction la a street, from north end of bridge to south Paterson. president of this company, has a depth of 80 feet. Tnc transa -uou » sidcjflb booth Drive, brick, at cost of in,ired aift*l suit against them for $100.- 
strlklng commentary ou the refusal of the «W danigeiTfoi' printing false statements
trustees to sell the Knox Church site, a Mr. Rust says that $800 Is useless for the -vnit him personally.

nr/.iiei-t r for *120 000 lately. Eastern-avenue etoder path. King-street vor time past the hope and aro-mucb larger property, for $120 wo mteiy. bk-y.-le paths, from Bathurst to Duf- bliton S?tbe “llirood Company has been
Report on New HoteL ferln street, would cost $2000. to sell oof to the National Company. We

e,r, Tttte tard L’NCi7k~HaHv& lTlG~TAHK fc*

be strongly favorable ^ tbe extens^i ,,V ,, ,o the Filipinos - New k's"upô'îî,'thto'é^il>?ny,''its^ficera and

, ' 1 .__«h» value Applleatlons from Mem. thnt nnder no circumstance* and at noqulred a report on three matters, the’*‘* | Washington, June 20. The first volun- price will we ever buy out the H* 11 wood 
of the extension as a street, «« to Its tears to be raised for service In the Philip Cash Register Company, and we sre o^t I*
< Ifects ou surrounding property .and as to will be those for the skeleton regl- be Intimidated Into doing to.. We hgrg
tbt* legal aspect ot tbc proposition. the m,.nfw now being formed by Hen. Otin. it been gnlltr of no otfenm JJ*®1"** 
commissioner reports that In the lettre* |M believed there will be tbc least dlffl- of any state, and "^Lb„l"5.,bat
oi the wuoic wy tnework abouid be r„|f, ln „l*alnl„g these men. It Is pro- la uot legal, honorable and businesslike,
tied out. He trim Id, b*,wfy*f’. *”“,** bsbfe that aome time will elapse before the
proportion of the cost to»11!, ■ ,riK’P» of tbe provisional army are sent to
lion to be .letermlned ^upou lu accorduace Man||, but m,.„„whll, ,bcy w||| be drilled 
«4th tbe aetjulu* twn^t. rtt le^l aspect ; an(, tflllght marksmanship In camp. It Is 
of the case rimpiy Is that legtslattou t millmnted that three months are required
firm the city s ngut* will have to be se ^Idlers of new recruits
«tired. 1 M----- *».. «'---ra------ —------a a

How »omp «tend#, i a number of Tolnntoon* now c oining homo unr. June Weddlnss le tfce ^acto
Holldlor W, U. McWilltoniH, oa behalf of will dv*tre to rehirn to tb» T^llIpplOM for -

a ratepayer, has written the Mayor threat- , ,|„,rt service after they have had an op- C,<F *“* «■ ■“‘“N
enlug action to secure so injunction upon : portunity to see home ami friends. These Districts,
the execution of the tiunllght coap agree- ,„„n ere regarded as the most desirable for ' . -,,1-» weddlnr took place at thement. Hut noteely Is being tightened. Arclil- rc,|m,„„ |„q,lg organized by Gen. Otis. A Pretty, quiet wedding took Place at tn* 
tu t «promt Is advertising lor tenders for ,, ,, |elrne(i lt tb(. war Department that ; residence of Mr. J. B. E- MInters, when 
the construeilon works connected with the there Is no actual rush to go; the new or-j Annie Beatrice, his eldest daughter, was 
factory buildings, ll Is expected that the gi,nation to Gen. Otis at the present time. ' united In marriage to Edwin Forster, V.U. 
tenders will is- opened In «bent^10 days. -rby rH|ny *.,ison having set In, It Is not ; by the ltev. James Allen, M.A. The 
It cannot be Ovated at present bow long m-llered that these 1 rwips will be necessary, bride looked t-barmlng attired In » white 
11 will Is- before completion. That will for w.rv|,.. except to relieve .those who silk gown covered with organdie trimmed
largely depend upon the dictum of Mr. hlve b,,,n „„ ncllr, dufy. Tb.s,transport with Valenctencs lace and Insertion, «he
I-ever. Who cornea over in «epteniln-r and , le ,ai<1 b(1 „,ffl,.|enl, though snl].* also wore the usual btilal veil and orange“ho wib determine Jnst how mncb building be ebarlered ’em"s,rarely If needed, blossoms, and carried a large bouquet of
to begin witn. hi 11 late •»«“' tost even- Th(J BmM>,mcemeiit that a portion of the ' white roses. The bridesmaids were her sls- 
ing It could not In; ascertained whether the ... _n ,0 has tors Ethel May and Jennie Evelyn, whooption on the She ban been lifted hut the :: ^’f;n"‘„*™^fW„np|lcn|l^, u, l^ sen) wore dresses to match that of the bride,
Lg> «si was lying ready to he banded over. «"•£ w”r I)èpnrin”-,! ' by tbôs, wbo are ! sud each carried a large bowiuet of pink 
10-day the option expires. , ,. commissions In the new regiments, roses. The groom was assisted by Mr. Unas.The Lever Bros. proms last year, aa per »*<*i«* commissions in me new r a K winters, brother of the bride. Msny
public statement, wen- gl.Ouu.fssi. ; _ k I.ii.rnrv valuable and useful presents were receivedThe ratepayer referred lo by Mr. Me , New Book* at the Pa 1.1 Ic LIbrary thc me0, friends, but only the near
Williams, it would appear, is Mr. Dmgniau, .lames, jlalks to Teachers on I sychology. r( b|tlrex w,re present. The happy couple 
late of Pugsb-y, Dlnginan A t o., hot now a Dresser, Methods and I roblems of Spiritual r,.malned with their guests during the even- 
maker ot 'Union Jack" soup. It does not Healing; Llnklater, True Limits of Ritual ,n b|It |-ft the following morning on their 
Ippeor, however, what bis grounds tor an In I lie t'hnreh: Gould, Critical anti I-.xegetl- honeymoon. On their return they will re- 
Injiinctton are. since everything Is to he tal Commentary on the Gospel According jpDA Bleeckcr-strect.
legalized by special legislation. I lo Ht. .Mark: Kingsley, History of French;

After the I’tior Kerry Again. Art, 11001899; Kacott, A Trip to Paradox!»; | clerk—Leekle.
In threatening on behalf ot a ratepayer Thonih't * Bertrand Theg°Kingdom‘nTtbe At the Cbnreh of tbe Epiphany, Park- 

Ms Injunction against the operation of the ' .Voisl• kto"ng From »ea to Sen; Thomnw.! dale, Mlaa May 8. Locklc, daughter of Mr. 
free lerry, Mr jucW ll.iam- refers the {. ’ute inder the Caesars- Tangyc J. 8- Locklc, 119 Spencer-avenue, was mar-
Mayor to thc City S own soUdlor, who, he .ph" t^0 ,.rot,",or„, oilver and' mchard ried to Mr. Homas B. Clark of the Dorom- 
w>s. "must adv.se you turn the corpora- lb W ftoarrow Slmpiron Hcuo.lr ton Bank. Rev. Bernard Bryan and Rev.tlon has no power to operate a ferry, free '’^*jll«prr'r„wPmm^od Xy A W se J. M. Ballard officiated.
rided“f™b,- îhe act» of the lart"Jesiton "Irgliitof iS..?1870. ^ BarionV Wise;
ï.eU,n.!ir, "tl 01 tb 1,18t ■c**,on Alpnonse Daudet, Life, by I-eon Dandet;

SferSBss «™s;ss.“p vzaf&xz jssss ». »... ^... —" w *“ K,K,?'Lf5K,,,Æ”,‘ïeShf“3 KSJ?,u.'i fete “it;

bo.<ls!he cards ; Bora via; Fry, Shreds and Patches. ceremony was performed by ltev. A. 11.
Coetsworth Had Decided It . -------------------------------- Baldwin of All Saints' Church, at the home

The sub-Commlttee of I'roperly, In charge Grand Opening, of the bride s brother-in-law, Mr. William
of the cattle market trouble, fixed IV all TU Bop,|DM<,n House at Big Bay Point H. Williams, 4i« SackvIHe street.W J™'"?*3,:. “r, r, J ^iTe'eonim-s «'III open I heir popular summer resjrt with
CtoatsworthdblltfOT thein_rhc com ms- fl hop on hatunlay. The proprietor MeHnrdy-Proctor.
Mans of >*he niarkà» be mJuoseY to re- ot 11,1,1 bo"'1 baK »P|'nt a large sum of Mr. Hardy Mellardy of the Methodist
arranae l*t nroduced themP wUh the ail- money putting his hotel in order and re- Book Room business staff was married In
dntouti Info! mat ton tha, the work Involved pairing /.he ground, etc., for the eonvenl- Sarnia to Misa Minnie Proctor, daughterhadab-ead v been all but .-ai-rTed out T° The er.ee of bis guests. He has also made ar- of Mr. 8. A. Proctor. The ceremony took
total cost IS to he X2f«*. for all altérai Ion" ' rangements with the boats to connect with place ln thc Central Methodist Church, and
Ihe .nbmm ttée renort tbe r,mm died the Muskokn Express, m that I,usines, ltev. Dr. Daniel of Sarnia and Rev. W. II.
mïrkrt suffi," .“ for aP|ï present n™£s. : men whose families are staying there can Graham of Sparta officiated.

will I’lineh II.» Metier 1 leave here on Snlurday and upend Sunday ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- .—. - - „ - -Win l linen lliemalle . , lbl. hoi el. returning Monday In time Boxnll—Rnmeny. ________________ KI .1! . _ I
HifJ itocbled°Ponf,m<)GonmoVeAlde8Shreni»ird tor Imslnesa. He baa alao built a fine Mr. George John Boxall of tbla etty was ....................-..im.*.. .wjsuswj...; ...» » „v ‘ IV g\T I fl II 3 I

is Brjw&sata-raay? Sir. Schmidt’s Bakery no ui u pdauam , «'«uuiiaiMkVm=v'— y!DB- W. H. GRAHAM Trus+ nomDanvto take action to get an Interpretation of !,,?-go^?t1!1?vdLK?k m» my^ advertisement on Parsons—Somers. Good foo#l I* the demand of the day, and I I QO WIllljClII
the agreement between city and county, i etc*;.k n<i ^«hii n«n#»r Mr. John J. Parsons and Miss Jennie, ! our leading articles, such as bread, cakes ■ 370 iffiflKDlk • w
1 he point of difference Is between the! anotner page or mm • daughter of Mr. Joseph Homers, were mar- and pastry, are manufactured to suit your $/• r ...
city's contention that the city should pay ; „ ~ .__ . ____. rte<t by Hev. J. V. Uckley, pastor of Berk- taste. *1115 Nt We
for all the furnlttir#*, and be partially renu- Independent forestry, ley-street Methodist Church. They were l*lllD 11
bursed by the county, and tbe county's The Supreme Treasurer, Mr. H. A. <ol-j supported by Mr. J. W. Davies and Miss n^rvil*fmpnt
claim that it is not liable for original < ost,1 Hus, leaves n«*xt week for Font City, Penn., j bouges, who acted aa groomsman and owpui mic.ii v.
but rather only for replacing of fnruitnr''. where he will Institute an eneampmeiy of bridesmaid. | Toronto Brown Bread 5e oer small loaf

Aid. Deniaon naively aaked whether it was Kcyal Koreatera. A large gathering Ot--------------------------------Pr.,f llarl> Heal.h Brea'l P/c Ter Vmâlj
certain that Mr. C. C. Itoblnson was act- Foresters is expected at Barrie on bom-. The Blo*reph on Dominion Day, loaf- 32 different kinds white bread 5c ner 
lug for the county and not for the city. hlion Day. Tbe local court at that olace The flun| performance, of the Hlograph amallToaf ’ P
1 he reply of tbe chairman wan affirma- hMV(. made extensive arrangement* for a wlth th(. nf|w vlewg 0f Klt. hen.-r
tlve' „ , _ . , , big day'» sport. lb“, PJ"/:”";”1 ! Lord Wolstley. tbe launch of tbe Oceanle. Cfllce Df>nfirfmpnt

Paying Double. | lhe Royal Koreeters of Temple Encamp- Orey*, and concluding with the L/C pH r Lille Tl L.
Tbe t'Hy Clerk and City Solicitor are meut. Toron.:,,, under the j remarkable ecenea In the Pope'» dally life ................... ..... . ....... , , .

coot rod lug for telephone* for another Col. Stone, there will be a large will be given to-day and to-morrow. In ad- «?-!?J onl?
month ut the old City Hull. 'Phone* nre slou of visiting courts and bands, ditlon to the regular productions at 2, 4.15 JPfr ,r?. ni! Je!V1 ereD 1 vorte'
• too being paid for at lhe new, so that the mounted brigade, etc., a bicycle P?ra/**■ I and 8.15 there will be a special morning tle* rookie* 5c per pound,
city I» paying double for II* haste In writ- cadet*, etc. A good program of aport* nn* p.oductton ln honor ot Dominion Day, wlilcn
pylng the new hull. Manager Dun*,an of also been arranged for. A 8rî,nd_ieception w:ll he given at 10.39 In Uonfedera-
tlie Hell Telephone Company I* a*ked to re- and civic welcome will be tendered l,r. j lion Life Hall, which will be found a, cool
bate all or „ part of tbe coat of ’phone» uronbyatekha, the Supreme < blef Rang r. and pleasant spot by thouaauda of holiday
at the old ball. i The day » pleasure will conclude with a seeker*.

city Commissioner Coatsworlh rei-om- grand concert In Abe evening, 
mended the acceptance of an offer of $180
for a year'» lease of the slaughter house Grand Trunk Aoelloa. To-Day. 
at the cattle market, but tendering was i|r Charles M. Henderson will conduct 
more aeeeptable lo the committee, the annual auction sale of unelalmctl

Thc City Solicitor was permitted to apply frel-llt tbe property of the G ratal Trunk 
for patents to certain water lot* near Hie Railway commencing this morning at 10 
ordnance lands. o'clock sharp, at tbe Bcrkeley-street abed»,

foot of Berkeley-Street. Over 500 lots are 
to be sold.

Mat«a
This caption applies appropriately to the way 

specials are snapped* up, almost as quickly as 
they are announced—you know the reputation of 
the house for selling highest quality only—and you 
know that we couldn’t afford to deceive you a whit 
—we don’t want to—we don’t have to—the sale 
has been a wonderful success every day it has been 
going because we’ve given you splendid qualities in 
right stylish lines at prices you know to be under 
the real value of the goods.
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our
John Macdonald & Co. «SL.

Don’t Forget That!Welllagrton end Front ets. East, 
TORONTO.

BIG DE I RE ESTATE. New Parements.
false

To-day Dineens remains open until to p.m. for 
the convenience of patrons who will not have time 
to stop at the store in the morning for the hats 
that are to enhance the enjoyment of Dominion 
Day outings to-morrow

and every hat purchased up to the closing 
hour will be delivered to any address in 
the city.

The Jamieson Corner, 40x80 Feet, 
Sold by the Ontario Govern

ment for $101,000, To-Day’s Special. /

35 dozen pearl soft hats made by Christie of 
London, on Stetson’s latest block, black or navy 
bands, light in weight and correct in shape, 
always sell at 3 00—to-day • • • •

EXTENSION OF VICTORIA-STREET
We have never made such extensive and elabor
ate preparations for a new hat event as to-day’s 
displays of correct, up-to-date midsummer hats 
for the holiday outing to-morrow. There are no 
less than ten different styles in featherweight felt 
'hats of bright tints to choose from, and the shapes 
are the latest—a little fuller in crown and wider 
in rims than the forms which came out earlier in 

, spring.

Fererebly Reported oa fcr Commis
sioner Fleming;—News Badge! 

From City Hall.

Straw HatS#—You know what’s correct in 
braids as well as we can tell you. Perhaps you 
could be deceived in quality easier than we could. 
We stake our reputation on every “straw" we’ve to 
sell—and to-day about ten cases of the finest we’ve 
got, that sell usually at 2.00, we’ll let 
go at

In buying s new hat at Dineens to-day you 
•re sure of the styles that you will see 
most in vogue next month.

1.50New styles in straw hats for July, which arrived 
at Dineens from New York yesterday, arc quite 
a bit nobbier than anything that came out and 
went out a month or so ago. There are mid
summer fancies in the weight and get-up of the 
new midsummer straw hats which are unmistak
ably different from the spring reminiscences in 
straws seen most anywhere else. The constant 
freshening of stock at Dineeus is the natural 
operation of a great big business.

9

Store open this evening till 10,

J. & J. LUOSD1N.
(J. W. T. Falrweetber * Oo.)

123 Yonge St.

National Cash Register Company.
’(•<] ii i mi

ttcer» ot the- War Dvpartaient think that 
a nnmln-r ot volunteer* now lo.nln* home 
will desire to return to

NEVER WERE SO WANT. You don’t expect this In a smaller concern 
with a smaller trade—and, at Dineens you 
•re not fooled in either the styles or the 
price*.

BUTTER./MPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

I You run no chances when you buy ■ 9
butter et "The Grange." The best daw A 
Id tbs country mske for n*. Our suppr. I 
come In dally- and are sold direct to I Hr 
user». i

For ladies, there is a new caprice of fashion in 
both felt and straw hats— mere wafers in weight; 
but decidedly dressy—which will be in great 
vogue ak through the month of July and into the 
fall se
expansivfc rim, surmounted with a dainty little 
crown, trimmed in exquisite taste with white, and 
variegated China silks in plain and fancy effects. 
A full feathered eagle’s quill, thrust in the side 
of the crown trimming, adds the dash which dis
tinguishes the Ladies’ “Rough Rider” from any 
other outing hat-style designed by the men who 
fashion the millinery ideals of the day. These 
hats are shown at Dineens in all the shades to 
suit different tastes—in white, pearl, turquoise, 
tan and the other fashionable tints.

amrl the price* at Dineens are no higher 
than passe style* and inferior qualities are 
offered at elsewhere.

1
SPECIAL PRICES FOR THIS WEEK OILS

Best Family Flour, 28c stoaa.
Quaker lists, 10e peekage.
Bast Gsletlne. 7e package.
I'ure Castile Soap, $e lb.
Nlxey's Black I-ead, Sc bos.
Cleaver's Glycerine and Cucumber Soap, 

7c eeke

A rakish elegance is expressed in an

English Cook School Baking Powdery 10» 
per 1-lb. tin.

University Matches, 4c package.

THE GRANGE
IULE SlIPPiï GLtiiP 

126 King Street Easts I

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited
(See particulars below.) 
DIMBUTOMAl 

a. A HOWLAND, Esq., President 
Toronto.

J.D. 0HIPMAN, J4aq„ Vice-President 
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. W.B.

:

SIR 8ANDFOR» FLEMING. O. B.. K. 0.
M. U. __ _ „ „ ,

HUGH SCOTT. Em.. Insurance Under* 
writer.

A. a. IRVING. Fie..
C. J. CAMPBELL.

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLBY. Esc.. VlcePreak 

dent Uneen City Insurance Company.
H. M. PELLHTT. Kao.. President Toronto 

Electric Light 
OWEN JONES. Es».. U. B.. London, Eng.

Tbe Company la authorized to net as True, 
tee. Agent aud Assignee ln the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com-

Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum, compounded half- 
yearly; If left tor three years or over. 414 
per cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal and other Boude 
aud Debentures for sale, paving from 3 to 
4V4 ner cent, per annum.

ICEDirector Ontario Bank. 
Em., late Assistant

Mackenzie—.Lennox.
Misa Ida M. Lennox,mor Our fifock, as «suai, consista of tbe

-cry best quality of pure Lake filmeee 
Ice. cut at Jackson's Point, which la 
recognized aa the best part of Lake 
Simone for pure Ire. This Ice arrivR 
dally from our storehouses at Lake Sin* . 
coe. by GRAND TRUNK CARS, and IV 
delivered direct to our customers ever* ' 
morning from the cars.

OI R RATES—lO lbs. Lake SimeoS 
Ice dally at the usual low rate: 15lb«, 
will only cost you $1.80 per month, whld 
(* much lower than usual rales; (* 
lbs. dully, only $3 per month, of 
10c a day. Larger quantities also «I 
reasonable low rates. Three prices nan i 
below last year’, ratee. Double ssif 
ply always delivered oa BATURDAll 
Order now from the l

Sd

DINEENS140-143 
Yonge St., 

Cor.
Temperance

140-143 
Yonge St., 

Cor.
Temperance

Company.

!

The W. A D. DIneen Co., Limited. 
Open Until io To-night

138 J. 8. LOCKIE. Manager.

We will 
you weKnickerbocker Ice Co.|

Tela. 676— 2067. WM. BURNS, Mana|»$

79 THE

Ales and Portedof Ontario, Limited.: csflTORONTO
ftreata 
Chronic 
Diseases and 
Gives special 
Attention to

HEAD OFFICE—CORNER KING and 
VICTOHIA-9TREICT8, TORONTO. 

Capital Subscribed........
At a Prtmiuïo ot it per cent. 

Capital Paid Up 
H«.serve Feed ..

President—J. W. Flavelle 
Managing Director the Wllllem Dariee

I,Zro,rComm.^UlreCt0r the Caa*dita
Vice-President—A. E. Ames, Esq.,

\ E- Orne» k Co., Second Vice. 
Preridvnt Imperial Life Assurance Colo
graf. Director Toronto Electric Light

TRANSACTS
A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 

-FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED and 
GUARANTEED.

—BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 
COUNTERSIGNED.

—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.
Conferences Invited 

pondence Solicited.
E. R. WOOD. Maaagrlnar Director.

1 S1.000,000

skin ceases .8048,850.00
.8102,137.60 COMPANYAs Pimp! os, 

ulcers, etc. J'^IKIT
are thn finest in the market. ThyVara 
made from the finest mak and hop*. «" 
nre the genuine extract

PRIVATE DISEAflER—end Diseases of a 
Private Nature, as Impolcncy, Sterility, 
Varlco-cle, Nervous Debility, etc. (the result 
of youthful folly and excess., Gleet and 
Stricture of tong standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN-Palnful, Pro
fuse or Snpprowed Menstruation, Ulcera
tion, Lencorrboea, and all Displacement» of 
the Womb.

Office hours, 0 a.m. to • p.i 
1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

IPastry Department.
The White Label BrandThirty two different varieties of pastry- 

lc each or 12c per dozen. Our Home made 
j Pie»--40c, 80c and $1.20 per dozen. Ice- 

New Joint Freight Tariff. cream and all soft drinks ala-ay* In stock—
The Grand Trunk ha* Issued a Joint 86 Pcr dl*b au,J 50 Per *•*«* respectively, 

freight tniIff on seasoned pine lumber, 1 
* bleb goes Into effect July 2. It will be In

SKMCharles Schmidt.to the conditions aped fled In the tariff, ^ A/wumiuij
G.B.P.T. from different points between!
I'eterhoro and Georgbm Bay to New York, f 
Brooklyn and Jersey City lighterage points 
via House s Point. The rate will be 84 
per one thousand feet.

1» A SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flr#t-CiA84 

DealersBundnys. I* 13f

Ice Cream freezersWard’s Leasehold.
A couple of excellent lea*e deal* have 

been made by A*xe**meiit f’ommlSNbmpr 
Fleming, one re-IeiiHlng the David Ward 
properly mid tbe other the Front-utre'-t 
property cunt of York-ntrcet, on tbe south 
elde.

The rent of the time wan occupied with 
complaint* from Sheriff Mowaf, Chief 
Ora*ett and olherx. r$»*p«'ctlng npartm#nt* 
at the new City Hall, and with tb$- pa*.-age 
of the Allocation Comri’t'ce r ‘port r«iat- 
Int to the office* of county official*.

Three huftt* of the Queen were bought 
from John Nunn, *f $10 each. They are 
to adorn the committee tabic*.

KumCm Fortnightly.
In hi* rcgulfip report to the Board of 

Work* today, the City Eugltu'er recom
mend*. on Migceatlon of Kfr*'er Commi*- 
aloner .lotion, the removal of the Yo**kvPV- 
a\eini(> city *fohle* to Tannery Hollow. 
Till* ?* the re*«!f of report* from tbe Medi
cal Health Of ttcer condemning the prevent 
Stable*.

Following up Aid. Lynd's motion, he re-

90 Queen St. West. 
I Phone 702. !Our Hobby. and Correa-Trained Nurse» for Atlln.

The Indies of the Presbyterian Church 
are sending out two trained nurses, to ear* 
for the sick at Atlln, In connection with 
the work of Rev. Mr. l’rtngle there. The 
two ladles. Misses Mitchell aud Bone, were 
designated In Westminster Church on Wed
nesday, and leave tbe Union Station by 
C.V.R., via Owen Sound, at 1.30 p.m. Sat- 
itrday.

ice Picks 
Shredders 

’ Cork Pull»

8M
lNiagara Camp.

A. F. Webster, acting for the Govern- A Skin Game,

■Villi®to get away earlier. Soup—sold by all druggists for 25c a cake.
I positively removes hlaekhesds. 
nd blemishes from She skin and

Birds and bird foods is 
hobby—our business, too—and 
we're in love with the work. Six 
days a week, fifty-two weeks 
year, finds us studying and ex- • 
perimeiiting with birds and bird 
foods, and our factory busy with 
Cottam Seed.

NOTICE ' </"**. *.
issss: 2",’»rtt«V -wtst-e IS. toÆtwto 

am, iKLïrXst [F™

our

CJ.TOWNSEND k

RICE LEWIS & SONa 28 Km ST. WEST. & CO 
'ompetent, Reliable Auctioneersi LIMITED,A Beautiful Exhibit,

Mrs. 11 V. Byrne of 10 I sa belle-street has 
on exhibition at, her studio an excellent dis
play of paintings In oil. water colors, pastel, 
crayon and pen and Ink, tbe work of her- presentation,
self, her daughters and her pupils. The ex- Mr. Gordon, teller of I he. Dominion Bank, 
hlhlt contains ninny beautiful works of corner of Queen amp Bather-streets, was 
art, which are alike a credit to teacher married yesterday. Some of she leading 
and pupil. Mrs. Byrne to a gold medallist cattle dealers, hearing that Mr. Gordon 
of Lore!to Abbey, and a graduate of the was about to take Ihis-stép In life, showed 
Art School. An Invitation to extended to their high appreciation of him by present- 
ladles to visit Mrs. Byrne's studio. Ing 1dm with a purse of gold.

Victoria »P*s|atCorner Kins and
Cloak makers Strike.

One hundred cloak-maker», men and wo
men. struck nt T. Eaton Company's -Ira- 
iieny* workshop on Monday morning. They 
demand an Increuse of 15 per cent. In 
wages, and wish certain restriction* which 
'Ppress them to be removed. The work- 
iiviple further complain that they are lie- 
„g watched more like criminals than free 

.5*"'. A m»«« meeting will be held oa 
Tuesday to distune 41,clr fate.

TORONTO.
nnd which 
sunburn a 
Is the complexion maker of the world.

122

■ ‘.PEERLESS"
Hoof ointment
arm Triad Old SuccessfulEUBife

Mrs. Southwortli Very JIL
Washington. June 29.—Mrs. K. D. E. X. 

Soiirbworth. the novelist, was considerably | 
worse to-day aud her death may occur at, 
any bone l
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